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G i 23 il K t VilI
Bisard issues o proclainaiion tli:,t

Mmn Tow hip Cl rk G re

K Warner reminds residents of

ones

me-

make sur ihOy hay thet
ar0e:0t0

i_:
: ::'
stickers at his office before the

iei

Ata I tÇil
Dmo g Ihr w k

k

..'sr

-1

Coniinoulai Cahievrsion has
i,rrruched on extensivo muitinlilirin doiiarproject to epgrade and
rchnitdtho entire sysiem thai pro-

vides cable somire to 350,000

for no reason except tirai. nrom nt ilY the best of one s ho-

through Friday, and 9 ins to

esrstOrirors

County sticke s arc rcquircd
for ail vcMcle owners n Ilse
unicorporated area. Th cosi for
automobiles is 25 per year. or Çi
peryearforsernOr citieens ago 65
or older.

ihroaghootthe Chicago suburban
area, including Nues nd Morion

'r5t0 noten Ot hnng flowers to
their teacher, nurse, or pnucipal;
have a trash pick-up nd rocy
cling party, toll u free ho river
how much you appre sa: their

iatious Manager, said that the allgrado, which slarind a lciv

Sn Bisno GoY rameutaI Re
móuthsago, should be compteio
by Júao. rIt ail depeilds ii tise
weatirne, Bisnio sai..
: Bisno -said Continentoi Cainevision, the third largest cabin pro-

oeighhors
driveway fi'om snos',; or p.iy tir'
toit fer tiro person h rind Yoa.
lu Fehruary 1995. dro Orsi n
shovel

derving;

i 996 ,.'LG.
Chamber Board of
Directors installed
-

a

vider. intho cournai. is 'rohaitrliiig rico bable syrtoTir litai sorves
Nite. Irrim snnup io anis. We need
to provide castomora wiiit.a mieti-

nicol pinifordi,no that any'
voneàd teehnntegy tiran comen
along. Hiles customers witt be
.ini-

irohd.in-iianii nith Vr,tunieers rIf

The 1996 M000n Gtove
Cliajelser ii! Co,nmceOe &
Industry Beard nf Dirccinrs wore

in 90 oornrnoniiies

into full

trinoS) has sprung
biqom Sorno suggested kind
actS unciude the following: encourage students and children ta

Saturday. rire more
noon
interirtation, call tiro alti e ai
297.2510, erst. 224.

Ameri a, participants escluiled
Oser 14t) conimunhii 's coasi-te-

abietu.taketrdVatttage riEti antri ro-

coot. as weh as thousands 01
schools city governo cuis, and

iusiailed Jun. 19 at the Animai
lusiaii.iiiun Diuuee held at ihe
ChaieauRitz.

.

U

O

._.'

m.

By R emaryT o

ace Random Kindness antI Acts
of Senseless Bnaoty. Randoio
Acts of Kindness are three
°° OC lovely things one does

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Hours are9 a.mtn 5 p m. Monday

U

-

dents are on ouraged to rr.i

Fob. 15 deadline
'flee clerk s office is located in
te Maine Township Town Hall.

-

ecive a vaeietyef tiiditionai see.
non-prilli erganie iiiiilis. Th' vices, she said.
Giro oflheso services will tikeKiudnCSs Moscment is spread
The 1996 Siclo of Officers ing Oc riss the country lind Nites
Wayne
Presidout
inciudes
Week of
Caepoi would l:ke ti, lake the
Soire-Ciean
Cleaners; islVice i'reslaOniureg
Hiidnee,
e
lb
10 do
ry
i.) ay L S lt Bank 2 d Vie
Hopefutty.
someone
else.
for
PreSident Pa Casitman, Pal's good deeds and krudeers girt
Celik,
Placo; Treasurer Chrisline
eventuallyhuppoy allyeso long .SocrolarySt. Paul Federal Batik;
W th ouest
oes or re
y
.-.
oup, A- -S-,
Kurt Meyer. i ne Kose
for
iormaüon
about
quests
ediale
and Bord Directrnrs
Kindness
of
Acts
Random
Past President Michael SiteMos, Week, should coniact Sharon L.
Past
Simkios Funeral Home;
Douglass at (847) 967 6100.
Prenrdont s Club Representeitho

ly he iniorarlive TV., whrch, Btsuo said, "rs cortuiniy one of the
thtngs this technology inh be ca
pabto of, but rl will be far down

the coed."

Customers will receive moro
channets, wtthmore signals romContinued on Page 19

.Pubic access classes

offered by .Conti:flental..
by Rouemary Tiria

Nies residents interested in le rrting how to produce ib t
own community affairs progi me eon enroll in free courses
altercO by CaitinentatCabIe'Ø8I0fl

.

tino Nibs Access Studio in the Village

AdmInIsIrytiOn bUildi g,191 N MuR akeo Ave. Four different
deCaes. each runnftng approximately three weeks, will erobte

residenistO Irn thefündamentais ofteteviatOn production as
that they cen°1troduce their own programa for the Ace

Channel. ' .............................
Heirat, Acceao Coordinator.
Ore taught by Mike

The
create their usan
'it;s a good opportunity for residents to
and cono rna at the

ogmitithing tocuhing on the Intemsta
community." Head said ,.,..
A reoent program was a public safety and ¶yareness torera
taped at Culver School with a paon of offic als f em many
.

.

ConlinuedonP geil

Village employees celebrate

tn year anniversary

.

-

Nick lsloeinO, Century 21 Marino

MG AuxiliarY

Roalior'; Pat Chin, Dominick's'
Dooctions
Didier
Jennifer

Training Center; Susan-

anmng

Doer. P

Continued on Page i9.,
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V aIelluIIv De.ra*e
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lnve Makes the World

--

Round
- -

closes Feb 19

-

Go -

iC te theme of this

vateueParty to

d

Americasa L gi n Associ or)' Uni
Main TownsItip Clock Gary #134. The public- is invited io
K. Warnerreminds residents that the Saturday Feb. 10 social as
- Mondày, Vcb. 19, is the deudliue the Legion Memorial Home
torègiSierio foie lu the March 19 6140 Dempster. Cocktail hoar will be at 6:30
election.
Cant nued on Pige 19
- For noro in1oiiiiotiOfl,Ca ihi. -clerk i office t 297 2510 e i
-

-

-

- 224.Hòuri ire9a.m. ta 5 poi
Monday - ibÑUh . Fiiday and

Salurday,9 am. tOnOO
Theoftice also orQues abseptee-,
ballot apphcotiOns and en person

-

.

.absetiteevoting- fornesidenis of
arèa and
-- the- unicorpnrate1

Standingitom the left are

-

.

-provides

topics of slate
-

..

and-

federal income ian formoaround
.gastirne:-

.-

Og(

2ft-2

their 10 year anan!veroui'ieS.
Fourteen (14) employeeS aro celebra609
Mahàney, Trasiee Robert M. Gallero, Mark
Trastee
James
B.
BIaSÒ,
Mlk
Siena,
Mayor Nicholas
David Chapp, Dorolhy Feeley, Joseph Helminiak,
Nanflirli, and Kyn Sail; seated from ihe left are
Donaldkaderabeih Frank-aaíie.

andMaWifl$ZymkAÇ..-.' -,- ------i., .-,

-

-

.. J
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. From the Desk of

:Ope.ANew

Scienceand- Industry's

Mayor Nicholas B.. Blase
Recently, -you may have no-

.

iy. Them are two squad cars inyo1vedwhjch have neighborhood patrol clearly imprinied on
theirSidedoors.
'l'bis additional neighborhood
patrol unit will add greatly tolSe

hued
additional police patrol
uiiiis
in your

Grand National Savings Account
And Choose One ofThe Following

neighborhood.

Three menths ago, the Village
.

Board approved and insiituted a
neighborhood patrol police unit.
Tbis aniisapplemeats regalarpolicëaciivilieu by devotingmestof
its time patrolling our communi-

secueiiyofonrrevideni6 mad
munity.

Kids' College Wiúter
classes at New Trier West
Kids' College, offered through

music appreciatioo.

The class
meets from 12:15 to L45 p.m.
(for four year aIds) and 1:50 to
3:20p.m. (forfiveyearolds).

Oakten Community College's
Alliance fer Lifelong Learning
(ALL), formerly MONNACEP,
is Offering new winter classes for
kindergarten and first grado

hutcoduction to Spaoish for ist

Grade includes language about

iludenlsot
the New Trier -West
Center,
7 Hopp Rd., Noethfield.
Classes meet on Saturdays

birthdays, favorite colors and
animals, making frieñds and

stortingFeb. 3.
Pollowing are a few ofthe acw
wintercourse offerings:
Rhythmic Activity focuses on

sembreeos and - lots of kid-

going

-

-

how to ase simple percussioñ
instruments

-

to

facilitate

cóordination, motor skills and
-

--

-

-

Omuliniax® Theater
reopens
The Museum of Science and
Industry's Ornmmasc Theater,

located in the Henry Crown

Omnimax Theater wilt show
'Drstiny in Spore," a 40-minute
giaaatncieonexplorotion of the far
reachns of the osiverse.
The Museum.- of Science and

Industry is conveniently located

The class meets from 1:50 to 32O

informatitin, call the Museum at

Por more information,, call

Chicago aera call 1-800-GO-TOMSI(l-800-468-6674).

(312) 684-1414 or outside the
The Museum of Science aud

:

Chicago ParkDistrict. -

through - the geneeesity of. the
people. of Chicago through the

Poile - Ridgè Alderman, also
teachas at the DePoat Law

sèekiñg und skills training
courses tu assist individuals with
disabiliiies prepare for the
working world.

The series will be presented
from 3. to 4:30 p.m. Mondays,

Feb. 5 through Mprcb 25, in

The weeldy group sessions
wall anctudo discussions about
self-imago and its effect on one's
work
environment;
skills
assessment, attitudes und job

goals; resume und cover tenor
writing;
Americans
with
Disabilities Act and Social
Security Disability . Insurance
benefits; and a personnel
departmentpresentation.
.

Werkbóoks wilt be provided for
weekly huwewñrkassigomnnts.

There is a 520 fer for the

series. Ta register, send a check
payable to Lutheran Genérat
Hospital tu: Lutheran Geueeal
Hospital, AttenUen
Karen
Tweten, 1775 Dempster St., Pork
Ridge, IL 60068.- Apphieetioos
mastbnrnceivedhyFebruary I.

For more information about

thnjub skills courses, call Tweten
at Lutheran General, (708) 696-

7065,- or Donna Andersen at
Moine Township, (708) 2972510,ext.229.
-

Coflflflupjcation
.

with
Parents and
.
Children
.

The Cook County Child Core
Resource and Refertal in
conjunction
with
Gobba
Communily Cohlegeis prosenting
a
une-credit
clans

"Cummunicatioa with Parents
and Childrou" this semester. The
class meets five Tharsday rvcoings in Peb./Mar. at the
Children's Core and Development
Center in Lincohnwuod. This
class is open to onyoue, however,

thosr who core for children at a
licensed site ore eligible for
partial
reimhorsnment from
CCR&R,
Call 640.9590 - ta
regisseforformore details.
-

rIFAD

-ri E BUGLE lIDS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

School.
Muiñe East-students and fu- . catty ore invitedie the Festival;
-

:

-

-

Rnom 1043C uf Lutheran
GenrralHospihol, 1775 Demputer
St., Park Ridgo.

picture quality, ondthe Omnimax
projector arid souad-systenas
Wère fine-tañed.
Beginuing Feiduy, Feb. 9, tSr

Cherry PieFestival

-

General Hospital
Rehabilitation

thorough cleaning to enhance

oriented conversation make this
the perfect language starter class.

-

Lutheran
Vocational

Services and Marne Township
Disabled Srrvices Department
bave scheduled a series uf job

just off of Lake Shore Drive at
57th Street just minutes frum
downtown Chicago. Fer morn

-Feb.13

--

Space Center reopened Jan. 21,
after a two-weekreeoyation.
- Outing the renovation peeiod,
the theaterbasbnen outfitted with
new seats andcuepeting, and the
seating hos been reconfigared to
increase
the number
of
wheelchair accessible locations
from Iwo to six. The five-stacy,
domed screen has undergone o

Industry is suppurted in port

Members of the Maine HistòrL

-

pinata,

Kids' Coltegoat(708) 982-9888.

icol Society at Maine EaSt have
been working for weeks. on the
Tuesday, Fab. 13. Cherry Pie

-- Festival.

The

placas.

job skills community
education courses offered

.

The afternoon progritan will

tioktits

-

-

-

aie $1, payebte iu the

Maine East bookstoro through

feature The Honefobln Jack .Meran, Circuit Court Judge of 11h-

.

fois. He works at the.26th qid.
California criminal courts. His topic with be how the Censtisatien affects his life every day as
a judge. tu addition, Meran, o
Park Ridge resident and fornace

Thursday. Feb. 8.
The Moire Historical Society

is alsò-spossorief o contest in.
which the Moitie East social science teachers rank the Top

U.S. - Presideots and the stodests tryto guess the result.
Teas'

'a-.".

lasa,
.-

In celebration of our recent name change to Grand National Bank, we would like

to mvite you to take advantage of this GRAND offer Just for opening a new
Grand National Savings Accoimt with $1,000 or more, you will receive a
GRAND gift* You may choose either an attractive gemnue leather checkbook
cover or address book, just for lnvestmg your money with us This offer ends
5, 1996
.

.

.

.

INI1ODUQNG PRISrINE FROM BEIjAMIN Mooia

-

q,
-

..

,

Fa,AmmlSu Hsrndmode C.sIftS
ofperfectionyou've gol to corne in
Coomers andsee what we have
foi'you to bi'owseth,angh!

!

;-

-

l_.

One gift per account (while supplies last) Qualifymg deposit must be maintamed for 90 days or cost of gift
charged.

oothers '

.-.

*.
"

-

.

bt1%O4aaa$.
'6
f-9istrh,ed.y

t ofEm5Maah eoo . v000.M.)

15% trE.ethIag

--

.

r-

(rna0a.eu5.0..maa.0

F,,e a ,Sh,pp,,tC,.e,
(5E Com.,&t&MI*.k')
tw5al1R a

0
.

.
,

amag SPaodam
.5

MEMBER FJMC

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 967-5300

:
-

.

-

PA]NFWIThNFXI'ÌDNOODOR.

In nome patenting situattunu odnr ran be -a peabinm. That is why Benjamin Mnnreneeted

tt/567-0922

NATIONAL BANK

.

AQuwrniioRiAT

Pristine, a new lates interine paint that's nearly ndnr free.
Pristine's 100% arr4lc formula enntuins none of the petnoteum.based snlvents respunsfhle fue
the oder semetimes associated with painting. lt's ideal fur hospitals, schauls, effices, children's
rooms ne any uthee mom in your heme where paint odor might be a peublem. You can raunt un
Pristihe la deliver all the quality you enpert from Bessjamin Mauer patear prddurts. lt is available
irs flat, eggshell mud semi-gtoas finifhea, pluu an inteetee lates primee seater..
Pristine. it's atiother sCeke nf bfthianre teem your Benjamin Manee Dealer,

3rdF,Wa&Soflrnhr
ofEmtMo,0h anas - 50% ft
&c

L
._oI1',

.

SWENSON PANT

Brojamin

Moorez,'

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

PAINTS

NILES, ILLANOIS 60714

(847) 299-0158
-

STORS HOURS
MON. . ERI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.

SATURDAY: 7 AM. 5 P.M.

-

-

':-.._

PAINTS

-

'

-

A Stroke Of BrhI1lance

-
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Senior citizens offered' low-cost wills

Eligibie. senior citizens -aro
offered low-cost will preparation
services . through the Senioi

condition to express his or her
desire Io hove death-delaying
procedures
withdrawn.

Citizens
Will
Program,
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at the Center
of Concern in Park Ridge.
Advance
appointmhnts
ro

.

-

.

(520,000

fill them- nut and explain the

personal car, should be worth nc
morethan $30,000.

simptnwillforarrducedfee. The
cost for:drawing ap a will is not
more than $50 for an individual
($75foracouple).
Darable Power of Attorney

scheduled

¿
¿

To
register and be screened for
eligibility, call the Conter nf
Concern al (847) 523-0423

-

-

f

senior becomes
physically or medtalty unáblo to
tIse

oss DAY TRIPS TO

.i

individual with a torosinal health

THE BUGLE
(USPS 069-760)
Bob Benser

EdItor m.d Pbllsher
-.
1996' pgqpMEleen
tanNais NEWSPAPER

:

-

"You don't find toornaxy arts

VOL 39NO. 32, PoS, 1, 1906

and crafts shows this .mn of

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles,1L 60714

year,' says Erska Salmen, Dirne-

lu 5611es, tiltuels

Seoasd ClasS Postage for
The BogIe puld at COInage, Ill,
SOd addtlteual retry ornees.
PSOtmas66 Send uddres

Three years
tyear Serior ClUecos, . .
A year (ost ofcosrnty) . ,
t year (forelgo)
Ail APO adilresses
15
for Servleemeo
-

Senior Centnr with any questions.

f
-

-p.m. - Call - on make on appointment
eefro5tsmonoe will boserved. - -.

(
- i
.

seated from I to 2:30 p.m-an
Feb. 6, as part of Ihn ongoing

IN I-tOME

$2250

HAIR CARE

$1050
51095
$3500

FREDERICK'S-COIPPURES o
-

TuGETOEu Silos o,

1312) 631-0574

-

i

In discuss the book "Map nf tho World" by Jano Humillen.
The cast of $1 includes book and refreshments, Registerat the
Seniór Center today!

i
t

FONTINELLA

.

-

f
(

OA\l

l'il

'rld)b's\t l\l

's

1r

NORMANDY'S
(Apple. Blueberry
or Cranberry)
-

JL

d)h'olll\l
ÇOUPON-

peoomums, deductioni,, infermation en Mrdiearo supplemontal

;_

-

-

(PLAIN, MARBLE or NUT)

-

Tho Men's Club General Meciing will be on Monday, Feb,
12 at 10:30 am. Tickets for the Miller Brewery & Madors
Trip in April will be on sale.

I
-

f

-

'-ï

mornings at 10 n.m. from April 9 threagh May 28. Thocost of
clans is $13; registralion begins Feb, 1. Call Cuc3'n
r
lthe
. Tomosiowien for moro information!
f
BLOOD PRESSURE, SCREENING
f
I
i -- Free blood promane screening is available on Wednesday,
i Feb. 14 from I to 4 p.m. No registration nocossory!
-

f

FREE HEALTH LECTURE
A feen lcctur5bn hyportension will be given at the Nites

I

Senior Ccnteron Wednesday, Fob. 21 at 2 p.m. Rogislealian

?

roqairod!

o

J

-

,-

I

7 'J- 20 oz CAB

$109
u

--

WHITE r

SMIRNOFF

COMFORT

VODKA

'

-

DUTCHFARMS-------.

'

-

a----

--

12 PACK

SeLS.

--;

a,

---.---

NAPKINS

QQç

-

E&J BRANDY

$1I

99

120 CT.
MICHELOD

BEER

-

1.75 UTER

IB PEG,
12 02. CANS

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER -

:

ROLL-

-- SCOTI.

IS PEG,. 12 05.
BOTTLES
-

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

CANADIAN

CLUB

$799

12 OZ. CANS
sa 0e

Boz.

PAPER TOWELS

4PK.

i-i.

-

SO-DRI

-

HEAT

UQUORS

$29

--

5LB: EAT

aQç

COKE--

$1

FOR

-

--

-

6PK.

YOGURT

SOFT N' GENTLE

1_75 LillO

1.75 LiTER

-

'r

BATHROOM TISSUE

CAFFEINE FREE

SOUTHERN

-

-

i

ZINFANDEL

700 ML

: ENGLISHMUFFINS

-

LASAGNE

iB99

--$1

PEARS

-e

DUTCH FARMS

:

-----

-

DIET COKE or

BEER

-:-

HOMEMADE - ALL NATURAL

59LB.

ROLUNGROCK299
f

-,

-

-:

TOMATO -PASTE

-

- ANJOU or BOSC

-

Euptres 2-7-St

-

89LB.

BERINGER

WINE

RED o,WHITE

-MRS. MEMOS SOUPS:

CRUSHEDo PUREE

-

f

be held this spring ut Ihn Nitos Senior Center en Tuesday

f

LB.

-

CONTADINA

APPLES

-

-

We Specialize in CakesforAll Occasions!

S

750 ML

-

WATERCOLOR CLASS -

¿

-c!'* .;'1r
IL

-

o

Embank en u now udventuce in art! Watercolor classos will

-

-

LB BAGS FOR

r.7

GRANNY SMITH

49.

CORVO

f

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

i_-

Plain or Seeded

Eapiras 2.7-56

3
f

nLBS

-

-

-

39

-

CARROTS

-

RULES OF THE ROAD

i

-

-

PLU MT

TOMATOES

-

Rutes of the Road, a snninr.dri->or's licnxsn rénewat clous,
will be offered free nf change ax Monday, Feb. 12 ht I O n.m. at
-Bollard Leisure Center. Regislcaticu required.

ÇHEESE

LS.

-

DEI- FRATELLI TOMATOES

Club, Call the Senior centor formuro information!!

-

-

-

-

following spring classos is-now taking place: Baltreatfi Dance,
Ceramics, Ceuntry Lino Dance, Humanitios Treasures

i.
f
f

POUND CAKE

éa ROMANO

-

-

-

: :':-I- :

'IMPORTED

lr...OZ

GREEN PEPPERS

f
f

Got metivatod! Meet other seaicrs! Registoatien for -the

.

EXTRA LARGE

r

Discassiun Ornop, Men's Exorcise, - Oil Paiuting, Square
i Dance, Lino Dance, Quiltihg, Choral Graup, and Walking

-

--

-

VIREGAR

i,9LB

i

f

-

-

LIGURIA BALSAPJIIC

.SQUÄsF[

-

-

-

p.m. The lecture will cover SHIP's basic anrvices, new

I

RYE BREAD

Small $1.10
Large $1.60

CRUNCH CAKE

-

Frogrom) will give a FREE Inctare nos Wednesday, Feb. 7 at 2

-

-

'

CHEESE

ZUCCHINÌ

f
f

-

-

i insarance,andmore.Rngistratinurequicod!
SENIOR CENTER CLASSES
i

Fix (7) 967-9398
YLEK--

:

4EA

-

- S.H.LP. LECTURE
;
A representative frarn SUIF. (Senier Health Insoranco
--

-

f
f

free lecture sonos, cull (847) 6351414.

-

LETTUCE

-

Calling all bookworms! Join us-eu Friday, Feb. 2 at 10 n.m.

f

Far mare infarmalian on this

i

r

L

STELLA

-lARGE--HEAD

-

f
f

cOk.

i

530r N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
eHICAOO, ILL.

$29.00

of rheumatology at the Snbaeban
Arthritis and Bâck Center in
Schaumburg, will tell you all yea
want In know about artheiliu and
Otlnoporosis but were afraid In

O

$29.00

(847) 967-9393

Enpiros 2.7-II

-

:.¶0F ---------3LOthOR -$4'69

GOUNO'CHUCK.

-

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
lods

CAPCOLA

for the scrnening;

-

-

-

1946), Submit your- name, address, and phano numbers by
i calling the Nibs Senior Center.
FOOT CARE LECTURE- AND SCREENING
I
Dr. Faul A. Santangelo from Nilès Foot and Ankle Conter f
) will protonI a FREB lectlire en WrdñdidSy, Jan 31. at 1:30

kiSBY

\ld

f

f

si 98
.- I sie
LB.

NRO T BUTT
-

celebrating 50 years ofmueniage this year (must be macmind in

-

LEAN
-

-

-

-

--'

69

LEAN'

rÜBE STEAKS

-

who orn 90 - years of age and alder and thosb caùples

.

-

-

-

r ELANK STEAKS -

-

i

Heidios

,

CHOICE

f
OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
Thn Nitos Senior, Center is once agnin celebrating Oldei
-Atareicuoss Month in May by honoring ncr Niles Residents

i
i

"Points n'o Joints"- witt br pee-

Sr. Mon's Clipper Styling $3.11
Moo's Rag. Hair atyteg Sann

$13OO

Two y'ears

-

-

Subsoriptino Rote (tu Advuñee)
Per stogIe copy
SSO

Ose year

--

Shopping Center opont its doers at 8 a.m.,and fand may be
purchased within the Fond Court al 9 am. Feel free, call the (

-

chaugesto The Bogie..

-

I

-

0746 ShormerRd,, NOes, IL 607t4

ITÄLIAÑ SÁuSG-E -

-

-r OFFtCE VOLUT'ITEERS AltE NEEDED! Th N tes Sen a C ter is uro oly lookt g f witt g a d
fun way for oar residents and Tuesday Pansages LectUre Snries
friendly individuals who like to voleteeS- 3 baum -a-week to
nur netghbors - 10 speud a win- r sponsored by. the Eméritas Pro-astswer
and transfer calls, register individuals -for differenl
jranvofOaklon-Cnmoosunity Cat-SENIOR CITIZENS
programs
and other tasks. Tho hours are. either 9 am. tu 12
lege. All lectures aro held at the f
noon
or
12
noon ta 3-p.m. Training iuprovided. Connict.Mary
f
Shuropua & Sot $2.50 9-Up
Oakton/Ray 1-Iurtstoin campas,
:
Oloksy
if
inlefested.
Hoiraus --------13.00 & Up
Skokie, inRoomAl5l.
.I
EVERYDAY EXCCP7 OUNnAY
BOOK REVIEW
Dr. Canny Dactoman, director

PisSOns 966-3900-1-24
PobilIhed Weekly on Thursday

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE--

-

BÜFFET- ROAST

-

,

Reverse busses firSt arrivo at 9:15 am. The Golf Mill

-

ton of Activsons fan Gtnnvsow
Thrsann. "We hopnthss volt h a

-

TOP BUTT ;

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

for day trips will pick up participants al the Fond CaurI

Passages Leçture
answers- questions
. on joint pain ----

-

-

-

Entrance, between SC Penney and Sears au the- Milwaukee
Avenue side. Seniors who drive may park slightlytn the narth
or the south of-diC Food Coart Enlianco, while seniors who
tabo the Nitos Fred Bus should know that lIre Regular and

Nursing Center nu Pilday. Fob. Martha Damko. Glady9 Segovia,
9, from i Io 4 p.m.
Bonnie Keralen, Shelly Styles,
Residnntt, their families, em- Judith Slezak, Amy Jaunwuki,
ployhm and the community aro and Robin-Kniskem.
inviIed in out of the caíd lo enGlenvinw Terrace -Nursing
joy homo-made fabeic art, Val- Center is located at 151 1 Greenentine and St. Patrick collecti- wood Raed in Glouviow. For
blot, gourmet foodt, -womon's - more information, call Erika Salappuro!, jewelry, hand-painted man at (847) 729-9090.
china, antique laco, patpourri,
arts and crafts will be displayed
axtlsold m the fsrst flour dining

aSSOCOfflON

L

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 7

-linlited daytime packing in the Center's lot, all day trips will
now bedeparting fam the Golf-Mill Shopping Centor. Buses

-

da sa. A Liviñg Witt allows an

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

DEPART FROM GOLF MILL
Dan to inareaued activity atthn Niles Senior Center and

,

nvnt

Sunday,

-

crocheters are needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandenptas.

?

-

or health care decisions in the

-

-

of material (8" x 8" or bigger) Lap robot add shawls are
made for veterans at Hines Hospilal Volunteer kailters and

and Living Will forms nro
Iewnley, apparel. Valentine's tee's afternoon. And wo are hapavailable free of charge. A items, artI and crafts will be sold
ing to make this au annual
Damble Power of- Attarnoy al a Mid-Winter Arts and Crafts - eveut."
alinwu a senior to designato - Bazaar at t3lenviow Terrace
Local adiisans highlighted aro:
another person to make property

(847) 965-1315

.US.D.A. CHOICE- WLE

-

.

-

I,

EATS

-

-

o

-

7780 Milwaukèe Avenue, Nues
:i_ We rouer-ne Ohr etgtsi to ISolo quantities Sod onceen O priotion errais.

-

-.

Arts and Crafts Fair at
Glenview Terrace

i

-

------

IrnjxMiedItalian Specialiy Focds

,

mailing SoIr Tho-nñtor it laated at 8060 Oaktan Sweet. -YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-ever yarn or beeps

¿

in advance.

-

seniors interested in oblaining addilional senior centor
information shnaldcdlt or visit the center and be placed on the

-

DurablePowerofAttornoy i_s $75
maximum for an individnal
($125 for a couple). The chango
for n Living Will iu sso mnro than

II

The Nues Senior Center is opon to-residents nf the Village
uf Nitos age 62 and aver, and their younger spouses. Nibs

;
i
)

. Appaintments for the Seniar
Citioens Will Program must ho

-I

NILES SENIOR cENTER REGISTRATION

-

und

assets, excluding a home and

provide legal odvice about a

service. At a client's request, the
atloene will , alto peepáro a

(

Living Will forms themselves, nr
they mayhire the altornoyto help

vaoinns options available on Ihn
forms. The fee for the attorney to

tenices who register for the

for a couple);

--.

t..

-

or

Seniors may complete Ihn

beginning at9 am. thatday.
An attorney from The ChicagoBar Atsociatiòn Lawyer Referral
Service - will
provide free
consultations ahout willt lo

.

withhéld

Durable Power of Attorney and

required and will ho scheduled
,

.

$50 for an individual($75 far- a
eouile).
Ta be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Progoam, a client
laust be ago 60 or aver. Annual
incarne mutt not exceed $15,000

4 LITER
i::

r
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Cousins Club from Luca
tiviès
:

.1'U

of Bfana

Witch)
Chr1stma
Italian
presented by Lucchesi Nel
Park.
Entertainment roc oar listening
dancing plcasnre was
and
Mr. Loris Giannonis "Italian
Oold.' La Befana visisted the
children and gave them the
.

,- ISSUES IN THE NEWS
Exchange viewpoints an lecut, national and inlemalianal :
events. Mr. Mike Kraft will lead these lively discsssians that
ar p ally des g d far and I d by s a r z Itzens from a
connue Iy Th luna m t e Thursdayu fer ght w ks

frm93øta 1130 m slaelxgFb

traditional giftoftoys and candy.

T"

Club members who attended

and Ray Cecchi, Jayce and Ray
Loman, Gino and Joan MacsatE.
Guests wem Jim Marchi, Nellie
Lenciam,
Cecchi, - Florence
Michelle and Neil Lewisand their
and
daughters Amasida, 5

I.

Snanthu, 2. Both enjoyed La

Washington; The sabraI mether is CYNTHIA MARIE RUEZ.

The-cencI hearing on this matter shall be an March 13, 1996, al
9Oo am. in Room W-205 of the King County Cearihoase, 516 Third
Ave., Seattle, Washington 98104.
Any indigent, nOn-censenling parent or alleged father kas the righl

la, br represented by an altamey if sa reqarsted; and, apeo nach
reqaest one will be appoinled.
Year failure ta file a cham of paternity sedee chuptrr 26,26 RCW
or yam failure ta respond ta the Pelilion within Ihirly (3E) days of the

date ef service. of Sammanh and Notice upan you, is groaads lo

Wd dyFblthemet
D b ah K re

'Ken wilibe developing andmanagingyouth related niiniulrieo
and worship in the church. A reception will be held for kenand
hiswife, Julie, onSalurday,tyebrun,ry, 106p.m. at the Counity
Churöh,.7339 Waukegan Rd., Nilea, ,

-

AnAffaiieRmmh wth

.,

d Gary Gro I will be shown t the Fhcktng

5223. On March 6, "Mrs. Deabtfire" with Salty Field andRobin Wilbams wilt be shown.

EDIBLE DELECTABLES
Learn haw lo make edihlti gifis fer a Valculinc- er far any
other special occasion. Carel Gail will demonstrate te as how
-

.
f
'

-

te create such items ax a rexe, in everyone's favorite CHOCOLATE. This hands-en class will he at Iba Prairie

¿.

I

Thecest of the class is $2.50 fer residents and $3 fer nonresidents. Register soon, class size is limited. For further

-

-¿

- information, call Catherine Dean at 965-7447.

invesligale it's history. Lynse MicHe, Curator of the Morton

f
f

Grove Hislerical Museum, will outline. various reseercés

I
'

.I

-

available for rexerarch, discussing whal they entail, where te
fled them and hew la utilize these sources in creating family
hislary. This class is designed with the amalear genealogist
and historian in mind and will previde basic infoernalion for
getting started. Two separate classes will be affered from 10
- am. 10 12 neon on Saturday, Feb. 17 and aise fram-7 te 9 p.m.

en Wednesday, Feb. 21 in the Prairie View Community
Center. -To sign ap, call the Marlou Grave Park District at
96$-1211.

WANT TO HELP YOUR
GOVERNMENT SAVE MONEY?
Sign up fer direct depesit nf Social Sezuriry checks. It casts
about 36 cents te mail a Social Serertiy check each manth. It

casts only six Cents te have it sent te the senior citizen's
-

personal bank, .Ceusideriug Serial Security sends about 20
mittien checks each menth, the gevemment cautçt save mere
ç
f than $80 milliun each year through direct depotit. Help bring
dawn the cast uf geverntheei, sigra ap far direct depasit today
f
by calling t-880-772-1213. Have SaziaI Security entuber and
¿

Ibank

iitfacmatien handy when calhng.

Plaines resident, joarnaled her
family histery in a "bits and
pieces" fashion and has been
teaching "Writing Family Folklere" far Oaklon Community
Cellege's Alliance Far Lifeloeg
Learning program. A profes-

magaziaei fer 25-years, Mieting
was knighted as Dame Lavi fer
her nunieroas - national writing
zampaifrus againseobild abuse:

'Fer additional infeeeuatten,
call lady at (847) 823-4135. -

-

Malik); children, Steven A. and
Peter J.; brothers, sisters, Robert
(Otaria) and OovidMackhratheris-law efPeter,,(Fam) Malik. San
of Mary - Grace asid- Robert-A.
(Sharyt) Mack. Fond uncle el

ManyEtirabeth uni' 'friend tu

maey. Mpusuriatonntnibnsiuns tu
MaólçBays Educotieu Fund, c/n
610
S.
Kathy --MaCoat,
Ctcveiosd-Artiugttin Heights, IL,
60885. - Sir'viceC held ai tnt
United Methedist. Interment, St.
JasephCemetery ip River Grave.
Feneral arrangements made by
CetauiCt-Wujaiechewski Funeral
Home.

sional writer whose work has ap-

Las Vegas
Weekend -

-

-

St. Mar(sa School in Morton
Salarday, Feb. tO from b p.m. Io
. midnight. The Creel will fealare
poker, blackjack, palt tabs, bong,
chock-a-lack, roulette and money
wheels. Food and beverages will
be available.
Thr admission to Ihr Canino is
52'and
is reslricted 10 adults ever
21
years old. Thr cyrus will take
place at the St. Martha'

sc,&JÀ TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7512 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(705) 966-7302
-

Aeditorixm, l$35 Georgiana in
Morton Greve which is located
between Lincoln Ave. and
Dempsler St. l'tal Line phono
number ix (847) 489-11 77.
Number
License
Illinois
-

CG1O78.

'SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3868 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
- (312) 342-3330

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815)455-2233
,;_

823-8570 uwaemoaactn

11IIiE'S

p.m.; Fridays at 7:30 am. and

-

4:30 pio.; Saturday at 9:30 am.

FLO1U(R SØOP; INC

and 4:15 p.m.; Sundays ae 9 am.
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday meraing
services are preeceded by a
Bible Study session at 8:55 am.

-We-Specialize in
- Wedding and

6500-06 N. Mildeaskee Ave.

Fu,zeralArrangemenis

Rabbi Edmund Winter pcesides ever an adult educatien series Tuesdayu, at 8 p.m., immedialcly
fallawing
evening

Wi Hive Cimeirry Wreaths -

,i,

The cancel series

seevicen.

deals with religious morals in
the basiness world.

.

-

Sunday evenïngu are "Binge
Niles," games sInning at 7 p.m.
There is pleety of free parking.
tuqueries regarditig member-

'J

Maeirday
8,5e-4.30

sacare

-

-

9,5e-5,10
, 1312)631-01,840

-

CHICAGO
-

(312) 631-0027
(708) 823,2124

(800) 378-8770

step, services, adult educados
and ail syeagegue activities may
br nddressed lo (705) 297-2086.

VALENTINE'S
DAY SPECIAL
Long Stem Roses
Baker's flozen For Price of 12

'

We Guarantee Ta Be The Leanest Price In -The Area U

Eiuropean Denigre k Best Qeanlity
: -,

'

3

-_

.. MOWIM"5' FO POLEKU -

I»- -RIDGEWOOD

GARDENS & CAEE

6,869 N. tvlilwaaikee Avenue Nfiix,U, 60714

(847) 647-9553

:

-

-

,

COLONIAL
FUNERAL HOMES

-

-

-

IkIICKBY SEMA

Allhottgh otir facilides io Niles ore eew, we are one oU
Chicagoloeid'x oldest fnnecal- home families. Started by oar

JACK SKAJA

gttotdfather, 10sep11 A, Wojciechowski, SF., and continued by'
oar fodter Joseph Jr., we hove been serving families for over 80
years. Ottr newest foreraI home ir Nïes offetv the IllIcIt in
design and service with spacicax hondicopp accesible chapels,

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA

-

BRIM? SEMA

-

8118 MIwaukh]es

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

-

WOJCJECHOWSKI

BU13 SKAJA

Grove is hosting a Las Vegas
Wrekend, Friday, Feb. 9 and
-

-

FLOWERS sud GIFTS
WEDDINGS ond FUNERALS

Township Jewish Cangregatien
Shaare Emet, 8800 Ballard Rd.,
DesPlumes, the traditional couservative ceugregatian's services
are held Macdays through
Tharudays at 7:30 am. and 7:30

'

THE-SKAJA F'AMILY
-

;LVQFQfl

Religious services are cae- dacted twice daily a/ Maine

-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

St. Martha's

INVESTIGATING FAMILY HISTORY

Here's u class en hew io trace family genealogy and

classic jaez pieces inclading
What
Happens,"
"Watch
"Melancholy Baby," "Sanny" as
well as ballads such as
"Feelings."
Blumenthal ix a retired airline
pilot who flew for Della Airlines
for more than 20 years. He
learned la fly when he became a

loncheou at Untied Presbyterian
Cbarzh of Park Ridge, 1350 W.
Crescent Ave. 0e Thurs., Feb, 8.
Mirliug, a long time Das -

poured iì bath arwspeperu and

Kim. Children Mr. &Mcs. Jay A.
Kim nf Niles. Services held at
Celanial
Funeral
Heme.
Interment
Memarial
Park
Cemetery.
Fuecral arrangements made by
Cetemal-Wejciechewski Feneral
Home.
ANDRE WMACK
Aedreth Mack, 39, died Dec. 8
at
Northwest
çammueity
Hospital. Spouse, Marie N. (cee

-

View Community Center an Thasday, Feb. 8 from t ta 2 p.m.
f

-

a noon

Seeds" wilt address
-

-,

-

-

I

-

speak:
:t lu-' heón

LoriMIeIitg,;Ph.D.
noted author -ef "Kráckerj)szk,'
Cattail Candy and Sesame

f

- ----------,

Lori -MieUng

-

lanch pregram,'càll the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-

Masic fee the program will
inclade jazz interpretations of

hereauto affixed Ibis 19 day of Janaary, 1996.
M. Janice Michels,
a medic before ceming back te
King County Superior CaurI Clerk
iheUS te cemplelehix education.
By ELAINE HAZEL
Bath men bave played masical
Deputy Clerk
instrumeels
as hebbies all Ibeir
SERVE
COPY
OF
RESPONSE
ONr
FILE RESPONSE WtfH:
lines.
Far farther itsfarmatian abeut.
DAVID V. ANDERSEN
Clerk of the CencI
the caneen arfar renervalians fer
S99Thied Avenue, #4040
KinaCaunly Ceuethaase
it, call MisC Swanson at (708)
Seattle, Washington 98104
5t6'l'lnird Ave.
864-6400.
Phene: (206) 583-2714
Seattle,Wasbiñgten 98104

-

lunch can lake in the show. Fer more information about the

Symphonic

II and servedie the Pacific.
Cohen, still a practicing
eplomelfist who works five days
zweck, Carved in Werld Wail as

-

-

Senior Center al I p m L n h s pro d d f lb wh make
a reservatien. Even seniors who deh'l wish lo cerne in fer

Marshall High Scheel where he
also played trumpet. Ceben has
been playing piano since
childhood and was in the Hirsch

WITNESS: The Hauarable JOAN B. ALLISON, ludge/Coart
Commissioner of said Sxperiae Court and the seal of said court

.

-

LUNCH BUNCH

the dorms since his daya. at

bomber pitalduriag World War

degree,

Following the regular Senior Nutritien Site lunch eu. 't

Blamenthal has been playing

ternsieale year parent-child retalibeships with respect to the children.

Communications from Jucison College. He recently graduated
from Trinity Univeruity in Deerfield, with a Master of Divinity

-

ix 76 years old.

-

Paulof Ken Haak Ken has a Bachelor of AHI degree in

Merten Oìtivn seninas"(age 6S+)-there is--h charge nf $3. Far
these under 65 er fer nen-resideetxthn charge is 54.

.

.

The chitdrcn were ham an November 4, 1995, in Richland,

The Country Church io pleaned Io announce a newAssociate

btead - chotesterel measurement in jast three minutes. Fer

2:31p.m.
The pablic'is invited lo attend
Ihr performance aleo charge.
Bath musicians arc residents
of the Nacth Share Hotel.
Drammrr Sid Blamenthut is 81
years old, pianist Dr. Bob Cohen

High
School
Orchestra.

Shore, Spesse, Mr. Seau Chue

from 9 la 11- am. ea Tuesday, Feb..6 inthe. FlichiñgêfSkuiier
Center. The quick and simple lest will give an accurate total .

the residents ef the Narth hore
Retirement Hate!, 16ff Chicago
Ave., Evanstan, in a special
craterI an Wednesday, Feb. 7 al

response with Ihn Cterk of the CencI and serving a capy an the
pfixes signipg the Summans. If gan de not ier'e -yaac written
cdspaese wittsinlhinly (JO) days after Ike date this Summons was
served an yas, the cotirt may, withaat further netice, enter an Ordec
of Defaalt agaïest yen, enler an erder retinqaixhing the chddren. to
the petitioner, pcntianently terminatieg . year parent-child
relatienships and approving the adoption of the above-named
children.

.
.

Two senior
citieees, a
dmmmer. end a piano-player will
previde an txanrofimzmùnic for

TO tSREAL L. HERNANDEZ
The petitioner has filed a Petition foe Tersnieolinn of Parent-Child
Relationship praying that the parent-child relationships between the
abane named parent and children be terminated,
Yaumay respond ta Ihn Summons and Petititinby filing a written

SOONINKIM
Soon In Kim, 67, died Nov.26
Rash-Presbyterian Nerib
at

.

in the body. Mast af the body's chelesterol is made in thé
liver, the cese-cernes frem animal fat in foods; Egg yolks,
f mear, punIte)' and daicy products all coktain chelesleral.
f Everyone needs seme chalesteral, but-net tee mach. Eatieg
f feóds low is animal fol is ano af the best ways le lawer
cbalesterel. 'A clinicfer', zbolètterel screening will -be held

North Shore
Hotel hosts
Jazz Concert

)AGRE

-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
f
Chelexierel is a saft, fat-like sabstaaze feand in every cell

Marsalli.

LIZA LYNN HERNANDEZ and
CYNThIARUEZ-MARIE IIERNANDEZ,? SUMMONS AND
)NOTlC OF PETtTION/
twins, ')RELINQUISHMENT OF
.
:
)CHUDREN AND
.
)TERMINATION
OF
chitdren ander the age of
)FARENT/CHILD
eighteen years.
,
)RELATtQNSHIPS

OempntecSl., Moflan Grave.

:

Chicago Chapter is Mr. Gina

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT DF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
FOR THE COUNTY OF KtNOE
) NO. 96-5-110039-7 SEA
IN RE THE 1NTh16EST OF

Sirnhius Funeral Heme, 6251

Flickinger Senior Center. Appainlmenl times are 9 and 10:30
am. an these days. .

destination, it's always great.
President ofLecchesi Net Mondo

LEGALNOTICE

Funeral arrangements made by

Seniers who wish ta, have their lax returns dane sheuld
bring
copies ef their 1994 federal and stale tax returns; lax
i
farms
fer the 1995 lati year, md W-Js, W-2Ps, SSÄ-1099n
f
, and ether relevant dáta showing income far 1995. Call the
Merlan Grave Senier Hat Line at 470-5223 fer a persanal
appeinlment en a Monday, Wedneudhy, er Friday al the

Befana very much. Not present
were Pat and Bitt Schmntdl, Del
RaycaudBab Bonranti.
Where arc the cousins going
next? tt'x amystery andoely Rau
knows, but wherever their

La Befana (The ChrisfmpaItaIiaa Witch) and (L-R) Samantha,
2yearsoldandAmanda Lewia, 5years aid.
I

er gratuity.

brothero/uiuteeu,

Timothy, Suellen O'Malley and
Ihr late Patrick. Fnueral Mass at
St. Martha Churzh Burial at All
Saints CemeteryinDesPlaieen.

.

Mordu, Ans and Bob Cecchi,
Corot and Bob Macelk, Donna

-

grandchild;

11h PratrieV w

t

DENNISJ.IIMIERTY
Dennis J. Hugerly, 56, died
Jun. 18 al Latheran General
klespital. Surviving wife, Mary
Ellen; children, Deceit, Jr.
(Susan) and Shannon; ene

Cennmunily Ceuler.The costef the clati hi S24fer residents f
es dents C Il 965 7447 far detatln
d 528 50 f
FREE .Jy4COM TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE'
Altheugh inceme tax time is here, thenesvs. is nel alt bad,
thanks in the American Asseciaiian of Retired Pérsöns ..
(AARP). The good news is that fer Iba 28th year in a raw,
. AARF is offering free incarne tax assistancéttireugh ils TaxAide Program ta preseas age 60 er ever; and ether people of
tewte-medCrate incomes. From Feb.5 threugh April 15, TaxAide velunteren will prepare inceme lax returns at na Charge

were Chairman Ran Macelli and
his wife Barbara, Cathy and Dick

.

f

MTJC services

-OBITUARIES

-

welcomes associate pastor.

heldal the MarLac House in Oak

fi

First Baptist Church

-

Mondo Chicago Chapter was

FAG

w
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ERIC SKAlA
GORDON WOJDA

-MARK- dOLSE

large parking far'diligs rtod a locatiçe ceetral to roost Northern
'suburbs. Yos'll.find that oto' prices reflect a lote cousidemlios
of vor overhead and can he severai haodrecl dollars less than
some of ottr closest cotsipetitors. Fleose otop io sed am how oar
fondly can serve yore's.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
(708) 581-0536 '
Family Owned & Operaledfor over 80 Years
b)' tile Wrsjciechowski Family
'

-

PAGES
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Group brings sound to
those withhearing loss
Millions of Amoricans cool
hear the everyday sounds most of
us tdlço fér g010led - thocholter of
a small child, afavorite television

program, shoulu of warning or
criesforhelp.
.
Asimple .liaring aid-or. cochiese implani eòald help thorn
isiisiseniely. BuI Urny lock the

celebrating Heart
Month

. Inlerenled in helping? Here o

niony. io -bìsyoné or reploco the
olilorMiikenonethoyhave.
Oné nöfipràfitgroup hou boon

threeways:
.
Donatè o hearing oid If yoU
have ais old or dèfafùve héaring
aid, HearNow will recycleit. Donated used hearing aids are eilher
refurbished or their components
sold sa help ay forrepairs nr buy

worldnsti thisìroblem siam ils

nw instruments for financially

fsisiiidilig iii 1988. Hear Now is

qssolifiédépplicaels. -

d&IieacF to making hearing

-

-

Give financial rispyorl. Every

technology áccensible lo deaf and

dollar donated to Hear Now is

hardofbeaeingpeople.

mulched by al least $6 in donéted

So far, Hear Now hai distribnt- 'profrssionol services. margan-

izotion spends lesi than 15 percent offond raising and adminisAll
tralivA
e*pdeses.
conts-iIjulinns are lax-deductible.
-.Pàss o?iltinitis ofpéopleWho

sired hél. Ifyoa noedbeaiing ousisltisie.ti nrknow oftiomedne who

$

A

dées -let fleur Now know; Call I

(800) 641-HEAR orwrile Hear
Now, 9745 E. Hompden Ave.,
Saite 300A, Denver, CO 80231-

4921

Heartscore '96 Resurrëctionto

Swedish'tovenant

ed more than 4,000 bearing aids
ta people aceoss the Veiled
SlsIes Aboat 40 people have receivedeochlearimplanls.

-

Ateenican Heart Month wish she
following special progréms
:
dnringFebruary:
.
A "Heart - Health Alem"
screernng, - which includes a
-

health, stroke and preventilive
steps lo minimize their rink of
brain ailack. On Wpçlnesday,
Feb. 7 from 9:30 to l,l:3$ am.

-

miniassessment
and
o
risk
cardiovascular
'
questionnaire, is being offered at

LeaningTowerYMCA sll offer
yea the opportuaity to h0ye your
blood pressare checked and lo
talco a brass attack assessment,
educational
and
receve
marlenals. This screening is

a special discotinled fee of $30

offered free of charge

so 9, foca ing on the warning
signs und risk factors for brain

463).

5660.
Tain
free
commUnity
education programs arC also
bring giOcA al
p.m in the

caregivers.

d

-

21 sbsledsis

lynerolsllss

heolthcare provider.
23peCscisss.
'lprdAlricubspedsiist

-

ldon Priday nvening Fahrt-

disabling you.

Pediatrics in the
'90s synposium
sytis$tisfuth feti Îiiutiicians

focusing un "Pediatrics4i;tlne
'90s.v.Prescei Practice and Prat
perlé" will be prenenied from
7r30 orn. to noua Wednesday,
Feb. 14, by Lnihrraa Geticral

3051.

-

Resurrection
Health Care

-

.

The fee fur ihis caminar and
luncheon is 510, which includes o

heart healthy buffet luncheon.
For more infosmalion or to ceceive a reser*aiion form, pleasti
call the Rush North Shard Refer-

ralLineat(047)933-ttlOfr

contort
the
American Heart Associaticu of
Metropolitan Chicago at (312)
346 4675.

LGH presents
9th annual Heart

will be offered au part of the
American Heart Association's
"HeoriScore '96' with ils frame

Feb. 5 through 9 la educate ihe

public about heart health and
stroke."
The

profile

lakes

approximately 10 minutes and
teclados
a
stroke
risk
qnesitcnnaire and blood pressure
ncreeniñg.
Health
core.
professionals from Resutneclion

will adminisler the profiles and
discuss
results
the
with
paritc3panls. These professionals
will include aregistered ourse; an
exercise
physiologist;
and
physical,
occupational
and
speech therapist.

Reptdraiion foe the gofile i1
not Ftiqnired.
Por tOare

- ,:
-

Lutheran Qeperal HtisiO4s

9th annual HourI POlI- on Salarday, Feb. 10, will feature proseO-

beev raised . lhroagit various

More than $13 million has
fandrassing mliv tes o e I
trapIto n 1946 E ghly e oIs

search.Ftsaudatton.

lotions by cardiac and other

avatlnble for $30 through the

Leukemia Research Foundation

office,, 4761 W. Touhy, Stile

Restiarch Foundaiion at 1708)

21 1, in Liucoinwood and Artists'

-982-1480;

Frame. Service, 1915 N. Clyboarn,Ave,,n Chicago. A lire-

-

-

courtesy of Phyllis Kind Gal:

and Atrium of the hospilal, 1775
Drmpster St., Park.Ridga.

Space is limited for the fair

Foundatioti,

-

Wotid-An Introduction lo Salsa-

io Yoga, followed by a seven

versary - of the Leukemia Rosearch

-

Meditation for the Modern

lesT, which eopecsnnis the oliai.
'Otto year marks the 50thunci

-and prcrcgisiealinn is required.
T0 sign upe all Luthertia Ounce-

-

PSA
.Sahaja YOga

.

-

ié scheduled from 8;30 am. to
noOn in the Olson Atiditoriani-

-

.

itednaitiltee spf signed prjpis Oro
also uvailable, for $150 each,.
The Pasahke image, was donated

angla lthyisH artWork Fair

week course. Salurday, Fob.- 10,

at 11 am., Evanston Fiibtie Limadeup ofmoreiban 1,000 voI- .lsraer, 1703 Qre OgiUn,iqiE'cansr
untecrb,..fotming,lS.local. hap.ton.íForiisforinàuioiiOail (708)
1ers, who havajainediogethee lo - 492-1657.......All. Sahaja- Yoga,

als Dueto R f mal and I fo
malton Sert o at (847) 723

cuanonily

raise funds for leukemia-. re-

:hí;

-

classes ano free otchuege.

tie.
.:tcmul
-

Mum sed baby need spodat care throughast prrgnorroy. That'S why.
weye p,it together au noperl ICC 5sr nf nratorrtild pr.ofrsstOnats.

St. Francis Hospitol'sprerìatnt edacators, boarduertifled

dr

08/flYNn anti rnnther-babynarteo arejuol a few of the
prolessitinats who previde comprehensive medical core

-

-

-

Nicotine Anonymous mccix,
every Tuesday ut -7:30 p.m. at
the Hoty Pmiul' Medical Con-

-

und rumpussionote supportfcr expectant warns

o

-

through t preg avcy and del e y Aft r hssp Ial

discharge, hornu health tuirnOv und lartolitv con-

salta I

l

terfWheeticg PrOfessional Build-

lublelarvslts ti

gthefr t

few weeks at howe. All this s h' Il and sappurtis

ing communiiy eIern. The Canicr in located ut 20lStrcng Ave.
in Wheeling. The group also.
meets every Monday ut 7p.m. at

especially comforting tetan moms as they

CD

spend less linse lOan ever iv the hospitét.

s_a

the Rush Cancer Institute in

Nues. The tmstiiute is locaied at

So how wtald we describe earrnutervity

8915 Golf Road. For more incall ihe .Nicoiine
Anonymous holline al (312)
formation,

services? (Hint: seeAnn,l

509-6373.

Is Overeaters
Anonymous for

.

-

.

-

The cost ¡s only $10.00 per set.

*

.E

Call

arb (708) 291-1446

or Jude (708) 966-4567

Tu leim mute abusI uor well-reunded mother-baby

-

services, please cati (708) 316-6262.

you?

-

They each measure 4" a 5.. and ere processed on
richly embossed top-quelits) paper.

.

-

1f you think you might have
On eating disorder, visit Holy
Family's weekly meetings for
Overeaters Anonymous. The
group meels in the Mount Prospeel Room at the Medical Center every Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

-

peatic support groups for lenkemia palientsand their families.
Formare information oc io order a poster, call the Leukemia,

The 18x24" posters arc flow

health care prOfessionals, frAc
blOod pressure checks and cxhibils fdcasind énnhulriliòn, eíi
étoie, fliness asid healthy living.
Held inrecognition of AmOri,
Oot Heart Month, the free 'Get-

6tllt0fro'rnSïSl(a.th; lì,

poster faitout lo benefitthc Leuk mao R search F ondata
on
1h
as o f ils 50th anm
sais.
': ,.

tin every dollar..raisrd.gors..diThe image was unvei!rdrre- reedy lo: medical research.seek,
cently at the Jayson Gallery--a - ing a cure forlouakemia, patient
dtvisinn of Artists'. Frame Ser- aid for etipeni eelated.4o 111e
ice I
at an
nl hint awed can and ire tese t of I k tua
$2500 far th Leak reto R
B ncMarrow0n
cd ihe

Fair

"What's Your Risk of Braiu
Altack?" HeariScore '96 is a

.

search, as well as provide serviees lo. leukemia palienis and their
families. ..

-

information

at the Harlem and Irving Park
Mall in"Norridge. The profites

naliouwide program taking place

-Research Foundation

A 1993 -image titled "TwO
Birds" from iaiernationally acciotme4 Chicago arlint, Ed
Puschke is now . available (n

.

-

.

-

Resurrection Medical Center
te 000ptrattoa wilh the Amencan
Heart
Associalion
of
Melrooliian
Ctstcago
wsl(
provide free stroke risk profiles
ou Feb. 7 from9a.m. io 3r30p.m

Funds raisedfor Leukemia

-

Nicotine
Anonymous
meets

Childson'sflospiiat.
The session wilt be held in 01sonAuditoriumofLutheran Gen:
eral Hospital, 1775 DomptEr St.,
Parklsidge.
Seating is limiied and registrationis rrquicedby February 7. To
sign up, call KimWalkap at(708)
723-6993.

ease;

Free stroke risk profiles
at- Harlem & Irving Mall

-

Srurt DaysAWeek, 8&w.-8 p.m.
)(
1-

-.

tendingatloftheprogeam.Agaiti,
share is no charge to aBend, but t
you musi register. Go Suturday it
will be necessuryto "brown bag"
aluach.
For udditionul informatiou or
to register for this " Living With '
Oar Losses" program, contact: t
EleOnora Enquisi, Bereavement i
Services Assistant at: (708)581---

.

pankaged in gift begs.
.
Each cord has a different hand-decorated
face ¡n -brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely
jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments:
I youthful set. i contemporary sot.
end i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They are then porsonalined with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

Ct? ReactrecUor Hrath Curré Physician Refeou sevierWe can putyoc in louai
witlu oueu500 phyuiciauu cuvetiug mure than Sispeciaityarras at Rrsunrchon

7d7-4n3l

in treating wumeuwith bari dis-

Poeticiponis ñsustcumaniiIa al-

A GIFT ThAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 's la mode has developed beautiful
gift sets of S flota nerds with envelopes.

ForThe DoctorYou Need. .

(3 12) RES-INFO

at RuslNorth Shore,- 041f disdasi
ihr rule of the primary physiciuo

uìng ou Soinfday, Feb. 17 from
t:3Oa.rn.9ntilyp.rn..
:

-

-

-

ant 16, 7 to 9r30 p.m. and canile-

-

Medical Center and Our Lady ut the Resurrection Mrdical Crolet Weil tell you abuul
a doctors education and cerliliealiunagr,pallicipatiun in health plans and mureall with just une call.

meuiofheartdiscase.
John Phclan; M.D., cardiologist, on siaffatRushNorthShore,
will address hew a cardiolcgisl
looks atheori diseascCatherine
Landees,M,D., ielmiil, On staff

Suite 800, 5215 Oldürcbaed Rd.,

receive more information.

A

evaluate yoorperstival risk factor
with check-ups, and the latest dcvelopment in diagnasisaud teal-

-

contact your local American
Heart Association al t 800-242-

Don't wait until it's top laid.
Come fiad out how you can

of Heurt Attack aud Sleoke"oe,c

. -Wednesday, Fob. 21, fealuding
David
Cardiologist
Drc,
Koenigsberg, trill outline the
. warning sighsofheart otlack and slsoke, os well os identify
symptoms, whal they mean and
whal shoutdbe doer.
Reservations- are cot needed
for shese talks and free parking is
available in she hospital garage.
For further information, -call
878-820?; cxl; 5107.
V - (312)
Swedish Cuveuant Hospital is a
member
of
Northwestern
Htialthoaro, u leading regional

Learn abdul the besi techniques for proveaiion, how to
-

-

Or informalion. You may also

prevent these health threa fram

HeusdlDissiase" neitnictie.

-

8721 or other se eeningsitos oc

Rehab, will focas on how cardiac
eehab is used fur prevention and
treatmentofcordiuà problems.
'Knowing she Wasnsing Signs

-

cn Saturday,

Feb: 17 fr°m 9 am. lo 1:30 p.m.,
: lo participalein Ike 'Women and

(737-

-

SIaeey Nowak at (847) 647-8222

s

-

10ES-INFO

vrl-AS litnovahim - Hòspicé
Care will basi a weekend grief
support program at their offices,

to

,. - Medicol . COnter

Weekèn d Gr.it
SuppOrt Workshop
to beheld -

YMCA loe led at 6500 W.
Touhy Ave. in Niles or contu t

ap" onTuenday, Prb.6, with Dr.
Noel Neqain, medical direclor of

(312)

tail

To take acivanta e of this
event, stop by theLeoning Tower

"Give Your Heart a 'Tune-

admtmtrl

the

attack as well as the rule of

2758 W.Winond:

Pr gram al R sh North Shore

"good cholesterol" andLDL "bad-

LifeCenlem 5157 N. Fcaneiseo.
Appointments may bemado by
etilliég (312) 878-9936, dut.

Anderson Pa Ito

-

ioclode moasaeementti of total
cholenterol, triglycerides, HDL

Oatmeal. CBS This Morning will
also airaweek-long series, Feb. 5

Card ology Se vin s ucd Debbie
supervitor, Catidiati
Drewké
sprds 55 .

-

community courtesy of Quaker

m

Heurt -disease i Ike number
-onekillerof,Oanericanwomen today Join the Women's Health
-

The screenings will take piace osi
PchS, 6, and 7-frOm Oto- 11 a.m
in ilse Aeeobics Roambdastedon
the ground fluor of ., the
Resurrection
Professiodal Build ng
Thecompretiensive screenings

.

($20 for Griser LifeCenter
members). The screening us
the
condncted
as
being

Io

-

-

choleslerol" levels; Pee for Ike
sceeeaingis$lO.
Registiution is required. Por
more information or to register,

es

I SrmslxsCnr

Cholesterol scieonings willbe
offered at Resurreclion Medical
Cenler, 7435 W. Talcou Ave. -

and 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m. mc

resting ERG; blood - pressure
check, cholesterol (finger stick
composition
bod'. lesk

Satùrday seminar
on "Women and
Heart Disease"

-

Heanlscore '96 is on eveut offered
Io educate ihu public about heart

Cotdiac Rehab und the Gaiter
L f C 1er Corsune Murphy

e:

offer cholesterol
screenings

The Leaning Tower YMCA in

conjunction with Ike American
Heart Associalion and CBS This
Morning present Hearlscore '96.

Swedish Covenant Hospisal,
5145 N. California, is observing

Aad t

PACEn

-

Good things happen here

SiFrancis
diL'bh;il.

HuI nl Eunaston

-

:

i'A6E16

T
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'Look

Ready for Reading,class
for kindergarteners

The Woman's
Club of Skokie
to hold meeting

. Color

. SENIOR'S DAY
$:LOO OF1 S661O66V

Better' program.

ill host thoir annual Gãmoi
Day
Iuncheôu/mèoting
on
.

at Holiday Inn North9hore, 5300

-

Enjoya pleasant aftefnoan of
cards - Canasta, Bridge or any
game yoa like ta play. Psizes are
awarded. Bring your friends and
interested prospeclivemembors.
Resetyitious required no later

.

f5lenview posen with her creative

interpretation during a stoiytime in Ready forfleading class for
kindergarteners at Kids' College.ofOakton Community College.
There is also a class for4 yearolds. Winterprograrn atado Feb.
3atNew TrierWeatsite inNo,lhfieldfeaturingmath, scienceand.
the'arts for children in grades K-6. Call 982-9888 for a
brochure.
.

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I

i
.. 11r
1w;:iI
::1

I.

-

I

i N Northwest Hwy. .

:

Mon.-Fri;1O8

.

I

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 696 4798
Sun11-4
Sat 10-6

12
12
9
5
4

SkajaTrrrco
lslNat'l.BànkNilos
ClossicBowl

TomDrdzdD.D.S.

GerrieThoma
ManitynOetringer

.

2

.

2,
5,
9
10
14

O

Mmy Wssilowski

/

MillieKroll

. HIGHSRIES

O AL O

Thefirst session will beheld
from 6:30 tol:3O priv Monday,

1775 W. Dompslrr

Gori.Kenny
MooilynOotringor
.MillioKoqli

p.m.).

47O.

467

1.79

S

SAVE 20% ON ALL WINTER & DRESS BOOTS

national program that covers

.s
,

.

.

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS (SPECIAL SAVING1

.

'SÖÙARE
DEAL SHoEs.
. .
, VolrrFamllyshors Store"

1918 MIne, Street . Dnwstnwe Des Plainer, . 824.5262
HOUSS: i,lnn. Thnrs . rit 'Ill 9:00
Tuna . sind . set. 'til 030
5m,'

'r

erIslcpne z Irrrretr,5 o

and in becoming married, aol
just io planning and preparing
,

LOCATION

,:

,:
..

.

.

... :.

.

:

.

.

. LNF44

NOW OPEN!
.4

pert and aro confused about dde,sines thatwill putyour "home logosher" I suggest you consult na

7401 N. Cmonañe.

Nues iL,

708/6 l7-445,

312/836-0612

,Mfla'nsflsszS

4

::t(l.5 95 os. Fri

4 ond 10-5 Sot.
4

4 4

4 . ,.

:::

I

111.3 S::(.

sutlepalalanpnmDnnoRlslhilolR

. 74Cl N.Miluaokoe 647-8250

s

Household Appliance Sales & Service

December 14.

A directory of areaprofèssiòñals ánd servic
ATTORNEY
i

JEFFOOY Il. dUaOW

ATvn encan-r LsW

.

you will be more satisfied with

reterce

sen w.00y AVENÙc
sinOn, iwnois 00754

Por redoing o room or corn-.

YOUCANBE
"MRS. ILLIN.OJS
AMERICA" 1996
wiN,
.
Fabulan Prices!
Official PreIiminaii To

"Mrs. America'
Pagoanl Dales: March 30 5 3ml

CLASSIC
PAGEANTS, INC.
2611 Wash strart,Crk Orant, tL6lttt

(108) 3255509

ginning with backgroufld, mou:,ing wall color and floor covering.
Nent window. treatments, major
. farniture Isieces, followed by
lighting und accessories. This
doesn't mean you inlénd rrptpcing everything. te my cupacity t

trnthfutly saggest what is good

.

OAKWOOD
Virsncisl Sgrvices

Jeff Cardetls
taveatmeot Representative

Phone me, t'li be happy so talk

so you, nod perhaps assist you

,t srrri:r:,ftorxN:xi,':a IS,:sa:, ,e.
a eO:xxdA0rr y. l'e.
Jasid L. Ossu

Edward D. Jones & Co.

8t41N. Milwante Ave.

05015e Managrs
.

Niles, IL 60714
Ban 708470 8903
1eevinIodivideat tevestoroSinse 1871

.

,

7110W,,: 05kb, 1:51st
Nils,, IL 11714

70t/967.7310,sI. 235
70it967.1749F,s

s ::i:: e,reffewlthvaeh Eoe,5,xtzwtl,:e::Ira, le:., ee,,br:
tlAlO.SIPC. lx::or:apvdenseeeffred:ke:gl, OineadAo,eso 5e.
Nnl re:: ffil/,lrdrvl: Nelism lllee:rF,o,,oelCeqe:e:tes

GENERAL DENTISTRY

and bad, and what Ibero is left salvaging Or complrmèntiug in your

composition. I have sources for
sapplying sud finishing all of the.
abase.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

FINANCIAL SERVICES

satisfied many people with big

plo%e house there is n formula, br-

Mrs. Illinais/Amerira 1995

.

SIMON: DUBOW, BROYER AND CO.

, Ihr finished project.
During my lang career so renidenlial hbme furnishings, I have

.

NANCY PETROPULOS

JOSEPHA.LAZARA

siosiat evaluation, and find yourselfdollars ahead. Mosttikely too

.Aets,

.

bURn:.

thxe-s,aoM-ae
5509-4:099er.

expert. Pay the for for a profes-

professional knowledge attending Cbicago Academy of Fine

ForYnnrcsny Pone- Crtt rrWri5o:

Hours:
9,6 Mon-Fri

000xtensiori of Lutheran Goner-

sind small problems. I gained my

ENTER NOWI

.4

.

s

riElo.

,

waese.Andwhoretobogin"..":
If you are not a born color ex-

She is a 1995 gradaste of

ATrip to Nationals
MagnificieiìtWacdrobe

222 Merchandise
Mart Plaza in
Chicago

"I don't lodoso of any other ::1800.
hospilal or health organization
'Marrying Well'- also will be
that is providing a premarital presented ut Lolhoran DoneraI
seminar skids this health and on March 9, April 20, May It,
welteess framework," Dana odd- . July 13, August 10, September
rd. "Marrying Well' represents 14, October 12, November 9 and

Red,ecorãtiñg
: thé. hóuse

.ì:Maellrc:, iS. the . daughter. .f,
Mnricl J. aod.Robrrt T. Mueller
of Nibs.

. .LNF44

.....:.i-x-7
::::;.Siimvea..Sjzes

ringe relationships.

,., ich

$130 per coopte (al the door) or
$1 15 if the 'participasls aro proregistered and prepaid. Fur
more information or to rogister
by phone, call the Pastoral
Counseling Cooler of Lotheran
Generat Hospital 01 (847) 518-

From. his training. in fansity

special. . agnat

Outers en SiLt S

:.

support heallby, satisfying mar-

DS200IO 2-Spnnd Dotoil Sanrin,

foc the wedding."

A .teanmtic ttsoirghtl Now that.
slab Christmas tree is gone,:thein':
looked
seriar of a h ousrno

1'AG1ìAN'l'

SpOLLS%nC 11 61ZCS

SECONT

ALSO' See Our DISCOUNT SHOE CENTER

1508 Miner St , Des Plaines

mentin the couplo's rotaliouship

cfatherirít J, Meottor has cao,pintod:tveximinalinvestigutian

BOYS AN)) ( 1RL',

4

ON LADIES FAMOUS HANDBAGS.

for Savings Up to 70% on
Famous Nome Brand Men's, Women's
& Children's Shoes, Boots, Purses.
3 Stores West of Our Store.
Sb DISCOUNT SHOE CEMTER

seminar represents an invest-.

Army National Guard Pvt.

.

.

relationships, Dann developed
his dowa-lo-earttn approach to
help couples develop skills that

,

The cokl för Ihr seminar is

RYOBI FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS OUTLET

'Marrying Well' seminar. "This

lyn Proeschel at (847) 723-2500.

SAMPLES
OVERBUNS
PAST SEASON

s

health care,"

couples who have bren successfat in dIscovering new ways to
understand and strengthea their

preventivo

sign up far a session, call Cara-

Nibs Wcsl HighSchool, Sko-

.

years rnprcseece working with

rmphssis on

rat Counselors whn badi Ike

For mare information or to

ALL at warehouse prices
.

al's

American Association: 6f Pasto-

ely and the National Cosmntolw
gy Society. ..

MRS i1,LtPO1S
e-

systems theory und more than 10

ing lo work," said Greg Dono,
MA., M.Div., a Fellow is the

make-np tnchniqaas, hair, sIdS
and nail care for persons undergoing chemotherapy or radiadon. The program is sponsored
by the Cosmetic, Toiletry and
Fragrance Association Ponndatian, the American Cancer Soci-

FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN.

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF'

ay, jobs, family, religion, intimacy, friends and parreliug.
"These are issues lItai conplcs
need
thrir to deal with successfully if
relationships really arr go-

'Look Good...Feel BelIer is a

division (CID)

Kl1)S tutti more

Park

help lhrm wnrk together sobrs
faccd with issues such as mon-

.

.

St.,

Ridge.
Participants wilt learn skills tu

. Othér meetings aro
sebednled for March 11 (6:301:30 p.m.), April .1 (1-3 p.m.),
May 6 (6:30-1:30 pm.), June 3
(l-3 p.m.)and Jaly 1 (6:308:30

486

:

ON WOMEN'S MEN'S & CHILDREN SHOES

ed on the hospital's campasç

Catherine J. Müeller

.

THE WEAR HOUSE

SOFTLFOlI
SPOTS
f'»iJ'

ci.tL

161 .
T

,

"-'e_

$IOOFFALL

Conter, 1700 Luther.Lane.

ofLs,thecan Geaeral Haspilal.
The program will be present-

.

GeriKonny...........169

.

4p.m. Saturday, Feb 10, by

the Pastoral Conosrliag .,Crater

corroo atFart McCleltan, Anistan,Ala.
:

SPRING SHOES NEW FOR 1996 INCLUDED.

7fi

176
173

.

mGUGAMar

OPEN SUNDAY FEB. 4TH I

SAVE $10.00 ON ALL SOFT SPOT SHOES,

w L.

Windjammer

Starts Feb. ist to Feb. 4th
I

Catholic Womens League
StalrFarm

SALE-O-RAMA

ib

be afferrd.nvery month al the.
Lutheran General Cancer Care

Center.

Call (147) 673-4115 for more ir,formation.

.

.

Feb.-5, in abe second floor conferenee room tif the Cancer Care

Tu/ay Sanders

-

gaged couplrs perpare and grnw
imo their marriage relationships,
has bren.schrdnlrd frnm 9 am.

treatment, .
Look
Good...Feel Bettor sessions witlr

Tauhy, Skokie.....

r

seminar designed lo help en-

during

Wodnosday,Feb. 7, 1l3O am.

COUPON

'Marrying Well, a one-day

To belp women cancer padents restore their appearance

than Monday, Feb. 5 al noon.

(312) 7743308

Seminarheips engaged couples

Good.Feéî

Thr Woman's Club of Skokie

s Perms
. C..t/Style
. Fròsting

w m
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ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN, D.D.S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN. D.D.S.

JAMES G. SURAS, D.P.M., RC.
JOHN T. FLANAGAN, DEM.
so4i a,i,:, .-A,kt,&FmSSU,ue,ei

General Denoisory

Jahn O'Grady, ASID.

itrav s. isi,lirtd Aeer

7437 N. H,,l,x

Nil,,, tLll7t4
tini North Groeuwnnd Abonne

Saite 32
Nilo,, Ittinnir, 60754

(708) 288-4530

700.5on.Fro'r :33381
lla.5no.334: FAX

24 H,

Chir,a,, IL6lli55
312235.4131
3122355235 FAX
2.702.0242

r
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Bread and roses at MUes Spaghetti dinner
St. Andrews
garden shop! fUorist/cafe at
The FriendShip Club of St.

Leaning Tower-V,

.

By Rosemary Tirio

-

AmencanFlo lArtsS hod

&Cf

Ridg w d Gord
-

-

-

s V I a s Day

0O C s
-

birthdays,

-weddings, funerals

andaiiaceasioos.

Now a Tel fi ro Deale
Ridgowood als ames graves te
stones and specializes in Cernetery sveeoths and bouqaets along
with vegetables, fiowees and
plants.

who, has a diplomo from the

mn $6, children ages 5 lo 12

be delivered to city sied subarbs,
All majat c d t ards are a pt

The cozy cafe, which seats

spughelti, tossed Salad, buttered
lIllian bread, und - inscioos
homemade desserts.
Euteetainment doting the din-

eat". of St. Andrews esclusive

daily, 7 am. to t p.m. on Sun-

days.
The RidgewaodCafe provides -

flee is the singing wailors wilh
their selections offamiliar melo-

catering for partiésupo5O. Prie-

For mom -information shoot
UNSEEN IÍSISIGHT
7507 N- MiIw'aukee Ae----Ridgnwood Onrdens & Cafe,
phone(847)647-9553.------GiftsForMlnd,Body&Spiot.

.0

647-1460

THE UGL

Màinstage

-

Jazzin' Around, amosically ros-

-

-

,:

-

L

.

-

Call-backs, if needed, will be
-

-

'Gershwin for Lovers
at- Paramount Arts
Centre

-

The family Valentino Dale

Pussy is pdo of YMCA Family

Nighls - held at 23 YMCA's
evey Feidny night tu offer

ÑnIed Juzz pianisl, Marcos

-

families a safe, affordable and

-

healthy way ta spend quality lime

together. YMCA FamilyNights
is sponsored- by Sears, Roebuck
&Cnmpany.

-

Arts Centre un Saturday, Feb. 10
ut 8 p.m.

U. S. flag and flag protocol. Any

-

youth group in need uf a flag
should enfilad Waren al the

above somber.
The Veterans ofFureigu Wars

)RiD Ç 'FE

theo group leadars The program
witt includo a pros0000tton on the

btf-

See Disney Elk Never

- Ihe school hull follówed by Ihn
Çaed!OomesPartyat7:30p.m. to

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

UNITED CEÑTER

-

-

7201 N. CaIdweII
(708)

-

t KIDSSAVE $3
onrlcsrrs FORcLOS iNnEn 12!

-

,

-

-

32.33 N. Btnadw.y, Citicagn, Illiasolt 6n6u7 13121 327-2162

KOISELD's, wsu N. Unoole, Cidnagu, ¡Busto 6u02u 13121 334-2t82
955 W. ßulmussl, Chinagn,tllinoit 6n6u7 (3121 4n4-79uu
tOEAThtaTS,,0,n1,&!l!1tTAtG

-

TO BUY TICKETS

* UNITED CENTER BOX ÓFFICE 5 cOlETIllOS,n)

VALENTINE'S
DAY

_,

.
,

CHICAGO/NILES

* All °°'"' TICKET CENTERS iostsdisn all Ca,soñ P1,12 50012,
OInckboslo, Mesi5 Toonr Records and 'Rot Tin locali 00550,5cc 050000 of

$R,OOrocllokoO -

-

-

*CBJARGEBYPHONEo(312)559-1212
($100 lcoct,,00 of$1,75po, llckoO $7.00 ,,,00i,o,po,o,do,; 91.7$ woloo cl,o,ar
po,llokl lo Rakzdosool ocdo,&

-

* BY MAIL Send oe!t-ndd,essed eovllopn nilS check oc moons oder

Compiirnetntmy
Coutiuetit1 BeealsfestReslatoawt Adjaoent
-

-

poyobln In UNITED CENTER BOX OFFICE, Wall DaonyS World Oo Ice,
. co U,,lled Ceoter. 1901 W. Mndlsoo, CI,lcnto, IL 6061e sa.oO9c00lc0

Feb. 9th to Feb.' 19th
$55.00 ANYROOM

Kitoinetnetle Suiten

$75.00

Oroop Soteo (708) 6B9-9114

****** YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUET ******
ALLSFATSOcsERvE0 $10.50 - $15.50 - $18.50 Pn!cLlNccUocsr.s<
,
spoololaedoostnrseso'sAoollabto

-

(Sunday-Thstrsday),
-

Niles, IL 60714

(847) 647-7700
(800) 325-2525

$95.00(Friday & Saturday)

L

li at 5:30p.m. attheNilesPtbliC -

-

--

e'aIeotCoanueposCbestotu

LibradyDistriôt.
-.
To help yea get younmoind and
your ruts reddy for Valentine'S
-

-

-

Day, Ihn Nibs Fublid Library
District warmly welcomes buck
harpist Marysue Redmannus slot
performs Songs of Love. Every
performance Many500 hoc dooe
for Nites Public Library District
hashed so well receivedthul oho
was the perfect choice to bring a
liltlerumaoceiotO your weekend.

A haepist for over twenty

years, Marysue has studied al

Assault survivors sought for HTPsychology study

recovery.
Persons willing lo
complete a set of. questionnaires
-

on this lapic should call Margie
Pehola at (312) - 567-8876.
Detailed informolion about Ihn
assnattis notrequired.

es, snacks and desserts will be
served. Admission is $10, and
all pracoeds bonofit the choras.
For tickets, cult (147) 692-3157.
The NorthwestChoral Society
is a. non-profit community organization which has been performing both clussiculand popolar munir for the uoethwest
suburbs for 30 years. It is dodurated Io encouraging the oppre-

Pi;oe Br00000 (Jawou BooS)

-

the chocas, namborsttearly 50,

"GOLDEN EYE'

EVERYDAY! Eth, 4:25, 6!55, 9!31 - Rotod PG-13 HELD OVER Mal Brooks a Coolie Nail000

"D;ÁCULA DEAD & LOVIIJC T'
-

ESERYIAY! l3O, 3:20,5!25, 7!15,9!lO - Rutad

-

HELD OVER Animated "BALTO9t

94

Tio,Rotl,

-

ROOIVIS"

tf'd

DOUBLE FEATURE

Northwesternthe Farts
Canoervolory. She leads a busy

Intèrlodhon,
tjmveesily,

and

.

schedple performiog ut major
shows, and numee005
events such asMayor Richard M.
DaleyLs inaugural ball. DonI
Irodo

miss this opportunity to hear a
-

lalenled mouicion on a beaallful
andromanticin5tO'5t1eflt.
ur
mobility
For
communication access assiStance

and to register for Ibis program,

call (847) 967-8554 voice nod
TDD. We recommend that you
attive a bit early, since parkIng st
oftenlimited.
-

-

-S

EVERYDAY! l:ou, 5:25, 9:50 - Rutad R
t'IELP OVES Jeao-Claado Van Damoto

,

--

_____i__
-

'SUDDEÑ DEATH.

-

EVERVDAY!3!1u,7!35

:

men and warnte. ----

-RetadR-

MOO,Fd

--

-

-

'

R- -

-HELD OVER JObO TrazOlta "GET SHORTY"

uphCK
-

L

-

EVERYDAY! 5!45, 7!5B, 9!55 - Rated

OpoO p 0Oyo
0pnn forLanh

-

PG-

EVERYDAY 12!45, 2!25, 4!I5 - Rotad G -

nation, study and performance
of outstanding choral musIc. D,rected by John Matcher and accnmpanied by Lun Lys Mackin,

-

*MATIFIIEES

see, md iostructiuns for begin-

Sòngs of Love with harpist

Chicago hotels and restaurants,

Jacuzzi Suites

Whiolpool nd

sufurmalion. S,-,,-

'73OO DEMPSTER (708) 967 6010
STARTS FRIDAY FBRUAl2ND

dancing does ool ecqaire o portnero will -ho pravidod. Adding
to the down-home fun acechasees to win raffle prizes. Beverag-

-

J1ORTON GROVE THEATRE

font-

,-

Maeysue Redmuon, Sunday, Feb.

-

The laslilote uf Psychology at
illinois lustitato nf Technology
(IIT) seoks survivors of sexual
assault lo participate io a special
slody. lIT researchers will focus
on how others cm be a positive
and/or negative inflaonce un

hse1udhsg Ceesdy mod Plomeen

6450 V. Touhy Avenue
Inlnrmntinn! (312) 6554500

-

audition as well, bring tap shoes
ifauditioning furaduorer.
TIsis is the musical thaI
launched Barbara Streisand into
slardom; It follows the career of
"Zeigfietd Follies" comedian,
Fanny Brice. This show business
showis packed withhit songs like

All

-

-

SPECIAL -

shuw. Be prepared for a dunce

Society.

stompers are invited Saturday,
Feb. 3, at 8 p.m. to the Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Ave. in Chicago. Line

-

-

iL

music, ao accompanist is
provided.
The actiog audition consists of
reading in a scene drawn from the

Choral

Faramonot Arts Centre is snot-for-profit organization. ,,

harpist Marysue
Redmaun

Everyone is welcome to altend
this evens. For informalion, call
- 698-1a39.
.

r

- ,d lIARSELAarELn'S STORES
coolS '1 WEAflEATSOS 99

May 25. All icho oudition mast
being aprepured song and sheet

call (847) 259-4167.

Songs of Love with

Advaosce ticket purchase for
the Salad Buffel is reqaired; no
. tickets will be sold al the duar.
Combinulion Buffnl!Card Parly
tickets urn $12. Tickets for Ihn
Cardpuctyaee$4.

,

Thurudoy
evenings.
Ferfoniosuoces urn May 3 lhrough

There Is a Seasnn" on March 23,
'io Olenview und a "Showboat!"

-

-

-

i_ks, IL 60-7-14
I 500-

-

c005eculively no Tuesday and

concert on Jano 1, in Edison
Park.
Fur more information
ahoat concerts or membership,

-- ,arn,wellLlil, necane,1'and plisrge
1
th $5f parktg Th

addition to cards, banco and
board games,,themwill be araffle
and - labte and door prizes.
Refeesbosents will be available.

-

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELELES IS . . .
"As Big m n BaneballMitt & Pepeyed with Eoengh Spiasanh In
BUSTAMLISCLE"PATBRUNO-snu-Tiwrs
-

NOW PLAYiNG THRU FER. 11
-

IUÑCHEOISJ

SOUPS: Matzo Bail . Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

-

-

-

-

The chorus will perform a
concert titled "Fòr Everything

one black uf thir th'dliire. -th'

Cord and Dames Party -in the
school, 8301 N. Harlem, Nues.
The Salad Buffet-is at 6 p.m. in

SPECIAL BUNESS

Come leets the Boat Senat,
Raggan Cowboy and more during Couhlry Lino Dancing with
the Windy City Two-Steppers,
sponsored by the - Northwest

Pan Cellen is avaul'ubl-at either
of mio gtiragès loctiOtid - mithin

r

On Friday, Feb 9, the St. John
BrebnofCatholic Women's Club
will host its annual Salad Buffet!

ALWAYS OPEN

N[LOS{
111fIRESTAURANT

.jssppnsoredbyWflCli.
Parking for the'Paeausounl

--

B ff Ì/
a
Card Party

they most be accompauted b

The first

mhearoal is Sunday, Fob. t 1 from
7 to. 10 . p.m.
and ran

Thursday, Feb. 8.

Tiekelmaster outlet. Thin; per- - WaltersAve., Nnrthbraok.
formando of tito "Marcus RubCatlthaPnrfoeming Arts office
- eels Trio-Gershwin: far Lovers" at (847) 291-2367 for further

-.-

Brebeuf

Office on lite Des Plaines cumpus
orby!culling (847) 655-1900.

.

-

Northwest Choral Society
sponsors Line Dancing

-

Share in a romantic evening
of jazz with the "Mareas Rob- "Peuple," "Don'tRain On My
eels Trio-Gershwin for Lovers"- Parade," and "The Music Thut
at the Faramounl AnIs Centre..
Makes Me Dance." Looking for
Tickets are $19.75 and may be mel und women uges 18 and
pueehused
al the Paramount Box
Office
Audilinos, rehearnils and
st 23 E. Galenu Blvd., over.
performances are hold - ut the
(708) 896-6666; us woll as any Leissire Ceoter Theatre, 3323

orilnefthe flag, history of the

ptooive evoniug wilh Gerry Feand lIn Ladies Anodliury are a
1erS and the OakloeFacnily Juzz
serrice orgunizntion dedicated to
Bond,will be presented st 8 p.m.
promoting palriolasm, protecting
fl_
el
the
cornee
of
Higgins
and
Friday-Feb. 9 on the Mainstuge
hnlping
velerass1 ; ragiats,
dfshe OaktoeiÇompìuosity Cot- CuofieldRds.
Yoalh groups, Scoub leaders, hosp2talize
and, ,, hdnnless
Ingo Perform ho g'AcsCppttir lo,
vnteeaut undthesrdnpendnnts and
catod dt Ihe:005 Plaines campus, Sconmtuslnrs and Den Mother
conduçsng projects to tmprove
isstecesled
On
participating
in
titi
.1600 E. OdIf Rd:-Fcofessiònslpoogcam
sisaolol
aontsct
the
bend momboss malade Fesch
,, 400cspppsltnity.
I,
Dswsou, - Mark Oleo-,. Nick Chairman, Warten Wlrgaa t ,
Schitoidecood Brot Sher- Tickets (847)825-7955 brtsoeou 6 und P 'St.°John
are$l0-a'ed$7pndaybepo- p.m. Al) g000ps aro nuccuraged
'chasd fldt$üglí the, Oakióii Bes En wear tbetr untforms and Ihat

-

-Riley,

for Lovers" at Ihn - Paramount

,:Yoüth on-Parade
leaders In atlend the Annual
"Yuulh Ou Parade" lo be held on
Saturday, Feb. 17, slaeting at
noon at the Past home localed at
lO W. Higgins Rd., Park lOdge,

Roberts, joined by bassisl Reginald Veal and drammer Merlin

will preseut o mugioul
evening of timeless jazz favor-tins an they peefaem Gershwin

-

-

-

Park Ridge V.F.W.'Post 3579
and sto Ladies Aaxìtiaey invile
Scouting organlzslluns and their

the Oaktón

:

8222. -

Celebration will alsit' enjoy a
variety ufadlivites, they include:

-

Jazzn Around

The

LeaningTower -Y -is located ut
6300 W. Touhy iv Nibs. Feont
desk phone number is (047)647-

making friendship bracelets,
fañniiy vulentines and more!
Gsscsls attending the LTY
Family
Dale
Valentine

-

al-Ihe-door.

childeen

the gym fluor), twist contests,

dies. For ticket infnemaliun, call
.
023-6656.

es start at $6.50 pee person.

FREEIñÒére;svith Ad

advaneti, or- $6 adolts und $4

slrepgtheu
-"family
ties",
including: a giant family Twister
game (using hnuel-shuped dots en

ties Poe P715091 10 "att you cue

NorthbrookTheuseo announces
auditions fur the spring musical,
-', Funny Girl" Feb. 6 and 7 at 7
- p.m., no appointments nocossary.

tlimoer and desiert. Cost fôr She
evnnl is$5 aduils, $3 children in

-

"Love Knols" and sviti hOst a
variety of activities desigued to

yours urn $2.75, and lOIS under 5

years aro free. Each licket noti-

Northbrook Theatre
sets auditions

-

-

strengthens famuly ties
-

about 25 is àpze 6 am. to 4 p.m.

-

Owners Krystyna Komacki,-

d

-

vpe - baa fresh eut flowers for

.

Andrewo Lulhnean Church, 260
Leaning Tower YMCA, along
N. Northwest Hwy. wilt hold its
with 22 othnr YMCA'S in Ihn
annuel Spaghetti Dinnnr on Sal- Chicagotand oren, will -host a
urduy, Fob. 17. Tho diener -will Family DIe Vatentiioe FoXy on
bn served in the parish ball from - Friday, Feb. 9 frorn6L3O p.m. to
5:30 lu 7:30 p.m. Adntt tickets 8:30 p.m. ' The cvcnl:is Ihemed

herhusband Walter create spec.
tacular arrangements àñd speak
Polishfluently
MowiosyPo Potshot
Flowers and plaots are avouahie daily 7 m t 7 p m a d coo

6569 N. Milwaukee Ave., agar- dencenterànd floral shop as well
as- a cozy cafeand catering ser-

--

-

6ERMM/I<Pl5PLl$R9

-.
-

Speciult!en
.
-

:d

-

(708)

0705 5 Ils!'

gOSanngAvalab!:.o Cutstne
We

;j08)

65'049y

PS24WaandganM
M
-

fluo Gruoe

-

IL 60053

-

r
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White Sox to conduct
youth coaching clink:

.

such

Whilc .Soa. Will conduct: a
coaching clinic, trade show and

proper throwing mebhanicsr In
addition, the .fastpilch witidmill
ntelien . will be. analyzed,- and
tanghl. In conjonction with the
coaching clinics, a variety of
baseball and softball product
suppliers will beoe disptay.

lnncheon. on Satarday, 1?cbr 10.
Cnllcd lite Wintér,Extravagnnza.
this all dày event will be held at

CoptisIçePark end is open In
bìspbalI

and

softbatl

coachds and bagne nffscinls
This is the very first lime this

as

practice orgothíatior,

developing the young pitcher,
how to teach hitling; getting Ike
5Ø5

-

not of yoor catcher,. and

.

The eslravagoeeo will lake
pldce ns Saturday, Peb. 10 aI

Comiskey Park from 10 am, ro 4
Thcextravagánzawittfeature a p.m. The $?5 fee ieclndes all
intl day of seminars on lopics -seminino, access te eshibilors,
eventhas been held.
.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice

is

hereby

given,

raffle, tint bach in the privase
Sladism Club featoring garaI

Clerk of,Cook County. Fite No,
D032877 onion 26, 1996, ondee

the 4ssomed Name of Becker
Biih'op & Cox, with the place of
bosinesi located al 960 Harlem,
Suite. '1126, Glenview, IL
60O2S -The teste name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
lseosise.Menezes, 4005 Tracsy
Cl,, Glenview, IL 6002i.

Read to Succeedprogram'
Lincolnwoed grade schooler

Yeirsgslers and teens' viliit
love to play golf con pactcipatd
in a spocial Jonior Winter Pee-

gram at

S,perlsman'o Coontry
Club. Beginning after school er'
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 7-17 YeW old

children will htudy basic golf
skills and Ike rules of geed golfing. Two phoseswill be offered

for beginners or intermediate
gretips. Young golfers will leve
dus wrnler program, which Will
help them keep their golf game
ap to pur, Workshops will bp
held al Sportsman's, located al

Wolves semervice president, and

lfrislin'u Govostis tIeoded the
kick-off program and press cnn-

team, mascot Skates will 'join

Breslin 'and Wiseman jul11 visit
participating North Suburban
public libraries rohelp motivale
gram on Ian, 7 at the Net'th,Sob-, chi!dren inking poet in the prorirban Library Syslcm hrodquur- gram ' from. Janoar' lhrôagh
'
tersin Wheeling.
::, ':
ApiiI.Tho playera will talk with
The Lineeleweopi Pablic Li- the children abetit their perenaI
brary is ene ofthe 27 libraries in esprrieaces with athletics andédthe NSLS Ihut ore'participsting io ecatten.
Ihn Read to Succeed Program,
Lineolaweed kids ietèresled in
which is being co-sponsored by joining the Read to Succeed prothe çhicago Wolves professional gram cars sigh np at the library
hockey team. The Rolledge Hall new. Boolcmarks,. pesters and
student, whose name mus selectChicago Wolves tickets will he
ed is a Liecolnwood Libroey
among the elements used 10 en-

fereece fer the NSLSlChicago
Wolveslkead, te Succeed Pro-

'

drawing, was accompanied by
3535 Duecice Ed, in North- 'her parents, Alan and Antre Gobrook, To register, call 291- vostis, and Sharon Lrviec,:yooth

spcicer, Dan Evans,, Director of 2351,
BosebalI :Operotioes for the
Chicago 'While Sôn: Snce is
liosiled,. interesled á'oacbvs and .. . ..

Natural paper'

.

porsoant to "As Act is relation
to tbe 'oso of as Assomed
Btiuitsèss-.Nasnc is the contad Ieogoe officialsarr èn'couraged Io
ortrnñsäctioo of Bosinoss in the call (708) 752-9225 for teere
ilote," os omended, thot a information as soot ospessiblé.

certification won filed by the
nndersigned with the County

Winter Junior

.

Tho White So Training
Centers, the tÑveling yogth
instructional banchall & softball
camps orgonizcd by the.Çhicago

youlh
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,

Valentines

'As' poet of the new Ooldoor
Education
Nerthbrook
presents a

program,
the
Park '
District
Natural Paper

291-2980. '' '

BOYS ARE
SPECIAL.

4000 W: Pratt Ave., phenti (847),
677-5277.
;

services librarian al Liticelewend,

'2'19PREP

Player spokesmen left'ring

Tim Breslin and center'. Brian
Wiseman hosledthc event to inIeodsrethe'repdingincentNepro-

öffers youth
Öymnastics
Agymnastics program'ferreui-

threaghjaeierhighschool will be
offered by 219 PREP (Program
for Recreational Edticaeioe Participants) from the week ef:Peh-

hie.'

Sia classes will be offered tir,,

Prett P{s Creations
7306 W. Irving Park Rd. . Norridge
708-456-2410

.v'oñctid: 'ageh nine and np, freni 7
to 5:30. , p.m., Murtdays, ., and
Wednesdays; Adtancnd; ages

'.

nine and up, from 7 Iii 5:30 pm.,

Tgesdays and Thursdays; and'
Tumbling Tels, tiges four' and,
live, from 6 to 7p.m..Thnrsdays,
Fer flays: Thursdays from 6 Io 7
. p.m. fer ages seventhrough thir-

..

. FRESH RQASTEDNtJTS.
r . GOURMET CHOCOLATES

:4.
f_

leen, Prices range from $21 to

BUTTÉRTOEFEE
TRAIL MIXES

.SNÄCKS

',

FaiiiIj,ßj,*tS

New programs' at
Leaning Tower

.',

Metibcr Negistration - Mody, Fctiraar, fi - &OO PM
Open RegitrtraViori - l/ednesdy. Felsraary 7 - &OO PM
'

'

GaIl Us Toaiuyl

Leaning 'baer Fondly YMCA
'
gyf w,
Nies, Illinois 00114

The Leaning Tower YMCA
wilt be 'offering some new and
great programsstarting Feb.26.
Among these new ' classes,
Ceramics is 'being offered.
Adulto: Monday, l-lO0'p.m. and

Wednesday, noes ta 2:30 p.m.;

l-047-047-0222
'

Children: Monday, 1-7 p.m. arid
Wednesday, 4-6 p.m. Forfurther
information, call (047) 647-ti22,

r

'

'

,..
.

VA.. LENTINE BASKET RAFF.L

H

ALL YEAR
ROUND

($10 00 Purchase Required To Enter)

.

r

Drawing will be held February 8th

Retail Store

pasts. New sledents interested in
informatise should call
McDrmnttot (847) 965-9371',

.

qGEOBGIAN1JTP

Visit Our j-

mailed.. to all previous panici
:

$25.00

.

GIFT. ITEMS
.

..

SUGARLESS CANDIES

$48 perclma. The cost includes o
$6 non-Oeflmndable registraties
fec.
Registration farms hove been

Seiiíor Aeiiies

Rose Assòrtment Tower
.

o BRULES
e

SPECIALTY

.

:

,o

WE HAVE

.

OURVERY OWN. i,) The Valentine
PRODUCTS

;

'

Feitnoerv 25 -Aprii 13, 1W
inc.

o NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY e

teneediale, ages seven 'und up,
from 6 lo 7 p.m. Mondays and
Wedsìesdali; Intemnrdialc, Ad..

P,N, Edi,,r P,N,Jiff.,.,, P,5

Finest in
: distinctive
Communion
Suits. . .

Lrrge Selection of
Girls Coinmonion
Dresses

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6OO PM
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

,

caterte differing gymnastic olsili-'
tics, Teachers are gymnastics
ceaches from NilesWest.:Dù'n,lb
liosits in class siens, poreitln'.mc'
urged lo register as 'seen as possihie. ThO registration deadline. is
Wedursday,Feb. 14.
The classes and Ilseirlimes ore:
PorGirts: Bèginners, agcs six and
up, from 6 to 7p.m. Tuesdays; In-

, 'Prthc,:

French Cuff
Shirts, Silk Ties,
Belts &
Suspenders

Wintei Hours

School, 5701 Oakton St. in 6ko-

Leaig lOwer FaiI» YVOA'
«5 .z

Established 1945

.

.

mary 19 through tite weeier'of
April 9 at Niles West' HinIs

r

H,sd n.:shs,,E45th,,,e,

-.GEORGM NUT COMPANY.

dents of District 219 ages 4

s,.,. c,,,,i, .,,,s,ora,, a,,,,. sk,wr;sI ,,,k,,', r,,PSa,,,ule,st, r,a eti., N'ms.,

TOC)

Savings on great Valentine giftideas.
Give your Valentine an extra special token of yöur affection.
.

courage kids to rend. The Lincoinwood Library ii Ieeolcd al

gram which encoorages chitdrcn
torecognicereadingasboth arecreotional and an educational adRegister now for the 1996 Valentines desear. Learn the art tinily. Read Io Socrecd seeks to
season of thy Hiles Baseball of creating acloal paper pieces, promote reading daring thewinand sse lins technique ta desigrn 1er mouths. Children ages 5 ro 14
Leugne. Players agcs, 7-17.
Register Salorday, Fcb. 10, 10 valentines for fomily and feiceds. wrll woektewardindividoul readam. te 3 pin. at the BallardL.ci- Ytitigiters, :. geC 7+', are ing goats in order to eam"Welvcs
sure Cenlér, 8320 Ballard Road encouraged to .iegisler foe :this 'mcrchaedise and tickets. [Sarah
(Combertund and Bollard)., Fer. uniqod ecperititicr, legisieitrg at 'Atss Long. NSLS systeiss dierageneral ififoemarjissi, cull "Tim" t:3Op.ron Stitnedoy,Fcb'. 3.4l. : 'ter, smd during' the conference
Posedel at (108) ' 647-8838 or r' the Leisme Center, 3323 Welters thor more then t,000 studeilts une
lee Anderson at (708) 965-5332. Ave. , : Parents are. requrIed' lo eopected Io participate
the
accompany, their childr irs titis "readingprogram.
:1
class. For rñúeO'infoenetiencàll '. Wayne Messrner, Cicago

Play Ball!

'

Personal Checks Accepted

7500 Lhder Skokie
(Between Touhy & floward onLiuder)

(847), 677-wTS
Accepting PhonèOrders

SF:I!' UP.S..
.

Come In
and
Browse!

.

.

it...
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.
IMPROVE YOUR
ENGLISH

o

.

PRONUNATION

Good Couñsel Hi2h School

For nfo,mtioà on

Individualized
Instruction
andior

Eva Sajdalc, a senior at Good
Counsel High School, -has been

-

-

rheircheice. Al! ethers who wore

willreceive$!,000.
Carolina Gamer, a seeier at

PRONUNCIATION,

Videotape Series

Scorch for the Westinghouse
Science Scholarships. Eva's

.

Good

Counsel,

.

Washington, D.C. frem January
w,

n,oicct eitittnd 'Morebotiaical

-

-

Variotjon iltMekcirma Grithnlatmn - Coanoel as o -Prosidontini
in Ecoadortan -Lakes" ervelyod - Classroom Scholar. This award
them
m etefd at ma E
t
sponsored by th N t
-.- started the-project-in lad fall of AssociationofSecoedaeySchoot
1995 and spent many Satordays
Principals. This portion of the

Speec/Lanuage Pathologis
at SkilIsInternatioflal

-

--

847-559-0094

.

Individual or i -Visa1C AMEX
ACcpterh.
.Group Rates

.

--

at -NEID. The w,000r of.thms

-:Starlight Foûndation
of Chicago

rosfest wilt receive a - $4OOOO

ALE-O-RIVi

"Ftagship
Presidential
Ctassroom Scholars Program."
Kathleen Gaico, osaphmore at

y-oty.-:

wr.,:-,d

fDiscount-SIwe Center -

-

-

OPEN. -- VctcransofFnreignWarsooditn

SAVINGS 50% .- - 70% SUNDAY
FFR fh,
-

-

-

..

---

ladies

ll"-ptared Ist in the
school- competition and ar the

.

,,ott

T Dexter

FREEIAN

çl-.-

-

- '-7_)

824-4505

STORE

:
-

-

-

HOURS: MnTnW.F.S

5, THUR19-7:-

-

-

.ReIgio4alfon

-

save

-

. Fullfsay Kimkrgartin Iirosgh Grade 8
-.
-

CofllpulerLileraCyI'!OgrWn

.

. Physical Educationllntra-Scholasiic Sports Program

-,

-1?w althwsforAllGod's Children

school. -

. Remedial sind TalentedLarhor Claisei

-

. HotLunch Program. -

. SupervisedExteodedDay Care

-

C

Maine East's noïninee
-forsëhohship-----

-

-

-

-

-

Martha Schòol
8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-847-967-6286

--

-

-

-

-

-

Cumpinle Automotive Rnpairs Pruvided by Expert Mechunicu
Using The Latest Cemputeriurd Diagnostics Equipment.

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

', Arkush,-FrzÍér áiid
Turner to speak

"-

To help underwrite lIteraIt Cf

guesl speakors.

-

.

lilY ET$ItFOL

-

908

9es

aat Encm'/dwif Seueoe eall. ,.,
--

Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7:38 p.m.
Hub Arlínsh, - Chicago -Beans

jnrsey frOm the Bear's 1986
Saper pl lemon and a 1995

Beoudcaster on WGNRadiC and
Publisher - ef Pro Football
Wèekly, along with Lestie

can alsô parlicipate in seveeol

Bear's aìmtbgeophedfoolbull. Yoo

-

Congregation offers weekly
morning seivice

Every Wednesday morning,
starting Fob. 7, ut 7:15 am.
Congregation B'eai Jehashno
Beth E/oHm, 901 Milwaukee,

Gleñview, will be offering
-

Proviso ofMorlon Grove an theschool's nominee lo compete for
one of 150 $1,000 scholarships in the Principals' Leadership
AwardProgrsm, nponsoredjolnllybytbe NationalAssociagon of.
-SecondstySchoolPrinuipatsandthe Herd-Jones Company.

It lit.1

-

a

morning minyou service, wbich
-

-

-

February

9f;(e &- 9ai'c&

.-

Ni/cc

-.

--

FOR ALL YOUR VALENTINES

Ia

visit-

COuNTRY Orth79oHmtwunkna
Hi!tMt---AnO.

CRAFTS

a-

-

V

You'll find just the right gift and card
with just the right words.

-

includes the saying of Ihn
Murphy, - to deal with the - unique
Madonna
kaddish, jts the sancaluey, foe
Dr.
und personatidot of theme clsilden - anyone wishing to worship
Professor
Astocialn
Educados Dep!. Chair al The using their slresgtha and working before heading le work or school.
College nf SI,- Franchi io Joliet, with their weaknesses to form
will speak ta parents on the theircbaracler.
The Wtllows Academy n
subject of "Developing Men and
located
at 1200 Greendale (au
Women of Good Character" at
one mtle west of
Ookton,
The Willows Academy in Niles
Milwaokee).
Admissmoo rs $4 per
onFriday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
The Niles ElementarySchonls
charcter person and $7 percouple. For
teaches
Morphy
PTA
will hold its regular month692moer
isformatioo
call
(847)
made
has
and
education
ly
mertieg
en Monday, Feb. 5am
5630.
numerous
to
preientatipss
7
por.
al
CulverMiddle
School,
-.
groups including the Character
6921
W.
Oak/se
St,
in
Nilcs.
ucuUuOFOrumtflWti51flgt00
The commueity iswciccme. -

!7:Olt --StIl)

cz;»ç:x3DIz?

vi/lImIt/-I

-

-

s,IT

7055 N. Milwaukee Ave.

:-VIPDRJVEBACI?SERVICEDEUVERY

- PTA Meeting

.

708-6477654

ar ía,r -.. 705-647-7657 r

O

-

--

s7rtlO - ladO

QUICKCP,EDIT- 55 MINV'TEAI'PROVAL -LOWPAYMFJm'JS

Those attending will be able to
the Alumni Dinner Auction co
get
theiraotogrophs, lake pictures
a
Speere
Satarday, April 13,
Night will -lake place at Notre - andbidditeing omini onction on
Dame High Scbóol -fer-Beys -ou - Leslie ,racicr's autographed

Developing Menand,
Women of Character

5wav - FRI

OUR STAFF/SPROFESSIONAL, ROGER, 5, WILLING TOAS4!S5 IOU!
-

-

All testing wilt take placo ae

-

TIRES & WHEELS

-

-

-

- 8 am.
Satarday,March 9, - 8a.m.
Satnrdoy,Aprit 20, - 8a.m.

school.

NEW & REBUILT ENGINES UGI4TTRIJCK & AUTO REPASEs

anY/il/an? STYLE

Bears will donate their time as

-

Saturday, Feb. 3,

contact George Rallie o! the

e

- Dorothy -'Dab6rty E.SVi',i thri/nWhò pay- u baby sitter.

-

Notre Dame I-ligIe School, 7655
W. Dcmpster, Niles.
For additional infaematioa,

.:

i

GIANT STOCK

spot/s mnniorabi)a raffles. - The Frazier, a member of the 1986 - admission fee is$5 foe children,
Super Bowl Bears and Head $10 fnradults er$20 for families.
For more informalion, call.Mr.
FoötballCoach atTrinityCollege
Jack
Burke, Alumni Director at
Offensive
und Ron Turner,
(708)965-2900,
ext. 246. the
Chicago
Cabrdinnior for

-

- asideforteting:

. Coring andDedicated Professionals

\1163-çt

math and science skills by teaching students to analyze end
inletpretscientilicdataprodticedbythehearlmani/ors.

-The application fee fer thetctt
is $20.
The lest - lasls appreximatety J 1/2 hears end - students are sskedto bringtwell2 pencils -as Wet! oh- their social
- security number.
Reservations fer the test do/Cs
-- arC eeqoircd and ras be made by
catting- George RaIde, Director
-efEnrel!ment at (847) 965-2900.
The foltawiogdates lìovrbeon set

---------

-

"COME INASA CUSTOÌIERÀNDLEAVEAS OUR FPJEJTIJ"

DISCOUNT fRICES

-

lecIntnr,.wnit6v, tbeeapis/, will -Direct iuqmnrtes ter -(708)673speak .- o--- "Am I A People -34t-b- -o --------------------- ---PleaeerY ,A discassipe.for these
-

Education department also planS to use this project to improve

-

-

. School Nesespaper

.

-

-

-

:

-

:

levelaf tise, Church) of Der Lady woleomed. Canned food fer the
of PerpetunlHnIp, -1127Church- Car is alirCys-apeeciatnd. A $4
'dosutídñviseeqsested,nxcept Io
St.,GlenCièW

-

-

e

The Physical

Jansal)' t3 teat day and-have not -

-

-

commitment -to persohal hèàlth a/od fithèè

-

leauersntp-

Nittrc Dame High- $cheel toi
Noya annonnens its scheittìlo of
. Placement Exams for students
- who were unable ta attend the
-

: . CulturoL4rlsProgram
5mj4j Coumscil

-

' tested at another Catholic high

. Art andMusic Classes

-

cemanstrates

Ñotre.Dame High
School for Boys
placement exams

-

-

-

heart monitors to give students greater Interest w end

or high school students wIts

FanulyLfe WIdAKDS Curnculum

. 3 year oldand4 year oldEarly Childhood

Nm/es North Htgh Schco/ slctdeptMtchaeloums ofSkokte (left)
wnars a new -Polar heart monitor white exercising as Physical
Edaealion fescher Jii Schaff checks).bJs. blood- propsure.
Schurr. recently received a granI fOr s/most -$5000- from the
Japanese Chamber of Cothmerce"Nnfi lndudtry- of Chicago
(JCGC Foundation) forlhe developmcntof a program using

potential and schalaseic mealt.

Jj

-

-

-

Our PricesAre VeryCompetitivé.

-

door but to assure enftance, call
Starlightot(3l2) 251-7827.

cemplimentaty
heavy
hoes
d'oeuvres, cash bar und will ho

A

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty

auctioned off with exciting and-

beginsat 6 p.m., we will bave

I

The' Phoenix Support Group who are working through Ihn
inviths all teparated, divorced geieving process starting-at 7 and
and widowed -persons to meet ending atO p.m. mn Irme tajoin the
Fetday F b 2 t 7 30 pm The reg toetgeeling
M n a d w m ofalt g ar
place an McDonel1 Hall (lower

Schotarwitlgrnatly enhance ttreie
:
Good Counsel Junior, Jennifer
Almandorz, has been selects d io
attend The National Young
Leaders
Conférencei from
Februaey t3 - 18 in Washington,
D.C. The National Young
Leaders Conference is a uìsiqne
leadership development.program

-

A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Chicago'd
most
eligible
Bachelors and Bachelorettes,
ranging in all ages, will be

-

At 7:30 p.m., twenty-five of

-

parsaitefthiscàrrer

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL

Fob. 9 o! the Park West, 322

-

The Phoenix Support
Group

- and - being a Golden - Apple

-

packages.

Good Counsel is pleased to

-

-cc1emos held in the Thompson
- Center on riday, January t9.
These
yosng
ladies - lowe
commitod
themselves
to
- pursuing the teaching profession

SHOES YOU LOVE.

xccount Shoe Center 1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

-

announce that it has two "Golden
- Apple" erinnere in its senior
class. They are Anna Arendt and
Kristin Fo!asz. These young
ladies were honored at a

IIiÑiPippies

annual Bachelor & Bachelors/tn
tìeeam Date Auction on Feiday,

--

-

-

9s9/ BRANDS YOU KNOW
1

-

dnitrict level placed 3rd ont of-34
-:cntnies.

SlM..

*rÑ
.

\uSi

tellihg $5 raffle Uebeln far airfare

private social club for atttaclive ' romantic date packages. Ticks/u
eligible professionals. The party arc $25 - they will be sold at that

-

-alca's

-

-

N1UlLJtr

Kathleen's

osnolary.

-

I

'

I

s

-

fer two ta -Maui and - dateless

Armitage,
Chicago. This event is
beittg
co-sponsored by The
Social
Network,
Chicago's

_*o

s

of

Foundation

-

e

Chicago announces their fifth

Starlight

prognam is designated os the

A

Skokic Blyd., Skehie. Call- (847)
966-6196 foe reservations.

-

.

Eileen CowinM.A.

SINGLES
North Shore Jewish Singles
45-i
ever, ore having Happy
HenronFridoy,Feb.9at5p.m.at
Great- Godfrey Daniels, 10827

45+over, are having aBrunch on
Sunday, Feb. 4 at 11:50 am, at
Sasha's Cafe, 9599 Skokic Blvd.,
Skokie. Call (312) 282-2407-for
reservations.
-

--

going - to

is

FEBRUARY9

-

SINGLES
North Shoro Jewish Singles,

-

-

55th Annual SelcereI Talent

THE PERFECT ENGLISH

Heart monitors pump up '
Niles North P E Dept

-

scho1arsr to the University of

-sowed as a semi-flealist in the

FEERUÄRY4

-

NORTH SHORE JEWISH -NORTH SHORE JEWISH

D

a
D

V

amf CARDS

967-5552

The affordable alternative
to expensive gift stores.

-

Hours: MWFS 10-5; Tues.-Thurs. 12-8; Sun, 12-4

kJ

ç,

D
V
V
D

V
D
V

a
a
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.
Battely

-

6600 block of Milwaukee Ave-

the second sticker that has ben
removed while the vehicle was
parkedstthntlocation.
-

nue called police around 7:30
am. Jan. 23 aller a parkiñg lot
disupte with a 37year-old em-

A 30-year-old pamlgal who

or of the nursing home in the

ployee from Chicago resulled io
the employees pushing the- vietimiuthe chmtseveral timen.
The offender was teattspueted
lo the Niles Police Depnsimenl
where he was processed pèoding

. aFebr.ócourtdate.

bloclCofGulf Road aroUnd 7:30
p.65: Jan 2yfQaedthe front pas
sengtir wisdow srna3hed whon
she returned at 8:27 pias. and the
purse she had left oh the floor on
thè passenger side missing. The
parse contained the victims
heckbnok; $10 cash, ondmiscel-.
Ititinoas credit and identification

Au l8year-old Wheeling
mealmon reponed that an llaliati
flag hamper sticker woo removed
from the rear of his 1988 Hondo
cgx while it was left in the park-

-

cards. ----

-

frOt and 10:30 p.m. Jan. 22.

Notice

is

hereby.

gtven,

.

Notice

hereby

is

-

as
amended that a certification was
filed by the aedeesigoed with the
Btssiness

iu

the

Stale,

County Clerk of Cook Coanty.

Business in the State," us
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the

-

Proper inflation is.the key to
mauirnum safety and perfor-

Abandonedvehicle ' '
Police towed a gray 1983

-

-

''
Q. What arr the dangers ofim-

surebechecked?

-

.

'

A Usea agp

g

-

n)g)it.

twicoailyaMaitse Township

-

-

distance and maintain a safe,

'g__

HOUSEHOLD BABY
SCHOOL CLEANING SUPPLIES
e

obacco

.

Emorwm

. CANDY SNACKS
MUCH MORE

(Pr

e V ew Plaza)

(847) 965-2964

'

7140 N. Carpenter

SMOKIE, Illinois
Villnun Crneulng ntinpp!rrg OniOns

Premwm Brands of CIGARS

Partagas Fuente Upmann
and many many more'

DOLLAR LAND

6839 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

(708) -674-4233

,

Lighters n P)pes

P)pe Tobacco

P)pe Repa)rs

'

-Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

canstunt speed.
Stopping
distances un ice cae be as risuchas
10 times - more than on dry
pavement.
When' taming or stopping,
apply brakes slowly und steadily.

J w sb C grngutten Sb or
Emet, 8800 Ballard Road, Des
Mondays ' through
Plaines
Fridays at 9 am. and 7:30 p.m.;
Fridays at 9 um. and 4:30 p.m.;
Sutordays al 9:30 am. und 4:15
' p.m.; Sundays ut 9 am. and 7:30
p.m. Saturday morning srrvices
are preceeded at 8:55 am. with a
Bible Study of the week's
readings, ted by Rabbi Edmund
,

-

'

,

'

v'ff'

-

-

Gift &

'

1UTTr uuriyiè'eam
g'--

-

.

,,

be reached at (700) 673-2197 foe

'

'

Winter.

-

' _ingo

-

is

played

Sunday

evenings al 7 pm: andthere is
plenty of free parking available.

'

Michael D. Baker

'

Do uot pump the brakes or apply'
them bIke point of lock-up.
'
Q. What else cuu t du to avoid
.

-

skids ou slippery reads?

A. Do not uso entise control.
Cruise cootrol does not allow
you to nase off the accelerator to
slow down when approaching u
slippery spat.

'.

'

Army'Pvt. Michael D. Baker
participated in an exercise termed
Olsina '95, named after Lake 01sine near the Botetice Tramniìig

Area atCesky Knamtov, Czech

on Sunday, Jan. 21, fr0 YMCA dedicotedtheLeaoing Toworpropoclyto the VO/ago ofNiieo. rs day of
foslivifies wan planned by 18e Village and YMCA representativea coonisliog of a Pancake flreokfaol,
open helare aclivitieo, anda dedication ceremony with Mayorßlaoe andJim Wall, YMCA Boérd Chair,
leading the ribbon catting ceremony. The day woo a-succeso and memberu of the 11g family were
preoeotlonee lhe dedication ofthe towerthatwaabaillbylheiranceator. ' '
Pictured-from left to right are: Assiotant'Executive Díréctor 'oflhe Chicago Area YMCA5, Ç3eorge
Scobao PreaidentofLandmark Ford Larry T ßqwn Village Truatee RobertCallero Village Trustee
Leuella Preston Robed 11g (Robert 11g o grandnon) ChrIstopher Heuser (RObert 11g o grandson)
Virginia ltg Houuer (Robert ltg u daughter) Village Trustee Tom Bond YMCA Board Member Joh
'
'
Demand; and YMCA BoardMember,Jáekolyaen.
-

'

Former Morton

St.: FraÙcis

Groveresident,,

surprises and raffle prtzes.

Legion remembers
hospitalized kids

atChristmas

,,

Maki g Chr senas h pp er f
those you9gstèrs ceafioed toihe
pediatric yards at Lutheran Oenoral Hospital last month was the
7th District, AmericanLegton.
The district traditionally delio-

Ors toys und gifts to Ike Park
Ridge Hospital just prier to De-'
cembbr25.

The Morton Géovo Legion

pledged a finaociol stipend to odd
to Ihr funds available to parchase

gifts fer Ihr girls and beys con'
finedotthehaipitat.

Rosario Marcos

International
adoption
information

mene place. And they want to
have as - ongoing relationship

Coaptes interested in possibly

adopting a child from another
cesaR),

arc

invited

to

--.''.

-

a

Waukegan fr Oleuview), will br
staffed by three beard-certified
familyjractitienrrs (ene mas and

Wednesday, Fob,2l,frem9tn 11
am, at Catholic Charities, 65 t W.

Eastern Europe, Asia, Russia,
Chiné and Latin America. A
speciat guest speaker will be on

with thé primary care physician.
At afacility like Glenview, Ibis is
pessible."
is
The
couler,
winch
conveniently lpcated at 1742

Olenview Rd: (intersection cf

presentatioc es this topic on

br en leddters and children from

'
Repabtic.
He ii the son efVictor Resane
Baker, afighting vehicle infoncf Marten Greve and Amanda
trytnun, is bbc grandson ofGleria ' Pelletier of Skakio.
Wicker'ofNiles. '
He ii u 1991 graduate uf Lake ,:
' .
FarkHighSdheol, Reaelte.

Hospital - opeñs.

the
StOry presentéd
at Oakton

Lakelt.,Chicoge. Thefecaswill

training January 29.

-

-

Unitcd States Army ardor thr

Marces will report te Feel
tCoec Ky., fer military basic

-

existing
'St., ' Ptuncia., Hospital : 0f cdmpinments -, H
Marc Lebovitz of'Normal, a
memberof the illinois State Uni- "vansten ' òpenéd ' its' newest' n'eighbeihaed ' ' St.. ' Francis.
versity News Service staff since, community health ' mateé in heulthcuro centCrs in beth Skokie
1978, is the new coordinator of Otenview en Jun. 29 with a and Lincotnwoed, our Center ferClowns, Women's Health in downtown
Fitmily
Day.
the University News Service. He
Evanston and twin physician
refreshments,
health
screenings,
replaces former News Service
giveawayi oird safety talks were 'office towérs adjacent te the
Director Regem Cushmaq, who
,
featoredat'tbe new site. '
hospital. By thn fall of'l996, St.
retired in AuguSt.
An alumnas of Iltintiis State,
' "We're 'fesponding to- the' Francis Health Ceñter/Morton
Lebovitz is o former reporter for changinghealthcare envtrenment Orove will join Ihn family as
the fileomingbots Pantugraph und
as well as te the needs of busy,
working mon and Eompn:!"says
u dnfaact Chicago, suburban
weekly newspaper. 81e is a 1967 Martin ' Kovochevich, DO.,
The Glory'' "
graduate of Maine East High Mrdical Director of St. Francis
School and fennerMerten Orove Health Cntitoé/O)enview. "Moro'
andmere people want te hase the
residotit.
' heaithrecerds ofthe entire family

Ilusorio Marces has joined the

Delayed Enlistment pragram at
the U:S; Army Recruiting Statien,Evansten,

,

health center in-Glenview

tee also 9re Marta Carson, at

Denrélori ts 535 per couple.,)5 (708), 58,-0t62; and Sheila
Stngles are invited for half the Schmidt, ut (708) 679 1873.
Other cornmtnne members are
amount. Plus u cash bar.
Chairperson for the nonni is Cheryl Cabine and Out Jun.
Myrna Smith. Mrs. Smith muy There wtlt be door pozos and

-

'

-, -PLUS:

:

1C

'

-

roservar.e'qs which ore requested
in advance.
Srrvtng,on the ticket ceennit-

7:30 ì.m. ujoy d nong te a
live band frern 9 p.m to mid-

-

A 34-year-old Nibs womoñ

Gail

p.m. und dianré wilt ho rérved at

g t

,

'

.

N1G Auxiliary ContiotframPag

''
Drivi'úg on icy roads''

-

'

Kathes, Osco Drug; Raymond
Sbaebaro, Morton Greve - Post
Office; Mink Manne, House of
R tI

Et h

Koch yea es

roads is
Q. What is the best wuy to
virtually 'anàvoidabtr during the
hondleuskid?
A. First, d'o not panicand do
ic beverage onthe bus'and was winter months in illinois. Many
yelling undsweuring at other pas- motorists fail to n)ow down osi ' ant hit the brakes. Instead, grip
ice Or snow and end up-kidding.
the 'tte'ering schert firmly, cose
sengeru. '
'
The subject, who lives in the According to the Illinois ' off-the' gua 'pedal and 'steer the
vehicle in the directionyoa want
1000 block ofNites Terrace, was - OeputtmentofTrasspnrjatian, 69
removed from the bus with un fatalities were caused by icy ' or it to go. ' Keep yeni foot off the
accelerator and brakes until tires
open an of béer in his posses: snow-packed rOad conditions in
1994.,
'
'
regaiustractian.
sion. He was transporteto.the
Q.Whutcuitsesuskid?
' Q. Howcuntavoidskidding?
Niles Police Department where
A. Skids result from a loss of
A. Bofare traveling too fur, get
he was issued a village ordinuncn
the feel of the ruad by testing
ticket for disorderly conduct and tire Onction, usually caused by
rapid
acceleration,
your brakes to sec how mach
sudden
then waudriven home.
traction youhave.
braking, oversteering or driving
Suspicious activities
tcofast fórconditions.
Increase
your
following
-

' Grove;
Attorney

Morton, -

il

'

On

Cnntirnted from Pnge 1

Bill
Design"' -Perspectives;
' Himen, First National Bank of

is Ïow fill te to the corre t pst
t of (poand per squar ueb) but
enter s h gher than b
'
thetice, méking thti(ifes mo& don't'6éériéflté'thetire.
pronntoblowostts. "

,Drivin

Mibwasìke'eAve.

1996 M.G. Chambers

- 'do-it-

,;A. Tire inflation is u
yottrs If J b od heckr g

to come offthe rim. Osittuijthted'
aren reduce t ti because the

-'

7280. TheMiles office is located
next te thn'Village Hall ut 7601

argos these interested ia'sign up

could be five pounds undennflatedby mid-winter.
Q. How often should the pres-

chebk the tiro inflation. Ifthé tire

'

(847) 716-2000 er (847) 303-,

Niles Studio at(847) 965-40Th
The' clint is limited, so HenrI

erly inflated iu'warmer weather

cur had bren iuthe tot since last,

-

in participating should call the

drop in' temperature. A tien prop-

y t p th a sur nibrelk ly

around 5:35 p.m. Jan. 22. The 26year-old hns'drivnr said thn 'subjecthudbeen drinking an atcohól-

'

.

February, so residents interested

- gettnolow. ,"',

kee - Avenue und Harts Road

: . DECORAflONS 'GIFTS

'

-

ken Avénan CTA bus at Milwan-

I CARDS e HELLIUM BALLONS

Cantinued from Page 1
community organizations.
A new class will be farming in

of pressure for every tO-degrér

p pe 1)' nflntrdtires9
A. - When lieds. ale ander 'er

Police respendéd t arnpnet of
adisorderly'iubject n'a uMilwau--

-

Public.. .

nne uround9:'54 a.m'Jam 22. The

Disortlerlycondúct'

-

tensive and expensive, customers
wilt receive ue outra rate mercaset, Rate increases in 1996 will be
competitive arsdwill bn regulated
by the laws of the Federal Cornmunication Commission and the
VillageofNiles, Bisno said.
Niles customers seeking informarion orwishingto ledge acemplaint con reach Continental Coblevision customer service at

that tho work would be taking

.

Weekly when yea fill ap your gas
nverinflated, portions ef the tires ' tank wiltenuare yam tires'do.teot
,'
arr not in,contoet with the road
Q.,Wbat'ore the guidelines for
snrfocn.Wtrén tiros aid andènAfluted and youmukean emergen r'.. peotjeriy'influtingt)Ns?,

Buick Skylark which bud' been
abandoned and left 'in a Stute of
disrepair in a'porking'lat in the
7300 btock of Mitwoatcen Ave-

undeentandwe're doing the best
weaan." ,.
Even though the project is ex-

'

' Q. Why do lires need morn attendon during wintermnnthu?
A. Because air boutracts in the
cold, lires luso abotit one pound

monee fromuny tire,especially in
inclement weather. ' Improperly
inflated tires increase your risk of un accident by.reducing the velaicIes traction und inceeasing wem
und tear on the tires. With the récent cold- blast, many motorists'
tiees

-

HAPPy.

'

-

place. The project is expectdd to

may be riding on underinflated

-

1996 nader the Assumed Name - 1996, andor the Asuatned-Nurne
of Qnwaed and Upward with the of ,.Chicagoland Internet Access.
place of bnsiness located at 7431 with, the. place., oL,bssineus
Chaechili St., Morton Geove, IL located at 9209 N. Ceurtland
60053. The lotse namn(5) and De., Stiles, tI, 607t4 'The'triso
residence address of owner(s) Ss: nomo(s) und nosidence addréss ut
Cyrattris L. Scpundre, 7431 owner(s) is: Jung Hun Kim,
Charctsitl St., Murtas Grave, IL 9209 N. Conetland Dr., Nibs-IL
60714.
.
60053.

'

G rgflRyan

-

County Clerk- uf Cook Connty.

-

bySe retary of Stat

had sold the vehicle two weeks
earlierte acordenler.
The vehicle was towed and the
cordeulerwasnotified.

File No. D032638 en Jan. 16, File No. D032660 on -Jñn. 17,.

away from theprensises.

"Nothing," got in his vehicte and
fled the area. The victim request-

increasefutare chunnelcapacity.
Reception reliability will also
beimproved, Bisno said; because
' the system is now ?ftber-optic
' bucked so there should be fewer
'tervice interruptions, und 'signal
quality should be better on a day.todaybasis." ,
.
.
Customees were informed
through the mail and by leaflets
'

ence. Thn subject agreed to stay

in the parking lot of the banquet

'

ing 100 channels initially, und
digital compression will further

-

turc because the lundlocd and residnnls aie concémed by his pees-

preached the sbjent' and asked
what he was doing, he' replied,

-

The Vehicle Identification
Number was traced to a Chicago
mon who toId'Niles police tháthe

to the ase of an Assumed Name - te- the-use of on Assumed Namein the conduct or transaction of in the condact or transactiun.of

Policetoldthesubjecttlsathe is
noltoguonthnpeopertyi,nthefa-

A red and block Chrysler LoBmon s4au discovered onattcmded

moved.

parnnanl tu An Act in relutian parsuant .10 "An Act inrelation

the day ofthe report'sbe'saw bitir
geiisg through gorb'de cans' on
the south side oflheb'silding.

Tires need more care
- iñwinter

celéd and the stereo was re--

ivett,

roinam cans und other scrop met-

-

halt in the 6800 block of Milwaukee Avènuearound 3:40a.m. Jan.
22. The steering celomo had been

LEGAL ÑOTICE

I LEGAL NOTICE

apartment building a'd thnt en

When the complainant sp-

was chronically ill, The hosptlal
contacted the sister offre offender, and she agreed to cotarro the,
dogTaetduy, Jan. 23.

Suspiciousvehicle -

bem will ran On 750 MHz provid-

Ihn

apartment building parking lot.

to Village

cause msnmnl inberuption to service. Underground work in backyard and parkway eosements as
well os arrio) week at telephone
iales wiblbe involved.
"We know tI's dismpt:ve," Bisuo said,-'bat there haven't been
any repoirs,,sinCe the system was
constructed in 1983. Wqaskeverybody's patience and hope they

ingthreaghthnm. Therebuiltsys-

-

20 to be euthanized because it

The costto replace the window.

exiting

suspect's, ' vebicte

Leaning Tower dedicates property

Continued l'ram Page 1, ' :

-

potids with blond huir and driv- They' stopped thn vehicle and
ing a bluethtéck vehicle resem- questioned the 35-year-old driver
bling a Chevrolet Blazer is fre- who told them 'hr won tàoking
quendy aeouud Ihn outside of the through the garbage cans for alu-

The victim hod brought the dog
to the hospital Iba evening of Jan.

inglotofareslaurattlin the 9lOO: - was estimated at $250.
blockofGolfRoadbelween 9:35

'

'

At 7 pm; police' noticed the

,

male, 62" tail, weighing 160

am-loo. 2iaudl amIca. 22.

-

eduspecial'wutch .

living in un apartment building in
the 7500'blockofM)laiankneAv
crue reported Jun.'22 that a while

ward attendant filed a repon as u
malter ofrecard when a 29-yearoldChicaga womanemp)oyed by
the animai houpjtal io the 0900
block ufMilwaakee Avenue took
the victim's' Yorkshire terrier
from th hospitol ucd gave il to
her sister sometime between 10

ens exeecite dab inthe 1400

Tbeftfrom vehicle

'

A -36-year-old Des Plaines

parkedher 1992 Volkswagen Jetta in the parking lot of the worn-

-

Cable tv.upgÍde...

-

ht

Theftofproperty

-The victimtoldpolice this was

The 56-year-oldfood supervis-

PAGE tO,
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-

written and presented by Karol
Vnrson, wilt- be held at Studie

Sterytetting is an ancicel and

equipped wilh x-ray equipment
and o laboratory, so Iherd is ne
need far an additional hospital

Personal
sIenes
will
be
dramatically tetti by a cast of

connect us, uno te the other.
'

visit er' a second appeintincol - characters -through werd, soeg
when x-raps er bleed werk are end visual images.

HealIh, (lome Health services

must be mude in advance. Call

end do Urgent Corc walk-in

(312)

'

Th

Olenview health center

-

TheaterOne, Oaklon Community
Cellcgc Performing Arts Ceater
inDes Ploincs.

two wemce). The site is fully

experience with inter-country
ordercd.
adoption.
Additional services include
ASIC per couple fer is payable
at the deer, however, reservalions 'Occupational Health, Women's

655-7086
weekdoys
between 8:30 a.m and 4:30 p.m.
as soon ospessible.

The Glery of the Slory, a new
ceucept in chamber theater

universal
form
which
communicates the richness afear
life experiences. Oar -stories

adoptive parent who has had

-

-

Perfermances wilt be at 9 p.m.

er Friday, Feb. 16 and 23 sud
Satarday, Feb. f7 and 24 and 3
p.m. ea Sanday, Feb. 10 and 25.,
Tickets are $7 and $5 and may be

purchased lhteugh Ihr Oakbeo
Box Office,(847) 635-1900.

-
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Local residents due -tax refund checks The Internal Revenue Service
is tr,ing to locath some noethern
ilhineis residents who are due a

-

According to the IRS, 4,235

Is Your Business -

-

-

-

t.1Ii['uI

a-

-a-SALE

P9ICE

(800) 829/1040.

daearefuud:

-

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU programS It Is.
-

Our unique new homeowner welcomIng service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reqch o select
new market and make a lastIng impressIonI

GiÑG='b KNOWYÔÍJ
-

-

Ferópe,iao9IpdotuHn

II 1-800.2254859

MarkJ.-Macvr.

--

-

lrom Park Ridge: Stèphea P.
Mostela Miranda,

-

-

Coughlin,

-

Marvin and Mary 2. Peterson

ski, Odilion Alcocer,- Luciano (deed), Collets M. Prensan,LessaRamns,Margaritn andCar- - Richard and Josephine Grosse,
olino Plata, Rajan K. Shah, Mn- George R. and Mary Ellen Lighummed I andSaima Abbosi, Dal gets, Nicholas G. and Masy C.
Ilo and 3m Hen Park, Aaron P. Roder, andJehs Farbaim,core of
and Adroia Bnnaporri, Fidel and tsuhellaFairbairn.
PeomSkokie./ John R. and Julia
Olga Morales, Adadi - S. Lissdstrom, Dale H. andRosatid M. A. Linzdr, Gonna M. Falbe,
Johnsen, Odilio Stò, Lóri R. SeuñJis Lee, Hedy Dagher, MiBeilie,WitliamL. Wagoner, Wil- chart A. aSid Virgiaiu L. Roberts,
son A. Ruiz, CnrlisCaer, Glenn Mariammna Thomas, ScarSo HerE. Pearson, Agastin- C. Mauyotl - mOgiso, Michael Andrews, Mi- and Julie. Densiegoez, Karen A, chele M. Moran, William D. and
Spreesen, Mark S. Witt, Altmed Myra H. Peto, MarianoL. Lipsil,
Mehmedi, Robert Dabrowski, Alex ManaS, Knthe Jusgrnon

seid IRS a change of addressee
Poem 8822. Also, this year most
taxpayers can have- their refond

-

-

deposited directly into their bank

acceant by axing the new Form
888g. Direct deposit- eliminates
the possibility of lost, steten Or
undeliverable-- refund - cheeks.
Last year onlythnse who filed elecwoeicatly or with the 1O4OPC
formdtcould have lheirnefunddireedy deposited.
tn order to ensore accuracy nf
resaen information and timely re-

(deed) care of A. Pydeych, Mark
R. andRahetM. Londrorn.
Prom - Lincolawood: -Anwar

Gilberto Villonvena,Barbara Go-

las, bong Do and Choeg Suk

-

tOur, Saul Martinez, -Shehezad

Proud to be part of the Nues Community.

Alejandro and Tnòdoa Teal, SoC. Ochoa. Danois L.'Horris, Jose

meissial,

1Q4OP

dise

Internal -Revenue Service says it
couldbe adreom comeirur.

-- A number nf companies arc

new
e mp le
markets g
programs destgned te help you do

1995 f de al t come lax
return Many f 1h se svftwae
will
nubI
po k g
yo
YO

amputer ta pnst alit your tax
retors tu an answyr sheet lype
fosinat Keewn au the 1O4OPC,

ide0IR5

forms
schedules you nermally fill out,
the tax agency says.
The tll4OPC fermat saies

-paper because it contains only
those lines you actually fill in un
your return So for e ample if

you received onl'wages and

-

-

o,sa FDIC

interest income dorihg 1995, the
regular Poem 1040 line items fer
such thiegs as dividends, capital
gales, and basipess income will
501 appear en your atiswer sheet,

CHICAGO: 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60618
(312) 384-3400
MT. PROSPECT: 2100 S. Eimharul Rd. 60050 (847) 437-1800
ARLINGTON,HTS: 1515 W. Dundee Rd. 600Ò4 (847) 342-1515

7.840'N.

the IRS says. Thé result is o
tbrre-calums list of entries that
-

porifolto managera, exotIc plars-

ners, sleek and credit analysts
asd economists.

In phase two, isfermation is
gathered lo establish year current
fisancial siatusand adenafy year
goals. Typicalty,ou aoeaakcd to
complete acun'lidential questioncairn disclnsayg personul and

go based Northern Trust Bank.
"Everyone shoald da some level

-

:

-

family details, income sources,
expenses, lanes, retirement and
benefit programs, autels, liabili-

-

-.

"B' establishing and fellowing a lsanctal plan, yea should

Harold L ondRufh

cnmpeesses wtsatmightatherwise
be a five or tea page return scully
unta ase nr perhaps Iwo sheets uf
paper.
According lo the IRS, the
1O4OPC is easier, fóf the agency
-

tuprocess.50ifyoa'yeexpectieg
a refund, you'll usdalty get it
sooner, You can alsochooso to

So4heredóyasliegiu? -.. - . '
Stevess says thére are four

lisggaals

means them's less chosen you'll

--------mS.
Tel Tax Ilse IRS anlemated
ytm
f
ded
r
tax
f unos on can tell you mare
about the le4ePÇ Day or sight

.

-

-

First of America

FanedAmmira .

cc'w!ct,!!
Conneclions Safrs.
21

pleaeutalias haue may lake six
ta mue macthu to cemplete. Es-

-

I

tale plans may need to hr updaird, beneficiary desiguatiass
changed, ewsership of assess ad-

7

%

APY

-

Get high late savings when ydu have at
leant one other Fsrst ofAnierica account,
s1,000 minimum opening depouit,

-

-

op - your plan, SthvensI recosanmends closely reviewing tise

-

-

-

"Once the 'pta5 gets imple

Fully liquid. Risk free.

saldrciaia_n.
adjustments to Ike financial
"Çheasisg ,a financial ceosal- - plan," Sievess adds.
-

Slevensays

Estate Salesperson Licensing
Examination. Classes will be

-

held on Thursdays from 7-10
p.m., hegieung Feb. 8, at the
Bask of Liscolnweod Building,

4433 W. Toahy, Saite 514,

-

Linceluwond. The course runs

lOweeks.
Tuition far the course is $140,

Far euample, getting married
er divorced, havsg children or

P aplenendlab

epfrónt about a very pri4ato maitsr--their fiubiacial situatieo-s'n- they mast feel comfortable, willy
a d bay omplet trust th r
coesultant."
Slevens-also advises finding a
firmtlsathas the internal resonar-

-

es and external contracts ta implemoniandmoniteryourplas.
'°Mauy consultant only davelnp plans and leave tIse toughest
implemêsladon--to
part--the

-

which includes registration and
books. Earoilment is limited.

The cuurse is alsu offered in a

iheirclients," Stevens says.
Yea should look for a consul-

-

Visit any First of Anienca office or call
1-800-222-4FOAto- open your-account by mail.

-

Ioni ta a y rt pers sal dcci

be gobletotakelhellh o aReal

self-study format which includes
audio casanstes.
Self-study
tuition is $175.
For morn

action stepsmay be extensive.

cansullani'a credentials, the er-- mesied, it seeds io be reviewed
- gasizatios's rrseuyces and the, en o regalar bonis -atleast ence a
type of fiusancial planning pro- year--te ensure that it's stall on
gram offered. Yea also shóuld track wills Ihat person's ebjeclives. Often limes personal goals
intérview seveial - censultants
face-to-face before making a fi- and slatas change, which reqairn

-

tast withis an organizodou that

isfurosution or te register, call

has experience and can offer ser-

(847)329-1700,

vices is insplrsiootisg and ansi-

-

-

APY btasedon $25,000 balance.

ingtheplan'
jusled and addilienal issarance
When sslrciieg the apprdpri- purchased. Dppeadisg os the
ale fivailcial'tassultasl I ievel- pIas, the list qf implementalies

The Real Estate Institute will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," the course needed before

-

-

-

oskfvrlape number2ll

-

-

ingtheplan
. -- Iniplemesling andmositor-

-

call loll free 1 800-829 4477 and

Real Estate
Transactions

-

. - Analyzing data and cerat- -

get a phone call or letter from the.

Once the specific aedos steps

gins.
Accerdang la Stevens, the im-

'
sulldni . Gatherinìg data and idesli-

-

prnveilly yowl timetable is develeped and implemesiatian he-

Selecting a financial cou-

- Higher interest onhigher balances.
--Unilmo''' ted check-writing.

hava hers reviewed and ap

präces-------

50%,. A more accurate return
.

:

phases in the fisancial plkñ'nís

.

:-

Then yeurceusaltani wilt ceview
the plan with yoa, providing ape'cific reaommen'datinua fer you to

a sraand home and retieinf ear.

savings accnsst. The lO4tlPC
reduces mistakes by more than

-

-

CHECKING

and long-term, financial sarda.

goals, such as paying fer your

y

::Cash Management
Checking.

status and goals issu a customized
financial plan to meetyour shots-

he able lo achieve your financial

fs
deposited
directly osto you cIt clung nr
h

-

offinancial ploosisg, and theearlierynuslart, thobelter.
ties and carrent estate plans. Ad"Waiting too long befare de- disionally, you and year consulveloping a foloacial plan may re- tant will dascuss financial
sull in unnecessary taxes, less of cascerns and outline yeur objecinvesimeat opportasities, nuidat- aves ucd goals.
ed estate planning, fatture to pIas
Al this point, your cessuliant
for retirement aiid loss of con- will aaalyee year persosal a/tau
trat," Stevens wares.
lies, integradag year financial

.

snand like a dream. Bat if you
have a personal cumputer, the-

and TruSt of Chkogo

gram. This is accomplished by
having immediate access te up
to the-minute information and a
team nf exports in the fiaoocial
arena, sucluding tax spectalists,

ahildren's college tuition,' buying

Imogtne a one page tax tc)tfm
tam th t
Ofynu normally ftle
sèverol ogcs long, that muy

Park NatoñI sank

ests and roannety tracks ike pro

dent or pr/vate banking at Chica

easier for home computers..

-

plans stdessgns into acIano for cts

should have finaacaal plans,"
says Asen Steveos, vice presi-

iid'Òii BlÇ

d DaatoudMry G hk

Akt

luring your plan. Por example.
Nerthem Trust Bunk puis the

are not the only people thai

-

andMirtaMakda,RstaY.50nisn,
Mar A Y gsseadl Megas
Kodiç, Joe S. Led, Nathan BIli-,

Ali, Alberto Sobro, Maria G.
C ter as Petos d Liso FO a

to enjoy

their r dremest years without finascinl worry, but you can'tjast
wake up eneday and soy "I'm go55g to retire soon." Is takes years
ofprepaeatios.
As the sew yeorbegins, sow sa
shelime tomakeasdfulfill steselotion: Develop acomprehensive
financial plan in 1996 that wsll
make it possible-for you to reach
financial indeprsdence...and enjoy thesegalden years.
"High net worth individuals

-

-

wELcoM,NONEwcOME0SNAIS0NY.eer

Evoryltudy bepes

-

From Glenview: Mtlaea Mid-

-

--

-

-

lcr, Rábin S. Olnssman, Antan
and Gertrsnd Sliglmnier, and-

FremDes Plaines: Jose Angoi
ano, Hearyk and Maño Rydeew-

problems by previdieg accaeate
infomiatien and- using the preaddressed label in their lax pack-

age. Those who move should
In an extremely competitive marKeT, your
business isnt one-of--a-kind.

M&t9nez.

The following dsidesR oee

Taxpayhrs can avoid these

j:..

vS-i

$5,CO. The targest two checks
are for $107,522 and $24,495.
The checks are for individuals
only.

horS

1/2

Resa M. Rico, Adrtan and Resa
G. Ilersandez, Jnseph Decaen,
Veroetca Olvera,- and Margarita

pendeñts. Failure to provide the
correct numbers maydetay a rm
fandcbeck.
.
Taxpayers duo an,andelivérnd
-eefand should call the -IRS at I

0

Start the new year with a
friture financial plan

-

Camarillo, Jete P. Retas and

enter entrees secial secprity n/smbers for themselves and their de-

undeliverable in this area. The relaud checks are for 1994 nod earlier yeads. Over 5,330 taxpayers

$5,000 vaitieg so he claimed, ineluding 46 who have checks over

_______________

Stollaed Christsee A. Lay, frrasmo ondHoeminialispieOzO,JesOs

-

taxpayees shnutdssokeore they

have refund checks ìn excess of

-

Lost ¡nA Line- Of Competitiön?
I.1IÎlt.luJ:

C1..

checks worth $3,823,119
returned by the Postal Service 05

refund from their fedeeo5 tax rè
sures.

o

-,

-

l'AGE 25

-

deciding lo reqre early can deamalically change your financial
stales and ultimately the three
taanofafinancial plan.
Is addiiins a personal chaug
es, the plan must also be mont
laced te consider changes rs Ian
legislatien and ecosomic conchdona.

Establishing a pias tu halp

inert your shoot-term financial
goals and rosare yam future srcari/y and Independence could be
one of the most valuable resulu
tines to snake- and keep--in
5996.

-

.4 ,i,,,,nl P,v,,,/ogi Yk/dz (.4PYi) o,,/,cc,o, f//15/ac ,,d,,,bj,,/ ''lac' ,iOo,/ eoii,e 43, aranc, I n/',,i"e. F,exy
ridsonco/og,, 71ei,, Ore, i c,t,fi,,-/O, $Oi,,, ft/o C,,.s/, Ma'ioe,',',,, I C5,cai,,ebe/ aecaic,, $5,000 i, Od to 1/,, ooi/y oa,,,g,
tad F,,,,O tut, l,,s 1 ,,on 51:0,, we P,,,,,;caya, os 011/151%, Ii 4,01%, The $flth,, ,fttaMk,nc, $5,000 cod bdcc
o in-ce,,, ro OçkOrei,,,a by che bo,,t, ob/,!,, a, cfl/15/96, i, 115%. TacAFYm,gfr,,, 1,16% o 4,53% ,, $100,000,
Ave/loo, Sc i,,dicidccl, ai Faot,,/A,n,,* O&,,i-lihi,,isonly. M,,,,b,,FOic. C/990, FOA Oo,,i C4,,&iar
-

-

ifi,,A,a'bo,P,i,,d, TOOli,,,arriiciOfroo o.yosral'(000) 209-4014, a
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The ABC's of investm eM clubs

Financial resolutions youcan stick to
Witfiañother New Year upon yonre like moni poople, your iius, iLs time for another round of ' nancial resolutions wont make it
New Years promises. - And if through Maeeh. Bat according

easiest financial resolutions to
stick to are small, manageable

Even the most responsible

money manager. occasionally
bounces a check, eesulting in on

PROFESSIONALLY
PREPARED

. Federal and State Rèturns
NO CHARGE Federal Forms 1O4OEZ
. 1040A, 1040with One Schedule.

miam you puy protects the lend-

e FREE PICK-UP and Delivery

er in case you defuult on the
least. What many people frg

for Persons Disabled or Under Care

APPOINTMENTS ONLY .

cl (312) 631-2220 TODAY

FIRST ÑNÄÑCIAL BANCOHP"
This Service is Provided As A Courtesy

cap ispet your portniio pod

To The Senior Community By

move you with the wrong rtflt qf
tnvestments.
er nOample,

FIRSTFINANCIAL BANCORP, LTD.

while your origival snteuç may
have been to haïe 30 percent nf
your assets snvested te storks,
last year's upsurge se the stock
market may have brought your
totol stock holdings np much

Conviently. Located at Harlem and Milwaukee.
.

This Is A Limited Time Offer.
Certain Restrictions May Apply:..

btgher. 1f your or(gsual osset al

locatton still makes sense, or a

-

-

INSTITUTION

PAYMENT

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL'60025

-

Fixed

,

-

-

-

10%
10%

-

Arm
'

(708) 279-4555

30 Year Fixed
-15 Year Fixed
7123 Balloon '
5/25 Balloon

eaNYtThERRteRgdIaVltAuLI

30 Year Jumbo

NOLNCOMCOERICCATLSNISAVAILAILE

15 Year'Jumbo

NBD' BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(8471-518-7100
(Leuden
1erteietoite lnesebesseettI,lneedesa,tLL

5%
S'I'
10% .
10!!

-

Arm
Fixed
Fixed

(Broken
- ' - Fast Apprneoto - tenso Equity Line

(Broken

,

Fiffled
'

(847)2989590

JAIN'MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Elmhurst, IL 60126
'

TERM
30
15
-1 Year
30
15

-

5%
5%
10%
109/o

10%
10%-

3/1 Year
30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years

30 Years
15 Years

7.250
6 625
7,250 6.375

7,125
6,700
6,875
6,625
7.750
1.500

7,400
1,000

if,uptnI5ldtt ltilsss,lit,CLO

30 Years

slldnnCaefnsmintendLesge lt%uptnttl,1t5 liSiases
311 Are Canfnsmisg end Lusts ION iptnttt,ttO 2ifloues

Coeforetsg

'fear Fixed Curforuring

ii Oro Cnsfnrmisgend Lents
,

-

5%

-

APR

0.00%
0 009'
0,00%

-

-

0.00%
0.00%
- 0,00%
0,00%
0.00%
0.00%

tbn.five yepes nId ned hou Inst

-

most nf its valee. Its many cdxfer the premium you pay cao be

u lot mere than what it would
coxi to'repdirthe car.

PrepareltnrApril 15

7.125

'

'

N/A
N/A

-

7.750 -

7,500

7,100

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

,

3oYears

6.900

, 0,00%

30 Years

6.400

-

0,00%

7.400
7,000,
7,518
7,544
7.657

-:

- Another resolution CPAs saggest you-make for 1996 is lo begin preparing your tas retern os

6.750

,

-sons as pussible. Taking the
time new to locale receipts and
dncuments can help you claim
valoable tax deductions

as rOuting ultoiièp.' 'Phut's kstsy'iu
y 1m t
successful

B TheLisv doct lb tslf

'

iisvestment clubs
h
10 to 15 m mb s who meet
monthly i
st u mod st am
efiñóney, perhap4$20dr$50i'ñ'

the cl b portf i o Po m t
mv stme Ps vyts

ach memb r is respeosibl fo

d

studyuspecific stock.-

and

. make the job -of preparing yvar
1995 eetnru u little easier.

The Illinois CPA Society is
the professional assnciation represneling 26,000 certified public
areounlauls throughout Illinois.

-

Wailing for annual reports,
sEdy
investment publico-

Open
'-

If yeti ilemiee yam deductioes,
dons; and trackitig o stock's post -you may: deduct yoni share uf
perfeemunce are seme of the these items- on Schlole A' os a
tasks members are expected to miscellaneous- dodoctiee - this
.

those qnalifiedcostu which, togather with ether miscellaneous
expenses, exceed Z percent of

club's -corsent holdings; Sume
clubs invite geest speakers, such

yoaradjusttidossincome.
analysis, Io speak aItheir meet- -,
How CatiIJoinAn
iugs,
IuvestuientClub?
WhoDeciden
WhatToBity
Secueitiea otsd Exchange ComArnlWhenTo Sell?
mission (SEÇ) rules prohibit the
as local brokers or iuvesttìsent

-

-

.

NAIC and individual ctubd from
advertising. New members gen-

-

. 0cc offers new

:

-

This

career program

To Piace
Your Business Ad

j:

.

-

e

L

:

-

-:-.l-uwjeinirnum pr na
--bald;tice reqsirere)eors'
. Ffnt,nrder oL
persossiaert sbesbuuv

'

--

-

-

l4otoVasnte discontt

. Creditasid pretreone

. F1asde Sdset discounta
. Snsiege"otf eewear ,Ajrhi-e and novel
discounta

, Rered oit key ring
. Pharmacy dismsnta
. and mach,much muro

DEvoN

and yoo'll be
saving money on your
fleet vacation, gettiog
discOunted movie
tickets, diseouets on
eyeglasses, nod
r000inisg many of aar
Other out-of-theordinary services.
RANK

-

.

ct

as ordinary

Accountfrons

-

Someclubs deteemine whether
to bay or sell a stock by majority
nile, bulmostuse aweighted vol-

-

-

-6924I76'
282-8575

-

checkiog account, arid
you'll receiee u hiieeh
ufehecks.;-3'hue's all.-,Bat upen a
Batiliing+Plut Club

cotise,' : te - m4tluge investmeht'

mOnitor the performatice Of the

(708) 966-3900
-

-

e COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

-

wi

-

means you tony dedocc only

-

- FLUSAWHOLE

ehpeoses tac cred by Lb

perferm. Club members also

-

-

, - FAIR PRICES

-

CALL:.

-

/7': over the phone

Do It Now and Save!
'

available

íWe quote Dricen

DON'T WAIT

ACCOUNT PROM
DEVONBANK
OFFERS CHECKING

penperly, ortOdeteemiee aky frs
due also are fepoeted separàtely.,-

-

/.

Padding and InsInuation

THCLUB

club to produc or to e Ile t n

dabs assign each member te

C-ALL TEXTURES

A

n IP YtnO

Pb

. e ALL NAME BRANDS

-

,

Iiiies Ill.

-

Directory

-

I.

p ntye

lb

2038 Milwaukee

Business

stocks.
CPAs say 1h01 ievestment clubs
are a gond wayto sharpen yourinvestment expertise. Fur more in-

hard fd d d d
interostois Forfis 1040, SchednIp'

mp el t

khóshlkdgc add rd
ar h t th s nos ft ri M I

Drop Collision on Older Aulos
- Cunsidni deoppiug collisiuu
ruverage on yuor car if it's more

, -

Up to 600K
000/
Jumbo
0,00% ---- Jumbo
0.00%
1p to 650k

7500

30 Years
15 Years

15

-

5.250'

5%

un Yeas Fined

POINTS

RATE

-

CONTRACT
--CARPETS

foemotien ox how to research

Ausecialion oflnvesturs CesperaItou at P.O. Box 220, Royal Gak,
MI48068, orcuil 810-583-6242.
The illinois CPA Snoiety is the
stateprofessiunal asseciatien repersenting 26,000 certified public
accooutaetstbroughoaltllinois.

sim utclubiss mb es g m g

tluwdoinvestmeni
clubswork?
Typically,
.

.

fotmalinu, contact the National

tióos fer the yetir-os well as the
shares ofeoch member. As unievestmesl club member, you pay
tdn on year' share of divideitds,
interest, áapitlil gain, and ether
incameeaeerd.bythe club, as if
you earned the iscerne. For exampI yea rektiel your 5h
f
Lb ri b s e p Ial ga
d lesses
oisnuttFdem r04g, ScIdxdulr'DtIte I
p u's d d f parto
hipgat a dIOs
dy o-

than $1.2 billion.

tnnbl'e prufit open a-sale. Keep
in mind thaI the costs fur repairs
and maststeunece, like slopping
leaks and painting the house, are
not considered "improvnmenls"
by Ihn Isletual Redènee Service

The :aU:s ,"I: d :0:::is listed below are subioct Io e'::an 0G nit'neat vOcc Rates ara up-da ed each l'I Lun.- -: Lv 3 p.m. ter the following c/sobs editions.
,
- 1hsu5 itsullht0onu are illineis Residential Meegége Licooueos
,-

$37. New clubs'- generally start
with smaltmnñthly invrstmentd about $20 - so members don't in-

orally leoni bout clubs by word
efmeuth. Meet clubs like to keep
their membership relatively
small. The NAIC prevides.a free
infOrmation kil ox hew Io form a
club, drafl a partnership agreement, conduct menthlymeetitìgs,.
and pstublisk an accounting systeas. The NAIC also peo'videsiu..

poses, partnerships. Generally
speokieg, the elüb files a partnership retum on 4 hieb itreports the
Ido consequendèd' uf its transad-

00e of investmdet clubs. Attogether, NAIC investment club
members have invested mere

-

M
-

estimates that there aretinwmóre
than 32,005 investment clubs in
Ameeioa, abeut halfofwbich beInng to this umbrella ergauiza-

, -

-

-

obIt-ibull

Set Up A File for Home
Improvement Receipts
Every time you make as improvement lo your heme, file the
receipt in a folder or box marked
"home -improvements." When
you sell, you con add the cost nf
any qualifir4 renovations - yen
made te your home's cnst basis.
Doing su reduces your potential

-

- WhoPaysThcTaxes?
A major ly f the I bs cor
rentl' operatiu are, fur tax pur-

Th Notion I A o tot un f

arcaunt was closed' at

HowMuchDolHave ToCóñtribute?.According tòNAIC, the averi
age mtìthly iñvestment is about

monthly ante.

Investors Corpot'ulieu (NAIC)

even if yea haven't used some of
these cards for years
This
LS that yoa dont tave to conde-, could result in a potential (epder
un paytng this premium tedeft- rejecting your mortgage or cred,
nitely. Once yoer morigago bai- it application because you upauceoqu ais 80 perceur or less of prar to have too much available
thenaiee of your hamo, you uso- credit. To cancel anf accoanl
ally cae drop the iflsuranee.,
u0tify the ead sesune to
Rpview,'oUr Asi ABncation, Be sure tu ask the issuer In adChanges in financial markets vise the credit bureaus that the

-

increases, clubs con raise the

-

Lt cards you own along with
thetr maximum credit lines--

vester ..° '

learningibe inièstmeutrupes. As
members' investment kooks-how

who pout their time, talent, and
meney lo research and invest in
stocks, accerding to the Illinois
:
CPASeciety.

-

wiseststrategy'foethe overage in-

car much risk stltilethey are

bastnets associates, or ethers

Close Old Credit Card Accounts
Credit reports Isst ail the cred-

pay for pnvate mertgage insurance (PM!). The monthly pro-

. NO CHARGE State Returns

-

Bonds, you also eau defer pay
ing tones on the accmed interest
ofthe fiE Bends.

you Were probably jeequired tu

-

andthey win orlose as ugroup.
An investment club is a groop
of friends, neighbors, -relatives;

nes fiE Bonds to Sertes 11H

of less than 20 perceot of the
purchase peten of your house,

Roll Back Prices on Additional Schedules

gnose, the members don't play
agaitssi One another - they're
memberu-ôf an investment club

-

months. If yea convert your Se-

Cancel Unnecessary
Mortgage $nsurance
If you made a down payment

bnyandhold approaches te investing; which CPAs say is the

each person -places a check foe $50 on the table. A high-stakes
- card game? Not a ehmce In this

--

which pay interest every six

the oveedraft fee.

successful clebs take 'long-term

room. -After some small talk,

date stop paytng tnterest after 30
If you have bonds
years.
stashed away, you may want lo
cheek the maturity dales. Bonds
thai are no longer earning Luterest should either be casbnd in or
converted to Series Hifi Bends,

you use it, aud tf you pay back
the money quickly, year interest
charge is ltkeiy°to br less than

stake have mom votes. -The must

professional couple. Once a
month,ahey gel tOgether with ten
otheesin thetncallibrary meeting

issued before December 1965
stop paytng interest after 40
years. These issued after that

your checking Oc000nt and dehits your overdraft line of credit
Overdraft protection is free notti

ing system so - that tong-term
members with more money at

children. Carol asd Dave' are a

have to pay tax nu any net capital gains.
Check Your Savings Bonds
Series EE U.S. Savtngs Bonds

overdeafi fee of $15 to $25, Or
more. You can eliminate this
cost by obtainsng overdraft protecOon. When yen need money
to cover a check you ve wrieee,
the honk automatically transfers
fonds (up to your credit limit) to

Persons Age 60 and Over

.

tageous, take steps to get your
portfolio back to balance. Per
exomple, consider selling some
stocks and reinvesting the pro
reeds te ethne savtngs o invest
meet veh'cles. Of course, you'll

Yew's resolution last.
cL.t the Cost of Check Booncing

for

Al is a retired plumber. Barbara is u- young widow with three

nesy mtx wonld be more advau-

nons that tackin sorno basLc financial tasks. Hero arc some
saggesttoits for yoae 1996 New

LO the Illinois CPA SocLnLy, the

FREETAX
PR PARATIOF

I

PAGEas

,,,--_,l

-AND 1F YOU ARE
6OYEARS OF AGE
OR-OLDER,,. -

The Clab Accouot
'nffers"év'en'mnre ----------benefits - including
reduced wonthly
membership fee,
aetimited check wrieing
privileges, and NO minimum balando
reqntrements.
-

-

-

-

Our preferred
Banking+PInnClabAccòuntcombiies lowmaintestance checking with special benefits
and prisileges such as:
.

-

-

-

Wish she ßaohiug+Plni CinhAccoant trum Do-ox gotsK yessafi sup "good-bye"io erdiesry sheskieg.
-

Ookton may hove hod areal estate license,
Community College's Alliance (though a thienso is nl required)
for Lifelong Learning, (ALL),- nr- who have -du interest 'in real
will be offering u career rugram estate and waei"saIarmedpositien
in the excilixg'new fietd of Real iulhefield.
Estate Personal Assistauts. A
Teaching the basic course will
Real Estate Personal Assistant be Marilyn D. Glazer, of Skokie,
serves as Ike alter-ego for a president of Olarer Enterprises,
successful cool estate salespeeson. Inc., -ucd broker/owner of
A Real Estate Personal Marilyn t. Glacer, REALTOR®.
Assistant Corlificate will be Glozer brings over 32 years of
owarded to these who complete real estate espetleuce to the
the basic 'course, in_addition to a ceurse.
customer-service course, und
For isforsooliun
contact:
prescribed
word-prcccssiug Gaklon - Pitoche Segui, (708)
ceurse ofstudy.
635-1483.
Ideal candidates uro those who

P ermersin formsiios en oar Baoking+Pini ClubAccoont sed ether Devon BasK producta
and arruines, salt nr suis a personal bunlinr rs any of our ih reeoeneenirs rip crated offices.

winter,

-

tirso couesrs OI5* 55055 . M,,fliy n,,,b 5' ps, sf19.95, ,N p , ii e,,cfl,, k, p,,,,, *01,5 s 0,55
'n'ri, i cc,, NA,,, 1,1:, b,N,-,tiiSOS 05+ CtsbA ,c,,,,i . n,,hIy
053,95 siA ,,OA,a,d,b,, k

5,,, sans

-

.

.

'

Thi

'

-

-

'

EVON BANK,
M,b,,EOc

-

-

Fill 5 ,sics lc,sas,,: Chl,,gs, Cl,,,l. O s,í ld/Ns,,hb,ssk

tqtoOppsiss,iyL,,d,c

-

-

rh:,,o- -

6445

N. Ws,,,c, a,

tto,,A,s - Itt 5, Mhls,sk

0,0

(3L2nr847)465.2I00

uss,li,ldlN,,hb,ssk - 71 5, Waikniac Od,

- -

-
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Plan taxes for more retirement, iùcome
even higher a lax on your Social
Security benefits.
How eue you mlnimree taxes
and Increase your own personal
A free
financial security?
to
Strategies
Tan
booklet,
Your
RetIrement
Increase
lucomo, can help you keep more

Soasan, you're not alone.
Taxes con now take u big bite
tax

even ont efthemodeeato Incomes
of many retirees who are

eecetviug Social Security. As a
result, Its important to use

strategic pluening In order to

.

msnlmieeyonrtax burden.
Tfyou have amoderate income
ill addition to your Social
Secueity benefits, cornent tax

of your retIrement income this
year and n Otturo years. The
booklet covers impoetuet meas

where you muy be able

laws could reduce that income
considerably by taxing as much

to

minimize your luxes, iuclndiug
Soctal Secunty benefits, itemized

as 85 percent ofyour 1995 SocIal

Security benefits. And if those

extra tuses mean you need to
generate uddltional income by
selling appreciated property,
such as stocks or real estate, you
could find yoursclffaclng aharsh

deductions, aud IRAs. It ulso
offers tips on keeping gains on
your personal residence, and
avoiding scapitaI gain tax.
Informative and easy-to-read,

The 1996 ectinOmic fnrecast
calls for,continued sunshine bal
cooler lamperatares, according

chaiLIbIC remisder uSIS asd
charitabiT gift annuitiCs at

capstal gaIns tax, und possibly

If yoaee roEred and dreadIng

techniques

flaancial planning

mist Raymond Worseck. He behuyes the -economy will cuMinun Te grow bal at a slower pace.

liability.

-"The ec000mys growth has
beeu slow to-moderate in 1995,
but it is still growing,' Worseck

To rceive a free copy of Tax
Strategies to Increase Voue
Retirement lúcome, call toll-free

l-800-843-8114, ext. 52, 9 am.
Lo 5 p.thweekdays Easterutime,
or write The American Institute

-

the

In Washington, DC, cati (202)
328-7744.)

--

-

-

-

-

-

mauds, aud we see- that trend

ndnsicgrowth:Thongh itmay

-- risrslighlly, he' feels- inflatsoli

remain -ano9 factor io
Although several cmotiens
sxrnound the financial markeTs

-

-

in light nf the Dow crassiog
5000 and the upcoMing dealions, iovostors should - rqalize

6.-75%

The Pullman Banks are pleased to announce

I

-

-

AM-rated by
Standard & Poor's
I IN8UI'd as-to the - timely paymeñt of
.incIpaI aNd interest
-

collegobui who ureds financial assistunce to
malts college dreams como tearpick up au
Application today! Puttmuss Bank Scholarship
Applications array uilsble in both bank tabbios.

M. Lillie-Lucry,
Vice Piraideotand Dirr:torofCatonsoni9 Rrlations
(312) 652-8231

PULEMAtS Bxriscarao Tousr Coswutav
1008 East 110th Stroet

Chirago,illinois 60628

The Applicuiiun lists all eligibility roqnire_
mciiis und selection criterio;- frd the deadline for
submntrd Applicatiosss is Friduy, April 26, 1996
su doo't delay!
;. Renewable 4-year awards of 2,000 per year;
. Paid sommer i6tornstsip for ihr first two yours
ofcolloge;
. First consideration for availablo part-time .
employment, duringjanior und senior yoars

-

-

Yietd effective 1729/96, Mb(cci 50 availebthly. Yield nod
-

Retail ßaskiog Officer
(312) 594-2215 -

-

Each Pullman Scholarship Winner receives:

-

murketvaloe muy floreaste if
sold prior to mntnrity.

Call or stop by today.

Mr. Chris Lombardo,

-

Me"ber SIPC-

.

-

Puu,suaxq Buone or Coxeimncn & INDusTnv

635-1869.- -------------

-BANK

BnbDion

questions ur-téneds that mèy-arise.

u
Meet Bob
Dion,
Iepresnntoüve
ofLaSatlo
Financial Services and Lsughlin
Group Advisors, Inc. He is an
experienced
investment
-

-

-

professional with a bachelor's
degree in business m000gemeul,

several years in the financial
services indusley, and is licensod
Io provide annuities, mutual
funds,and all forms of insurance.
During bis career, Bub - has

advised both individuals and

businesses address a wide raegé-of investment needs.
Bob

MORTON GROVE:
8745 - Waukegan Road

(847)47O.1O1O
ÇhHE AUTHORITY

LANSING

IN CELLULAR

PLIaNTS

-

MERRILLVILLC

PAGING

ator in the year if the economy
slows signiflcantly," hesaid.
The growth of - tIle warld
dconomy will also havea significallt influence ou the bond markets in 1996.
Lotig-term
Treasury yields

t!i\!

WIRELESS

DATA
SOLUTIONS

NAPERVILIE
00; W.;StIS..S.;w :1

CHICAGO

cnúld more-back over 7% and:
represent a good, value for income investors, Worseck Mid.
-'As for municipal bands, the

NORTh BROOK

- lax-reform tálk has scared away
many investors, - which means
they're cuetently attractive cela-live to taxable bonds. Of course, - they could also be more volatile,
especially in light of a possible
flat las, but we do not feel that u
flat las is very likely."

ORLANO PARLI

LLMH JR ST

PALATINE

HILLSIDE

SCHAUMUURG

JOUET

VERNON HILLS

Regardless of current economic conditions, Worseck said
investors should continuo to fo-

cus on Iheir long-term invést-

. INTRODUCING AMERITECH'S NEW PICK UP & GO CELLULAI.

jst$Iamoth. Jteve4higyo dtogo
V
CALL 1-8OO-MOBILE1 TODAY.

manufacturers, energy cumpa-

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
-

THE BANK THAT WORKSan
-

-

most positive signs Ore financial
companies, industriul prodsicl

.

1

-

mccl these objectives. Among
the stuck groups that show the

6100 North Northwrat l-Iighway
Chicago, Illinois 60631

-

Stode,sts otso be is3cod acadrinictiasdi,Ig ro merit
annual ocholarship renewal.

-

-

- ing too mùchon-w-hil'5 grhbbhsg
the latest headlitséé." Ascher.
said,:- - .Worsrcli believes tIle Fédoral
Rrseirvnw,ll 4:: :15-part to:heep
theeconon:, U 5 tIte pnsitiVe
side.
"Bulls sliort-lerin 15114 longterm illlrce6t- rato.sc tihId' itrop

He moy be

reached at (-847) 470-1010 forati
appointment to acquaint you with
ufall array ofixvestmenloptions.

LaSalle Bank FSB

to return something te the cornmunily. in which I operate my
business as thunks fer patrouage
to my business operations.' He
takes comfort ix Ihn idea that the

-

-

in Morton Grove.

-ment objectivesand be selective
about Ihn stocks They cheese to

-

cfcollegr.

-

-

-

Bob is located st LaSutle-Bank

-

Insured
:
Corporate IQnds-

Por more information, pieuSe contact:

Asehér affirmed Worseck's
thoughls - by saving investars

-

(B &B) in the future andfor those
who - are currently innkeepers.

-

plan. Ho will be happy to discuss
alt of the investment alternatives

availabletoyou.
-

-

Yield to i\1iturity
Due 0210112)) I

up Ignoring the other factors

-

in -1995 which ssIpportcd ecu-

-

must always facus ois their primary investment goals. - "We have always told Our cli-enta tti base investment strategy on fundutittinials and the -losgterm outlook rather Iban focus

moving forward," Worsçck said.
Worseek added that inflatipn
bas- been "súrprisingly benign"

-

-

-

-

-

-

that influence Ihn financial markots,"
--

ready soèu the benefits of an imeconomy
globul
proving
deesiport
- through Increased

hod the obility to stay with the

was quotedas soying, "I have np- erased a business in the Niles arco for several years and-I would like

daté atlowseuploratiou of topics children of the Niles area may
such as: site selection, feasibility
their traumas eased by his
and market studies, revenue and have
donationlothem.
expense ftirecastiug, B & B laws,
The gift will he received by The
insurance und security issues and
NitesPiroDeparlment
altheiropmuch more. THé class is a must
eratious
enFebt-uury
l4
Daniel J.
ferthose who are interested in exZebeet
has
bren
a
-,Stab
Farm
plocing this expanding and chalagentsincn:l.983
andhis
offieeis
.
tengingfield.
- Other hospitality management .convrniently:located at 001f M(ll
offerings include: Facility Plan- Shopping Cènter en the 9th floor
ning and Sanitation, Security and of thé Prbfcssionàl Building ix
Loss Prevention, Culuring Man- Niles.
Dan and Mslicensed sales repagement, Menu Design and Fi- rcsoiitalivrs
sell auto, home, life
nancial Manugensent fer the Hoand
health..insurance.
You muy
tel and Hospitality Industries,
reuch
his
officé
at
t
-(800)
758Por - udditioeal informatIon
895t:.To
-dlbcnbs-añy
msnrancc
pleasé ç.ouIqçI Jill Dybusatf7o8)-

-

believes a successfal investment
pIlo lanudos - starting catty,
- Investing on a consistent basis

dent, injury or fire. Dan Zebert

The itilecactive format uf the

their invostIlsent strategy, but it
shouldn't.
"There-are two remous invcslors shtiuldnut fucus too heavily

'
"The -U.S. eanamy has al-

year.

-

I fy00 hnow ofa higls school scniorwho livos
in nue nfuurBankfnurket urras* and is houdod for

-

2.2% in - 1996:-Ho bases tIse
growth in part tin an impruvmg -- ontaxrefòrm," he said. "One,
global economy, which should the expected chmgns -may nel
stuy- sleong tltroughoat the next materialize, And two, you wind

Tax Steatogies also discusses

Thé 1996 Pullman
Scholarship Program!

Thu entoprtineuriai coarse is
appropriate for individuals who
plan loopen a Bed & Breakfast

biggest influence on the

tempt sumo investors to alter

3.3% iu t995 but reach only

USE THE BUGLE

14, the Daniel J. Zobret State

Plaines campus, 1600E. Oolf Rd.

-

mastic product growth, which
measure thn increase uf prodacts and services produced by
U.S companies, to finish at

.

Farm Insurance Agency will do- note 50 teddy bears to the Niles
Fire Departstsent to distribote lo
injured children to help in calm-

tun Community College's Des

stock market in 1996."
Worseck also feels the tuo reform talk in Congress may

throughout most of1996.' Woeseek anticipates real- gross da-

for CuucerRbsearch, Dept. TSX,
.
Washington, DC 20069 (Note:

-

rather than tho eleclitin, will be

- omy stay un the positive side

Get acquainted with investment options.

(10PM 103), axaccredited certificats program; will be offered n
Friday evenings from 8 to 8:50
p.m. orSalurdaymornings frum9
- 10 11:50 um. this sjving at Oak- - ing their trauma, after an acci-

-

said. "I think you'll sen the Tcun-

Teddy bears
dônatèd
On Valtintines Day February

& Breakfast Operations

words Hanover Pack office. "We
firmly believe the economy,

-

-

-

to-bo the force that dictutes the
markets' fulsec mnvomenls
"In 1995, investors have seen
one of the most unique years In
the history uf the financial macketi," said Richard Ascher,
BranhhMunagOr aflhe AG. Ed-

,

to AG. Edwards Chief Beone-

that may drañtatically increase
year spendable income and also
reduce your current- incerne tax
,

Bed & Breakfast
Operations
program
- :
Bed

1996
Economic O utlook:
that thé economy wilt conttnun

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES.IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edward joies
Onoirr Irdiifdselt,unlu. Orit7i

nies and health care companies.

Offeod oo

With more than 5,605 invesT-

mrul brokers nationwide, St.
Louis-based AG. Edwards &
Sons, Inc. is the largest invest-

-

:CELLUJ NT:

-

ment firm headquartered outside

New Verh. The firm has more
than 530 others in 48 stales and
the District of Columbia.

--

I
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y
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-
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NEED PAINT COME TO A PAINT STORE!

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE -BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
AVES SAVE--S SAVE--$-SAVE $:SAVE S-SAVE--S SAVE-S
ROOFING
THERMAL
Ii
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

NEED A TOILET SEAT. GO TO A WAREHOUSE

'r
sG.

Lhç

-LAWÑ CARE

--

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
'Shlnglo.R II Rooflnf. PlyHolTar EURASEdLro lo dt reh
led

FREE ESTIMATES

NOW THRU 2 - 17 -96

& REEN.

-

,

MIKE N11110EMENT CONTRACTORS

e

-

(847) 965-6606 -

Nilès, Illihois 60714

TREE ARE

Cheok!tOpOw,

.

FREE ESIIMATES

KRAFTI,X FLOORS

.

. FOR FREE ESTIMATErCALL

(708) 863-6255

'

EfficièntMaintenänce Freè
Custom V'w Replacement Windows
J

SUBURBS 7081866-9400 - CTY 31 2/465-5600

-

Financing provided by Wolf Fioanclal.

-

Prior sAlem oro mocEdad

SAVE S SAVE..- s.

from
ARMSTRONG

-,-

.

-

8014N. WAUKEGAN RD
HILES, IL6O714

:E

ø.

SOLARIAN FLOORS

nt And WAIIpA er
Atsins And VAnnA OS

Tools And Eqolprrort

. P9%'4hE9% ClAEtomMde
. 3Woodgralns Available.

FREE ESTIMATES

SAVE--$ SAVE S SAVE- S SAVE 5 .SAV-E.
-

I

:CÑICAGO'S #1- HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

-

-

$1 99
Installed up to 101 Ui
Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

ist Chòice.RernodeIir

- .CRABGR*SS&WEEDCONTROL ThE1PRAVING
,. NSECT& DISEASE CONTROL.
EORE CULTIVATiON

Lifetime Guarantee

The no-wax Hóor

847-966-5460 -

.

i;
I

you.loveto-.....
Cornehometo

DosIgn,rSoIA,jr!.IS lIto CrIE ro-Son
WIlIl IhArIcSOSOOI Inlaid Color"

-

Iro:'

hoI
ASÔIIIsIOo process
?OIldS up ho, oblor, ord pollo-o -OlIn
ho-. AnOS SI vo,l?di orodvIn yl

.-ArmoIrOngS

. Fusion Welded Corners
Casements

-.. Ihr -H .:,.II 6.0 rithnò,, 01 ColOr End E
unlqnnI
ir000d'±ISnk 1h01 fo plInIo0
IA n,In000. beolnrorlolcC
-,
-.
-

. Bays

Bows

.

. Double Hung
. Sflders

Ils OXIFOdUrOblO d,onso,op
o-lISOS reSsI, soups old
no-WOO
o-rolAnDo. So II robIns IS lusIwus

And,

LOW E GLASS

t

with any window
-

1UU''o Díeli Free
MAXIMUMSECURITY

We're The Inside guys

'ills-new' look WIthout EaSIng ron langor

t haovin yin no-o.s rions. 00 some Ir
roo End rOO or y oUrsoiro 9 DoeIg,en

(Jrnstrong:

.

HEATING S COOLING

o ENERGYSAVER - UP1O 78%+ A.F.U.E

Sonia----lo cqme home
--

-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

'.

Before our -Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace

that used gas more eficiently With Weather
maker you save on electric costs, too.
ThE CLOPAY
IEISULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

0-YEAR

-

. laGaugeSteel Frame
Cotter Security :
...-I . Magnetic & Compre9sor
WEEK 094
WeatherstrIp
.
9 Woodgralns AvaIIaI
.
0J0r5. ....16 e
4e9eWI!e

Giassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

COMPRESSOR

0010,1Er 11001 Amnstrong Is'Sonlae ro

!.G/VllON - FREE-ESTIìVI9

$20000 Rebate*.
°Not Good n Conjonction With Any Other Offer

'$200.00 offer good oo porohas of both
Heotlog & Cooliot onits oonnbir,ed

SoiÑt

;Ee' ,4

e0.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(7):.722OP ...

.

,

-

-

KRAFTEX

FLOOR cOPOPA'tION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE.
(312) 763-6468
CHICAGO

FACTORY
ALL PARTS
.
WARRANTY
-,

o WARM- COMFORT.; OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
-

D QUIET PERFORIVIANCE

r1oo&&
L;J
bi
rebate

,J

-

i--5 YEAR

-

-

i
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
------WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS'
-

OTO

wocrIo,on

631 0 W. Linc6ln Ave., Modon Grove-

(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE A VAILALE

NO OBLIGATION

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

-Iij

HS29

r
rAGE2S

T118UG,flAYBRUARYll9G

Morton ove
Kids' College
Art Guild acrylic offersdcp t
demonstratjo
r'ewr rier West The MortonGrov4 Guild

Oakton Community Colleges day, Fob. 8 frem 6:30 to- 8:30
Alliance for Li dong Learning - p.m. at Niles Elementan3, Sehe o
(ALL), formerly MONNACEP,

5830 Clsurohss., Morsau Grove.
Th
fling will featur arts t
Belon Van -Tempera of MorIon

Unifersisy, Do Paul, and tho

Uuiversily ofClsïcagó.

GAi NOTÙCE

-

Notice

heroby

is

f

given.

pursuant to "À ArI in ietOtioii

new winter ceurse offerings:

Periodic Table nf Elemenls

Progressin the sciences is de.

-

provides an inlroduclion to Ihn pendent en today's children.
periodic chart. Sludenls will Community membneu are invitod
find out what it means and corn- lo sel aside Otenveuiug of Thet
Feb. 6 al 7.m. fOr Culvers
pare and contrarI elements., The - day,
Science Pair
Seventh an d
class meets from 1:51) In 3:20
eighth graders will be enhibiwi g
p.m.
Cenno Bank Illustrations is their werk. Come and suppn:.a
designed for the artistically no- science edncuiion by; viewing
celeraled stadeel whi, knows - these special projecis.- t)tot only
wtll you learn h great-deal-from
hew to draw figares so mnlion.
these
-slûdeills, bal you'll also
Sindeols develop their own nehave
the
udksfacdnu of supportnon comic figures and design
tug
Our
neni
generellen of seienSlorybeards. Assigned mulefiOls
will be required foe the 2nd ses- tints.
sinn. The class meets from 1:50
,

-

-

: llse-üsn of an Asothod Ndnsn
u

condact or transaclian of
Boniness- in Ihn Staler a

-

-

aheended, lItaI a eersificaliou was
filed
by the andersigued with thu

Couuly Clerk of Cook Coanly.
File No. DM2510 on Jan. 8,
1996, under the Assumed Name
nf The Homo and Pet Core
SittcrCClub --*ilh she place - of

SciéiiFàfr:

Following are a few of the

-

Culver MidO

Culver--

days saeiing Feb. 3.

F!Iear5isl will do au aciylic
Ithidsôape paotiug and hare
-with usherexpeñise. Evesyoneis
welcome. For infonnation, cûlI 84) 96&7619. Refioshmeutc

and

-

-

alosiadiod OWestom Michigan

I--

(Soclh)

Is of ering new winter elosses School. There will be on scltnoe
for fourth iheongh stxth grade ou Friday; eb. 9 and Monda
y,
Slodeots nl the New Tuer Weil Peb:12 (Liiscolns
Center, 7 }app Road, Northfield. Class s meet On Salue- ---.
--

Grovo. SIte is a graduaio of
School of tho Ar Intilute. SIto

-

Pared/Teach
Conferences -are scheduled for
Wcdnesday, Feb. 7 -and Thm s-

-

-

NSJC Séiwièes

lo 3:20 p.m.

-

-

; ; the Synagogue

I.

L.EGAL-NOTE

.

-

-,--- .-

g

:

V1LI,AGE-OFMORTON GRWF

Cuoio County ¡BRouis
1996 LOCAl. STREET RESURFAcy

PROGJUM
-JNvnATgoN FOR BIDS
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN by the Peesideni
asid the
Board ofTeoslees Qf the Village nfMortnn Grove,
Cook
Coousy,
Illinois, thai sealed bids will be received fer
tho '1996 Local
SEcts Resurfacing Program
-

-

-

ta reject any nr all bids
is reserved to the Peesidentand Board of Trastees
ofthe Viltage
ofMorton Grove.

Daled at Morion Grove, Illinois, thin 1st doy
itf February,
-

1996.

Spiro C.I{nnnlalns
Finance Direcior

-

-

-

-

l-tv

su a - 1994 graduate - of

Evanston
Tuwosbip
;
-,,.,. ,,,.,ra,iciiin,

-

-

-

-

p!ctzcaauu i din
g ocraI maintenance will be
horticulture classes offered lbs studsed. The class meels for three
wInIer
lhroogh
Oaklou Tuesdays ttorttngFeb. 27.
Commumly College's Alliance
In addilion, a variety of etasses
for Lifelong Learnsng (ALL), Ore offered for the novice
formerlyMoNNACllp
gardener.
Topics include:
The following classes med Creative Groundcovers, Amazing
from7 Sp.m. utNslnsWestHigjs Annuals,. Contmner Gardening,
School, 5701 W. Oaklon St., Seasonal Gardniug, Begsnuin
Skotcir.
Greenhouse
Projects
and
Landscape far Wildlife (ORN Gardening seriev
E95 01) fuentes on design
Regislratinis
is . now
in,
factors and plant selection that peogreSs. Students who have
could allract Wildlife to a small- registered for Gaklots or ALL
scale area. Specific elements will ctasses within Ihn last five years
be covered such as fond, Waler and have acerrecl Soctal Security
and shelter far wildlife and how number eu file, may register
lo
inCoepotale
landscaping using the Tanch Tane system by
principles into wildlifehabit, The dialing (708) 83S-1610,
class meets fer ihre Thesdays
Registrations may alto be
starltngPeb. 6.
faxed by dialing (708) 635 1448.
Greenhouse
Management Faxed registration ase only
(ORN
luPO-oli
provides processed by credit card
guidelines ta follow when using a (Iviaslercard, Visu arDiseaver),
working greenhoute, Aspects
For
mare
soch us lighting cbnlral, pulling regarding these and infontialion
other ALL
ateas,
space
effictency, Winter course offerings, call
temperature content, cleanliness, (708)982-9818.
-

High

.?'vn uon-eredil:Alflaneefor

danses will be offered by the
Emeeitns Prograni of Oalcten
Community CallOpe during ils

-

-

Wiulee teem at the Ruy Harlstein
Campus. 7701 N:Liucoln Ave.
Skokie. RegsirdEan in now io
progre s.

Tai Chi CMb For the lio4y,
Thai Wasn't BÓtn Yes erd,i1

(PED E30 71, Taoch-Teuecsidc
3365) focuses on how In remain
calmintheamdsl ufacuvity. This
energizing, healing furet nf Tal
Chi includes 20 movement
patterns thai generale, circulate
and harmonize inlernal energy
flaws ta improve hr th, focus
and balance. The clans meets fer

fromili 11am aod/rtmc,h,i,,

BertaCanteltanos Thefnei$6tJd

- PUBLIC HEARIqG NOTICE
.VILLAGEOFMORTONGRO

COMMUNITY »EVELOPMJNT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
A public hearing will be held io obtain
input as the inisiol
step in the apptscasion peeparation pmcesi-citizen
for the 1996 Commnniy
Development heck Geant Program.
The Cnok Coanty Commumty Development
-

-

-

Block Grani Program
intl -receive approximately $l3,OSO,QOtj for
Program
Year 1996, and
these funds will support projects millOs lie
follen/ng
casegaries
, Housing, Residential Rehabilitasen
. Economic Development ActiviOns and Hcnsing Related ActivO/es
. Cammerciat Rehabililutian
. Capiial lmprnvnmruti
-:
. Real Frepersy .eqaitition
. Clearance ActiviOns
-

-

-

-

-

Plan ugAt

s

. Pablar Service/Activities
PrOjects are etigsble only if they provide
and moderase income persons nr nid- in the principle benefit to lew
elimmnutiosi of slums
blight
-

-

-

The MorIon Genve Conimongy Developmens
Advisory
Cousininee has been nathoriend io conduct
the public beni/ng os:
Saturday, Febm
17, 1996 at 9:110 am.
in the Board afTmslens Chambers
Richd-T. PlickingerMnninipal Center
6151 Capulina
-

-

Village nfMrson Grove

Residents and ergantzasions are invited
possible inclusion ni Ihr Villoge's Applicaiionin sohnS proposals for
-

In Cook Csiauiy.

-

TV--Channels 5, 9, 52,
and CLTV News, In the event
of a District 71 school closing,
the PTA's phone nelmoek
will
nlse br activated.
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.

78 AM, WLs 94.7 FM, and
li96; and

-

Oil s,elihnelnienlIn,en4,is5,s4ng,0,n

liiiria IIr:iostrnilhmin
wr'snsksr nsizciniz, rirtlidon, hiliivnistlpa.
p,vlssis. Is siels-. 1:0,105, sslnnisc, iessrneri
tirO. rttslix

It .70 per min

ltia:yTtFh

Emergency
School Closing
With snow storms Occurring
from coast sa coast, District 71

ttleiktasmlnnpfpp, tl',n,ttndiainl, lens mpatir'

-

,

techeiqaes in the gentle art nf
yoga
Iqrticipants also: 'lÇ&ii
rendements ta prar4çppn their,
dira. ¡ite class meets for eight
Wednesdays stnt'iilg eb 7 from
10:15 to 1115 am. and is taught
by_Georgeanne DM41. The fee
is 60.

parents are reminded la lune into
thr following stations for the Ialest emergency
infonnialion about
school closings; Radio._'ygAQ
67
WON 720 AM, WBBM

nod

i '9OO431»1 I I-i

Continuing Yoga (PED Sl I
71, Tech-Tonecode 9636)covers

Iflfrmation

-

-

:

SflgrSdic:e5olonilrshNoehtsts:bi,«mW

.

ilpYsnlksrnlsrksdonidodunlnnilnl5.t5oEX,l
51,51,, ari lsi5tsilllssndlnnnpnteeE,ituise,le
ltmi.Kllitk,X ,ensna,nar .thlittt,

iep,eanl,15155tn

lirsinr dsrtirl::neo.gi qiesiinsisn stir 4t-nsoi.

:

system al(708) 635 1616
Far a brochare linIng all of the
programs, seminars and loam
available for the aIde
adult,
including
registration
tufermaliou,c 1(708)635 1414.

-

Cfi

ihr'sie,,

h'aw tSdcepitlsrclugn dii lhroog'h
the breathing arid slrelching

MOktnetkvcnntlllo 85515m Sohitmeils55 5W

-,

rips on how to use

may register (using the codes
lisleiLnent so course lsltns above)
by the Toach-Tone elephone

-

Pmrretmertitt,meiit,,nr,rinelignniiset,,:
intenSe Jeslsh,slydrallmrLiskag t,r,itreln,oh
naln, lt-li. I srio it, i remaInsnupsnlnresp is

iPiNXYrtltNlttp,ifio:siit:enniilrsirirt
:ii:surtilii:eii,sFnnn0iiiiimtin,neliin
OiiiM,aniii tanin brai iciin ir: FOlsmaoc.

Ils

Students cao register fur these
and other Emeritus winter nonCredit offerings through
the
Alliance far Lifelong Learning
(ALL) in R 0m Al2tJ at the Ray
Hacsssesn Campus. Those who
bave registered ne Gakton. or
ALL cItases Within the Inst five
years and have their correct
Soctal Secntity number na file,

e ght Mondays siarsig Feb, 5

-ammEn

-

Press

movement- Drorm

-

-

The rsghs lo waive any ineegalorily and

-

han euteréd basic training at Fers
Jarkson, Columbia, S.C.
London is the nun of Peter G.
andLorraiqe London ofSksjtcje.

-;--------------

-addition, all bidders-are required so submit
an "Affiditvii of
Avoilobitily" with their bid ., -

To'BiShevalsèder tmits and
nuts offre tensen willbfrsèìed
Rabbi Dan/hl M. Zotkdr Fill:
o duel nIl novice E y n s
wélceiñe.--------- -:

,,

new

Lilelaug Learning movcmenl

a-

Army Pvt. Adam D. London-

,fro-----

-

hold

Adam D. LondOiï

-

Bids will be received np to tIse hour of 10:30
n.m. Lccat Time,
en the22n4 day of Fcbraaiy 1996.-at ihe cfE,-c
Cnn,rri, mty Development
in the Richard T. Phrkieger
Maeseipal Censer, 6101 Capnlsn
Morton .Grove
Jllinoss and will be publicly opened udAvenue,
read
at
that
The bidding nos anildecumeuts are avmlable timo.
at th Office of
the Dir 0mo of Ccmmnn,rr
------ fl,,, 1,,.,,,,
nssiage1orMoflon
Go
Ills o
po payme I of th sam nf Thuly F ve and
00/100 dollars ($35.00)whioh is iiorefdndable
Fida musS bp
subutilsed ou lite-fonos provided.
The Direclor of Cominunisy Development
has lIte eigbt to
refuse In issue Plans, Specificasjnas and Prcposals
to any per000,
firiu, nr corporation thai he comiden lo be
nithlified.All
bidders mast be prequnlifiwi with- theDepartment
of
'Teêissportntion, Stain of Illincic, and the Certificate
of
Eligibility
must be submitled In the Village prior so issuance
of Plans and
Specifications This acjificclioo and eligibility
may be waived
by the Village.
-All bids offered must be occompanied by
cerlifsed cbeck made payable lo Ihe Preuideisia- bid bond, eanbó
and skn Board of
Trustees of the Village of Morton Grove in
the
amount
nfnot less
than five percenl-(5%) of the aggregate of
bid os --gnaranluo
thaI if ihn bid s accepted, a contract will the
be constïmmaled lit

-

svitI.

-

-

".-.

-

-..-.. ar"

-

-
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hortjeúlture
,. classes

Those vhn Inv team usefut tips wish

-

.

F54unu.y ,1806

Registñow fÌ ALL

Oakton offers Emeritus

Math Vocabulary focuses au
Northwest Subarban - Jewish
vocabulary and math coneepls
Congregation,
7800 W. Lycos,
for 6th graders. New malenal
Moflen
Grove,
wilt hold Friday
fer 1h and 5th graden, inelnd
evening services at 6:30 p.m.
business loealcd il 13846 School-fl ing vecabnlanj of geometry, nl- Friday Feb 2 SaIn daym EinE
and the meIne syslem will
St,Riversiale, IL 60627. 'rhó - geben
he reviewed. The class meets Ser/icen, ---begin -at 9:30 ; em.
Foe name(s) und resi«tnisee
Sanardoydvoniúg at 7 p.m. thitcit
from 12:15 to t45 p.m.
address
of
nwurr(s)is:
Veronica
be a Special Narseev School
Rena,
For more snformasinu, cali wilt
ttn4
sen 5
Sc.,. Kide
IOaiidatnhsnivice.
Calmen no (ion) 902 9n85.
a. (fl(7
Sunday, Feb. 4 ai &tn

-

TIJEIIUGLE, TmiuiSDAy,
--

.

it

Disteict

Kids College, offered th oogh

ut Mansfiuld Park Fisidhoase

will be servod. A $1 donation is
requircdfornon_mem005

COflfrdiwPc

-

will hold ils monthly sueuling at
73O pua. on Wednesday, Feb. 14

:

Parent/Teacher

nEtilrl, CELtttllErEiPHEI,tnr, Kabhstst,,5,e,r,
Clh,tlis nimtls, le satlhsu5li Ii issusds aSpI/sIl.
gnIl,, nhib, ealn, IX' t zstsn t t.E.ol Lrs ssl1on,
lauthlsr,hcim,vslSirOnsrnh,tnm,,dls .lnmk,e,sy
tsimS Sippy,he,lley, lsnimnsiiloslm.EXr Sii.
ont teem, MIn. S:ngIm CulIilic lattnl :tktm o Sir,,
-

O,noedn i,irs .I'nieelsiut,lp,, IsiS s,sloule,ltl,ls

I' lit, esso in,,,,; i h,trcrncm,ls,l,,, , tunar.

visI icsssu I5,sn,e selrncdccu O:rr,c sontss.Xscn
'rlepnilsnEsmmknrts.IJot 515W EXT iT77,
Slh5Lt, ahitE, OLINE MELE, Lssliro 15m s

51111mldlis:im I,ohrtelre, l,uednm IX ChilrnstKlme

s,, mtOrnssS lescspl elans liOilr5b l,rle,iasl
risi,i',tttlus lLamo oilmmir h riss, n Hnpstullylorm

eaar:Itns,st,IOnuclp,ihliipt .

nSPRGaMlitltStIre,ltysclk nIl 55115G ernie 111m1
W,ri,,yni'te sne,,lsim es tistlmwiftmr ml, tui, s
1X115,., Xsss,lc, hmnd,ume,ittedi nil,, bmtiiasis,/

iiisO(1 mhne Ilrm,n h ils Preis ossus, 15-31, tulr.
Iitiismm,n lmnd,m,erlg,na,n.5 Ils:.

il,sLtWHltElndir 48,5'lt", 5k ide, ililetis, iris
masis lSniX,,sprrl, 55511e 5 SEr, soll laute s,l,,,

prmlci/ruc,r,5,s,linsiarsitmnislh,sIn,I,nt,e0

in nlsnier,Ssilsnlll,t,n,lenli,e,ynt,S L,t'srslk,
5X15275

asmcotns, o 51k prmtorimnai dinero dl Wein, 151m

GOs//samg 11,505/, o,,,s l,tssslll, Is ,e,,ihcl i sse
rl,srllan,s 15551, 5 SsuulrÑl,rlr lnldhcr,ed,
ti 51 nllitm nuls, Scull ïSnns GW,ahurbs tsnmle,
linao
101111E
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FLORAL DESIGNS

CÖNCRTE WORK
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATiON
& ASSEMBLY FOR:
. Furniture . Ente rtalnmentCenter. Etc

Gyn&SwietSote

European American Stylo

-

. Treadmills. StairSteppers
a Homo Exercise Equipment

'WePotEerTogntben- We PulEm Up"

pilo ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE
In Home & Ootdoordzoembly
DoliviryAvallelslo;
Deys, Evenings &Weokeods

(708) 948-9471

Polish

Prices Start At

MIKE ..NITTI:
-

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
Serving Breakfast & Lunoh Daily

.

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

All Work CoOreoteod

Tule FloraWorIdwidu Dolloery

6565 N. MilwaukeeAve.
Niles,IL 60714 -

-

-

in_ local moves.
Residential Commercial-Office -

RESCENT

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

e KitchenB & BMhB
e Basements

e Drywall & Painting
. Ail Ropaiis
. Pornhes & Siding
a Roofs &G..ttets
e Siding & Brickwork
. G orages -

;.32 Zß2-55S

reported Cenareis Tile Quarry
Merkte Mosaio
Profewional lnstaliutiøre
s Fully Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES
FOUNDATION CRACK REPAIR

Cbeote Wwk .Ressoitucin5
Brick Pwern -i Seulerè

DESIGN CRETE, INC

GUTrERS REPAIRED
OR-REPLACED
WITH NEW

AUSTIN DEMPSTER

CURRCY EXCHANGE
Hlz6Denrpster eMortonGrove

All Types-- Gutter Cleaning
a Owner Does Repair Work

(708) 965-7006
FAX (7c8)'965-7040

10% OFF THIS-MONTH

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

NUVONE MonepOrder .

-

-

Get ThoSesoond Muney Order

1OB5 724-0088

i!iG

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

a SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150
SEE

JOHN'S

SEWER
SE ' VICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Mies

(847) 696-0:89
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

50%

With No obligation

1SJILÈS

cOHL:.
SHOP .
Msse *___::i

The Best in Quality.
Price, Service
Call Anytime

-

All lecal movers must be Eoensed by the Illinois Cornmórce Commission. The li-

Over 30 Years Experience

(708) 965-4049

(708) 965-6415

BY "'e°

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.

UNUMTED

COMPUTER SALES S SERVICE

FREE

-

DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION
s EVALUATION.
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
8035 Milwuokou Avé.
Nibs, IL 60714

-. (708)965-9645

Pager(312) 897-1777

.

Estimates

r

-

MOVING?
- CALL
1 Piece

or Truckload
z

,

Credit Cards Aocepted

(708) :76-0111
------

I LCC39567MC

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FASJILY OWNED COMPANY FOR OVER20 YEARS

MORTON GROVE, IL-

e Oak. 074 F.C.
e Cherry SHah. & Hiokory 504 F.C.

y

$50.00
Call

-

-

-

541-2877

( VCR MAINTENANCE
GRAND OPENING

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Specializing in:

B S5 P EUøPEJM
SBIQB RBP.UR

Custom-made plastic coners &
slipceveré. Complete Reupholsteiles. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available. -

Free Estimates

-

(7O

1Orre979pm AskIortom

SENIOR CItiZEN DISCOUNT

PLASTIC COVERS

DESIGN
DECORATING

Call Ves
Free Estimates
References

- ROLAND-KORG
YAMAHA

q-°

FREE sleeve I neoo.ncs l'se Psksts
lnstantïrsckica Atte, OellonryA5silabls

-

o We vacaam & pstfaroitoro hank

-

-

cOUBs:
Menden F,idat; 5.30 AraI, . 5 P.M..

--G rse'

PAINTIÑG & DECÖRATII'iG

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

(8471 9662Ò7O -

-

your belongings in leopandy.
Use a licensed mover. For information cdli:

.

668-4110

e Mitod Hardwood . Eut p.c. -

Discount on 2 or More

(708) 3 1 87506

-

(708) 307.8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

We Repair All Types nl Sheen
Any Kind otWolk Shoes
Mnv's nñd Wonnons
- Ortkopedic Weak and Cetenctinon
All Types 01 Dye Work and
Rofleinhing, We Match Coleo
Wo Repair Lenther Coats.
Hncdbagn - Cheoee ZipperS

-

-

°ta

Free, Any Repsir Werl
S4SSWAScEGAN RD.. MORTON £-

-PH. 17001 581.2O1
HonrE Mondey-Fridnyl:3ca.v..lOc
Salardayo:iO e.m .5..80 p.m

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
u HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

-

'i

ÇALL DAVE:

- 965-6725

.-

or leave
message

To Advertise in
Free

23 Years in Business
Free Stacking & Delivery
Prompt, Courteous Service

.

FULLY INSURED

SUR'PACI.
9215 Waakagao. Morton Grove -

TERS.SALES &"RP: A's

FtWOOD

-

FAX SERVICE-

in Saran né on file. Do not place

(847) 205-5613

--

LICENSED
-

NTHESIZE

Shipping By

their advertising. To be Iicensed, titE mover must hove

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Free Entmannt

e Packing Sapplias aod Osons
Private Mail Boeos

PaiNting Services

cense number must appear in

o QUALITY PAINTING
o- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTERING
--

-

u FREE ESTIMATES

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OuTLET"

Qua!itv -:

-

00YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry n Elestrioul
Plumbing
Painting e Papering
Drywall Repairs
Basement Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths
Animal Repair

-

967-5575 -lSe]P

NOTICE TO-

217782-4654

SNOWPLOWING
8, SNOW REMOVAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

DE'CORÂTP NG

CONSUMER

.--

-

Why? Because You
Met The BEST.

lotlloward&Helsml

-

ANDSON

-

16 MINUTES FREE

I on Millers CaIsloti

-

ROY THE -HANDYMAN

Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

HUMMELS

-

REPrIIRS

(Permanent hair rernovall
by Registered Cosmetologist.

FF

-

-

-

Ext. 1972

ECT1OLYS

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

--

(312) 2627345

With This Ad Only

RPET SA

-

WatérDàmage

-

E=
"Opan7.OaycAWeok

MAC Geaunwood Rd.. Gterrolow..

,,,-

.

-

at REGULAR PRICE

-Helps Prevent

-

-

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

. Plasto, Ilestorstion . Eoterior Fainting
e Intoner
Fnintinoe Wallsoverinos
MARTY ORLANDO 18471 692-3025
PARK RIDGE

OVI$ì
BIG HOLIDAY SALE!
up TO 40% OFF

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.
-

-

ILL CC64735 MC-C Iacered

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

-

.- &PolN1lsa.rs,

-

i -708-766-8878 -

Delivery Available

E & S-ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING
e Glass 5100k Windows Sta000
Remodeling - Room Additiooc
. Porohes Garages Dnvhs
. Chimney Repair
Siding. Getters

ava PLA5TEROO

Call us for a quote

(847) 647-9553

(847) 965-6606

(847) 647-9553

WIrIJTERRATES.

-

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

-

CALL FOR SPECIAL

We specialize

-

- MOWIMY FO POLSKU -

SNOW PLOWING/REMOVAL

L

INC..

PERPETUAL CARE-

ROOFING

PAINTING& DECORATING

DEVS MOVERS,

Vegetable & Flòwer Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetary Wreaths

-

6565 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 65714
-

Patio Decks
e Driveways
- a Sidewalks
FREEESTIMATES
Licensed
Fully Insured

MOVING

A FULL-SERVICE FLOWERSHOP

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s65O per person

.

s Pool Tebles

.

HOME. COOKING

PAGE 31

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE
lnterior/Eoto,iOr Painting
Wollpopne Drywall Ropairo
e Plestoring
Free Estimates

PH. (708) 965-3445
(708) 965-2042
MP. (7081 592-5523

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

The Bugle Newspapers

-

Upscale Nnw S 000sigomnllt
Womoos Apparol & Acoasserins
Opeoioliaing io Fall Figsro Siaoc

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK. IL 60062

-

Ors Milwookae at SundnrS
Iloan:Taee., Wad,Fé.&5oI. IB av.- 6pm.
Thaisday, Item. -7p.m.
.

-

ÓM M UNITY
RECTORY

-

CLOSED SUNDAY&M0006Y

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% 0FF

Call: Bill Yablon (708) 9663900

. .

Classifieds

.

USE THE BUGLE

9'6 3 9
r

6

Ilp

,

.

.

-

o
-

.

L_.S E I E

Your Ad Appears

inmeouowing Editions

.
__

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

FULLFPART TIME

-

. SKOKINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. MEDICALÌ
HEALTI-ICARE

Nibs Location. Seeking Several.Detail Minded
. Individuals To Perform Various Clerical Tasks
On Our Many Publications Training Provided
Pleasant Smoke-Free Enviionmnt
.
.
Good Benefits
"

y Colie9e AIS 00 benrothate p itoo available
Oakton Comm
for -o port-time office Assistant in oar Adalt Continaiog Edooa
d
i
t w th g t t
ad p
t p e m Ahi t
orl ooppoitfortho ostroctoro. lotoretod caodidtoo mabth000 a

CaI!-Pat Hitchcock:

Vorioblo iooro lioolodiog sorno 000nioss d ariogre giotrdti000l.
Moddoy throogh Fr,dy. lotorosted oondidotao ohouid sood ro
onmo or apply in person to: Por000nei Sorvitos. Onkton Commo

oreqmvlentoneyeorener:l OffW000

-

tgNo%
AS .0
a11 ext.
- £%Mp
f %,Aa, a
-

-

.

.
.

,

th f

h

m

Pi 0000coniOc tTim or Aodrew

"MUST SPEAK ENGLiSH.'
CuiiAnnaAt

1-800-676-7955

(708) 647-151 1

wiihn

MANAGEMENT

Oity College. 1650 E. Golf ltd., Des Ploi000. IL Allie. EOE MIE.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ART TIME

Our busy North subur

tR

A

ban office is seeking an
etttcient, detail-oriented

f

DaGsEntev

pensons vaho posessms e

phone manner and 5is
able to type a minimum

:perience Is a plus Varied

F

In-

OPPORTUNITIES

Rush

P,00bTteeion

St.

Loben Medical Centor. Person
mast hove strong teo key by
W9ditSO591iO35

ig

gr0d sod d eagsoeeenin g for

attractive benefit package For consideration,

BftPk
CailParn:(708l679-63e3

povtrot.11

Personnel
.

17081 679-0551
CLERiCAL/GENERALOFFICE

(847)6?4-4200

p:ooiy

rbyn/FIeo Hro/Aftor0000s
I

-

RECEPTIONIST
.
Temp to Hire
O'Hare area
rolesslona
manner,

articulate &
:

d

d

Call Jennifer

8

SELECT
S TAFFING

ord
d
eq
Oith solary Isbtory to

Detail Oriented
.
Full Time
- 8 AM - 5 PM
Call:

(847) 965-6600

MAIL SORT - NILES
BUCI F NFWSPAPFRS
FORCLASSJFIED
THE BEST PLACE
TO ADVERTISE
(708) 966-3900 X. 38

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

UE1HESUGLE

Full Time

..N. on smokiog

HEALTHINSURANGS

AND PRIrHARING

gEt,

P

bl

tIA

P

trF ri idi

. Area Dir-KS/MO.
We ore 000kiog dedicated. hard-

--

DtH 'iLN2
i 11

-

Eyp
Tra

HOSPITAL
BASED

INDUSTRIES, INC.
6150 Northwest Hwy.
Chicago. IL 60631
(312) 114-8848

RESEARCH

EARN $5$
EXTRA MONEY

Your credit s
good with us!

Market Research
Company Needs
MALE
FEMALES

We accept Visa
MasterCard.

ads

reach

more people por week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
2insertions

To Participate in

-

- 1708) 253-1 173
RGIS

$5L/d y
-

-

UI

Our

d

-

(312) 262 8281g
DRtVERS
Needed lmmed ately
Daify Pay

Own VehtIe/lnsuranoe

Villa Park
(708) 250-1564
ltasca

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

-

-

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

NDOWREPAIBTECHNICiAN5

$10 10/br. 6soSeIfl0o

-

Will work w/bs!ldars & 000rnowners

.
.
forAnswering
Service

classified

äds

All shifts

reach

(708) 297 81 91

more people per week for

the least ameunt of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside

Mest bl8 955* uod o

(312) 478-8585

* * ir * * * * * * *

(708) 647-8332

-

debO fiai dr,pei,s & corsOs of 5e,lRftò

lfl Des Plaiees

9oed skopo. Cell:

from 8 am to 4:30 pm -

Good Money
PaidDaily
Ca!I Mr. Davis:

(847) 486 5100

_

repetoblo &s ocoTe
Ch

-

PHONE
OPERATORS
k grnd ghtoperato
w isg

S

i'ppoosoiw of o lifetime.
w
5h e. t w II k
W

.

DRIVERS

.
NeededToD:hver

-

-

DANCERS/SHOWGIRLS
e Noonsueryl!
NE

-

-

-

(708) 676 0607
.

Csll Today!

(847)
392-1252
srieOo.a..ee,tsla

-

-

$15 To Start

CllNow

ro

(312) 262-8281

601

Required long term
care experience.
A pleasant I C F
of5E beds.
Call Sister M. Alvina

o a ages

TASTE TEST

-

.

--

S IR
W
ry k st y
doWs. loe.. 27 W. 002 Coir: w arrie I Ase..
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DELIVERY TRUCK DRIVERS
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ST. ANDREW HOME
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HOMEMAKERS
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Groat OpportantV

.
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han
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SECRETARY!
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WORK
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needs-PTRN interested in pa-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
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GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

responsi

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
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tient eveloemeot and team

CUSTOMER

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
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FULL/PART TIME
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MEDICAL
RN OFFICE NURSING
Four dòcters group prostice
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n.0 FULLY PAID HEALTH INSURANCE
a FULLY PAID DENTAL INSURANCE
FULLY PAID LIFE INSURANCE
PROFIT SHARING
MONTHLY BONUS
We will train you to deliver & set up appliaeceS & furniture. Most have Illinois Non-CDLC license & ability
to drive e standard shift 26 straight truck. Customer
service experience very helptul. Apply in person to
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Home Improvement
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StoS.a.En011.Ih ACT.SAT& .don000d,
lInaorw000ant001lon pror .005100.
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nblo room. WIll sorno 00 yeso

CoIl: (708) 228.5017

-

* ON WINDOWS
WITH INSTALL

WANTED TO BUY
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-
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-
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AUTO DEALERS!

-THE
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Ask for Beverly r Judie

Jano Fende Treodmill
Like New' 0159,60
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--- INFORMATION'
(708) 966-3900

Bugle Newspapers. 8746 Shermer. Nues

(708) 966-3900
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17051 869-5700 - 1-13121 SUBARUS

-

Stop in to:

-

-

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
716 Chicago Aceton . Evoexcos

-

Thisis a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

,-

-

-

KITCHENS

-

5 Papen

l2DoIIars!

estimate! i-

-
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Address

-

Subaru,
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Veo didn't Pet 0CC WheOtios, Get Well Soon.
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:
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FURNITURE - -'
FOR SALE
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-

SALES

Call: I (800) 563-3536
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lBS'S BR acecocco das S homos
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INST4LLÄTIQN UNTIL MARcH 20TH

-

Greät Year!

$5.000 PER MONTH

Scudeot
smoker.

-

-

Afteronly 5 mcoths
I nero msrethan

Why Ncc Got Away 'to Bnootifol

-

BiRTHDAY

OPPORTUNITY

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

nòW

FREE

HAPPY

6- Jecoifee

010m & two scticcl chiitkon

Opportunities

-

BUSINESS -

-

-

Room available in Town House
Buttato Grava acea. with sinlc

Equal Housiiì'g

8th

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

ROOM FOR RENT

-

'

FEB

Feb. 3, ? ? ?

(847) 2724310

-

Call Eening
(708) 541-955g

-

Sunday - 11 AM - 6 PM
:_
Pronooced byHilson Co. (847) 593-7990

REAL ESTATE
waman.

--

Lovo:Mark, licda
Koiotoo 6-AcAto

-

(847) 676-0607

op

-

-

Apply in person:-

, 2945Shormer Rd.',
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-

.

3CARPET

-

-

-

oppsrtsnities to increase your insume. MUST have at least i year
dmntorcial driving experience
nñd o good driving record.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

LICENSE, BONDED
& INSURED

I

HAPPY -BIRTHDAY
GRANDPA

GOLF MILL MALL-- ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SHOW
-,,
-(Sóuth Mall)- '
FEATURING MARY- LOU'S CRYSTAL REPAIR
SPORTSCARD SHOW (North Mall)
:.

PSY 15 $14150/week with excellent

7days

-

PERSONALS

PARTNER WITH RPS

CONSERVATION JOBS.
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Frist National Bank ofNiles Is Now Grand National Bank

y
.:.:

e would like to welcome you to
..

Grand National Bank.

On January. 22, 1996, First National

service behind thmAlthough our

Bank of Nues became Grand National
Banic. As we open our doors to you as
Grand NationalBank, yOu'll find the.
same dedicated staff and friendly

name has changed, our commitmeitt.
remains firm We intend to provide
you with quality and efficient service
you can bank on

NATIONAL BANK..
.

.

:

7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 967-5300
:

MEMBER FDIC

.

..

